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Cap e Hails Glenn Friday
CELEBRATION PLANNED
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
CAPE GANAVE-RAL; Fla. (AP )
—The high'.:.school band polished
itsV instruments. The mayor pre-
pared a special proclamation , The
Chamber , of Commerce readied a
big red , white.andtlue "Welcome
home, John" banner.
The nearby town • oE Cocoa
Beach f which prides itself as
"Spacetown, USA," was getting
set to let go Friday with a Tj ig
open-arms greeting to Astronaut
John H. Glenn Jr., first American
to orbit the earth.
The joy was tinged slightly with
disappointment.
The townsmen had hoped Presi-
dent Kennedy would ride through
on his way to greet Glenn at
the cape. But word got around
Wednesday that the President
planned to bypass Cocoa Beach
and fly right to this .missile test
center to give Glenn a medal and
make a quick inspection before
returning to Palm Beach.
Somewhat ruefully; City Man-
ager Jerry A. Singer , said "It
would liave been a privilege to
have trie President come into our
town. "But he. said he understood
the President ha<l his reasons for
doing it another way.
And , dinger said, it wouldn't
prevent this space age boomtown
frorti showing it is "bursting with
pride" at the historic accomplish-
ment scored by Glenn last Tues-
day/ : .. . ' ¦' • ¦ -
Glenn is still on Grand Turk
Island in the Bahamas, winding
up a series of exhaustive checks
in which doctors and psycholo-
gists are trying to gauge how he
was affeeted by ,prolonged weight-
lessness and other phenomena of
flight in space.
So far, Glenn's condition has
Checked out as excellent;
The astronaut ' s wife, two chil-
dren , parents and in-laws were
to head South today for their re-
union with the Marine lieutenant
colonel Friday.
And they were going prestige
class—as guests of Kennedy on
his . plane bound from Washington
to Palm Beach.
OKI CHOW LINE . . .  Astronaut John Glenn selects his food
as he passes along cafeteria line at Grand Turk Island. Glenn is
undergoing post space flight observation after three orbit trip
around the earth. (AP Photofax) ;
The President invited along
Glenn's wife, Anne , their son
David , 16, and daughter Lyn , 14;
his parents , Mr. and Mrs: John
H, Glenn Sr. ; and Dr. and Mrs.
H. AVi Castor , Mrs. Glenn's father
and . mother.
Frorti Palm Beach, the astro-
naut 's relatives were due to turn
around and fly here aboard an
Air Force plane, with the .Presi-
dent following on Friday.
Kennedy will spend the week-
end at the family 's winter home
at Palm Beach ,: Fla., visiting with
his father , Joseph P. Kennedy.
The elder Kennedy is recuperat-
ing from . a stroke suffered Dec.
19. The President' s wife and their
two children , Caroline , 4, and
John Jr., 1, flew to Palm Beach
Wednesday in the family plane.
At his hews conference Wednes-
day Kennedy call ed, Glenn 's mis-
sion a "magnificent achieve-
ment." The President said it goes
"far beyond our own time and
our own country. "'
"The success of this flight , the
new knowledge it will give us,
and the hew: steps which can now
be undertaken , will affect life on
this planet for many'.-. ... years' -. tp
come," he said.
Cocoa Beach, which considers
itself Glenn 's second home , will
show its feelings for him during
a slow-moving motorcade which
wjll carry the red-haired, green-
eyed Marine war hero the 20
miles from Patrick Air Force
Base to the cape.
Brevard County schools , will he
out. And thousands. .. of persons
from other central Florida com-
munities , perhaps from even fur-
ther away, are expected to flow
into Cocoa Beach and line : the
broad highway : that forms its
main street.
Police Chief William M. Walker
was bra cing for a big traffic
snarl, perhaps bigger than the one
last Tuesday when about 55,000
persons jammed the beaches to
watch G lenn's rocket take off
Mayor Thomas S. 'Kennedy was
drafting a: proclamation " of wel-
come to mark Glenn's return.
Manyy are likely to drive, down
to P.atrick Air Force Base to see
Glenn land and possibly witness
his reunion with his family.
The motorcade will move from
the Air Force base . to the south
gate of Cape Canaveral , passing
under a 100-fpot "Welcome home"
banner stretched across highway
AlA. v . .
Glenn is due to reach the cape's
own airfield about 15 minutes be-
fore the President's planned
touchdown at about 10:30 a.m.
There, they will meet again—
Glenn visited the President at the
White House early this month.
Glenn^
Rescue Skin D/ver
GRAND TURK ISLAND, Ba-
hamas <AP)—Astronaut John II.
Glenn Jr. ' backed, up his backup
pilot Ln a sea rescue a day after
Glenn himself was pulled fro m
the ocean in his space capsule.
Glenn , brought to this Air Force
tracking station for a physical
examination and interviews about
his 17,5O0-m i 1 e-anrhour flight
around the globe, took part in the
rescue of a sikin diver Wednes-
day.
His fellow astronaut .- and back-
up pilot , Navy Lt. Cmdr. Mal-
colm S. Carpenter, had been
swimming with . two unidentified
skin divers who';live on the island .
One had dived to see how deep
he could go without a supply of
air. .
CARPENTE R accompanied him
down and said the man apparent-
ly became unconscious at the 80-
foot depth , on his way up from
110 feet. Carpenter could not suc-
ceed in giving him his mouth-
piece for ; air and pulled him to
the surf ace ,, where Glenn , silting
in a boat , helped pull the man
aboard. - , . " . - . . ,
Glenn was taking time out from
physical examinations and giving
details of his orbital flight to Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration officials. During the
afternoon he went swimming in
the Atlantic , accompanied by two
physician friends.
GLENN today started the last
half of interviews based on sev-
eral hundred pre-set questions
while his memory is still fresh.
Doctors also are taking a bit
of his time with another blood
test and an electrocardiogram ,
but so far have found no definite
changes from his prc-flig ht status
said Dr. Ashton Graybiei of Pen-
sacola , Fla.
Calm and relaxed , Glenn Fri-
day meets President Kennedy,
and the public also . through a
news conference at Cape Canav-
eral. Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson is due here late today cl-
early Friday morning to .escort
the astronaut from his rest home
here.
Wednesday night Glenn was
guest of • honor—with ¦ some com-
petition—at a party given by men
of this Air Force tracking station
manned hy , personnel of Pan
American and Radio Corp, of
America. The base is commanded
by Capt. John Porlasik.
Glenn sat at a table signing au-
tographs by the scores , with the
competition' provided by Amer-
ica 's first astronaut , Navy Cindr .
Alan B, .Shepard Jr. Shepnrd de-
veloped wr i te r 's cramp also.
Scott Carp»nt»r
Typ ewriter Sel ls
For 22 Cents
Bargains Galore
By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON \tV\ — That silver dollar George Washington is sup-
posed to have thrown across the Rapp ahannock River would have
bought him anyt hing from a typewriter to a television set in Wash-
ington today.
But he would have had to get up pretty early to make sure he got
the bar gain. .
Thousands of shoppers were looking for tlm choicest , cheapest buys
as merchants marked the 230th
anniversary of Washington 's birth
with their annual super sales .
Typewriters — "in good condi-
tion " — were going for 22 cents
and up, used TV sets for as little
as 98 cents — if you got there in
time. Do/ens of determined shop-
pers spent the cold , rainy night
at store entrances to be first in
line when the doors opened.
Government workers and many
others had ' the day off , and po
lice snid more thnn half a
lion shoppers showed up for Ihe
bragain spree.
Washington newspapers , pub-
lished ju mbo editions to advertise
the birthday sales. The Evening
Star published 164 pages Wednes-
day, the biggest weekday edition
in ils 109-y eur history. The Post
put out n lOfl-pnge paper today.
First , come, first served was the
rule , and quantities were limited
on tho sale goods.
One automobile dealer listed a
1553 model car at $1), Another pub-
lished this frank ad: "Ten cars
that  George Washin gton slept in
—$ 19 each. "
FOR THE LESS commercially
minded , there was a parade In
nearby Alexand ria , Va., and a
pageant nt Mount Vernon. There
were ceremonies at Washington 's
Tomb at Mount Vernon , and a re-
enactment by Army unit s of
Washington ' s retirement.
Congress wns lo meet primarily
for the traditional reading of
Washington 's Farewell Address,
12 Indicted
In Income Tax
Case in Indiana
HAMMOND , Ind. (AP)-Twelve
present and former Lake County
officials will be arraigned on in-
come lax charges in U. S. Dis-
trict. Court Saturday.
The defendants include Mayor
George thacharis of Gary. Sheriff
Peter Mandich and five members
of the 1955 Hammond Cily Coun-
cil.
Seven indictmcnls were re-
turned by a federal grand ju ry
here Feb. 7 but were sealed then
at the government 's request be-
cause 3Iolro Ilolovachka , former
Lake County prosecutor , was on
trial then on charges of evading
$:i2 ,00l) in income laxos.
Announcement of the indict-
ments followed Holovachka 's con-
viction early Wednesday. Several
of those indicted had testified for
the government at I lolovacliki 's
trial.
Chaehnris , ,>-1, was accused of
receiving $226 ,<i8fi in payo ffs from
construction companies and fail -
ing lo report them on his tax re-
turns for lilfij -Slt .
The indictment that named Cha-
ehnris also charged Harold Zweig,
41 . Gary city engineer , wilh fail-
ing (o report $l9 ,r>7.'i for lO^fi- ,!,'!
and accused four other men cf
obstructing the government' s at-
tempt s to collect taxes from Chn-
chnris and Zvwig.
The four are Mandich , lfi; .John
Diamond , )0, chief of the CJary
auto l icense branch ; Peter Clia-
chiiris , 3, the mayor 's brother,
and William Chulock . 45, an ac-
countant with offices in Chicago.
The five members of the Ham-
mond Cily Council in 1955 \yere
charged with failin g to report n
total pi $13,000 allegedly received
from the Missouri Dred ging Co.
They were identified as Arthur
L. Bradhurn Jr ., 54; (J , Homer
Wolf , 48; Elmer Hose, 53; Adolph
Uillcr Swiontek, 55, and Nicholas
Gnspa rovie , 48.
A .scpflrate indictment charged
George Pavol , 00, retired Gary
city trallic engineer and police
captain , wilh failin g to report
$6,(151 for 1955, 1!>5«, 1857 and
I960. .
House Rejects
Urban Agency
WASHINGTON W -  The House has torpedoed President Ken-
nedy^ plan to establish a Cabinet-level department of urban affairs.
But he says there will be such a department "sooner or later: " V
Th lopsided 264-159 House vole Wednesday also killed Kennedy 's
plans to put a Negro, Robert C. Weaver , in the Cabinet for the first
time. Weaver , now head of the Housing and Home Finance Agency,-._—;—~_ __^______—- , i would have become the urban af-
fairs secretary.
In turning back . Kennedy 's re^
organization proposal 111 Demo-
crats,' mostly Southerners, joined
153 Republicans. Thirteen Repub-
licans crossed over to support the
President , voting with 137 Demo-
crats for the plan.
At his news conference Kennedy
blamed his expected but stunning
setback on sectionalism .
. He said : "If we in this country
began to adopt the system that
everyone who lives in a city area
voted against those things which
were of assistance to the farmer ,
and everybody Who comes from
a rural area voted against those
policies which provided a better
life for people in the city this
country would come to a grinding
halt ."
Expressing regret that Congress
had rejected the plan , Kennedy
said he still regarded creation of
such a department vitally impor-
tant ,  .'. 'I don 't think it is so much
Ihe administration 's . .loss as il is
a loss for the cities and the coun-
try, " he said.
The entire issue was heavily
charged with politics from the
beginning. Republicans , decried
any notion that they were oppos-
ing Weave r personally, and sev-
eral have suggested ihe President
appoint him to the Cabinet as a
replacement for Secretary ol Wel-
fare Abraham A. Ribicoff. Ribi-
coff is thinking of returnin g to
Connecticut to run for the .Senate
this year.
Asked about this , Kennedy said
with obvious sarcasm: "Wh ile I
am sure he i.s grateful for those
fiood wishes for a Cabinet position
where there is no vacancy, 1
think this country would have
been better served fo iiavi- voted
for - an urban department and per-
mitted him to continue his service
in that capacity , "
\ 
' ¦
•¦ ¦ '
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MIGHT AS WELL BE IrJ SCHOOL . . . The
decision to close Omaha schools following a, fl-
inch Miovvfall , heaviest in the state , pro\ ed lo he
a mixed blessing for some of the thousands of
children given an unexpected day of vacation. Pat
¦ 
. 
¦ ¦%
Walsh , D. and hi* brother, Mike. 7, typify the
fate of many as they start llieir day of vacation
by digging out the driveway uf their home. (AP
Photofax *
New Wave
Of Terror
In Algiers
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
ALGIERS (AP ) —-: A wave of
terrorist ; attacks swept Algiers
today as the right-wing Secret
Army Organization made a last-
ditch effort to wreck an impend-
ing French-Algerian agreement
to end the T'/'i-year rebellion.
Police reported more than a
score of scattered attacks be-
tween .7 a.m. and noon , as Eu-
ropean gunmen in cars and afoot
fired at Europeans and Moslems,
killing at least 11 persons nnd
wounding 15.
The violence erupted as the Al-
gerian rebel National : Council was
called into session in Tripol i to
act on an agreement with France
to end the strife-.
The 60-member parliament was
expected to give the needed four-
fifths approval to the accord pav-
ing the way for Algerian inde-
pendence, a measure already en-
dorsed by France.
With the measure reported ap-
proved by the rebel Cabinet ,
hopes soared for a cease-fire in
the North African territory by Sun-
day!
Among th« victims in today'*outbreak were . four postmen
killed and three wounded , Har-
ried officials accused the secret
army of desperately seeking to
provoke strikes and major dis-
turbances on the eve of peace.
French headquarters for Al-
geria appeared confident that the
army w ill .succeed in keeping the
tense situation an hand when a
censc-fire is announced. But the
command is not taking any
chances on the l oyalty of various
field commanders.
Informed sources said that the
500,000-man Il'rench army in Al-
geria has been permitted only 15
days of food ' and fuel supplies.
This drastic reduction from the
normal , slocks apparenl/y was
meant l o  discourage officers from
attempt ing to j oin forces with
right-wing extremists .
Robert Kennedy Reassures Berlin
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ROBERT KENNEDY IN WEST BERLIN . . .
U. S. Attorney General Robert Kennedy, left ,
and West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt ride in an
'ope n -. car from West Berlin 's Tempelhof Airport
on Kennedy 's arrival today. The younger brother
of President Kennedy flew to West Berlin from
Rorrie along the 195-mile Frankfu rt -Berlin corri-
dor in a U. S. Air Force plane. Kennedy came
to the divided City for a two-day visit. (Al* Photo-
fax via radio from Berlin )
Says Attack
On Cjty Same
As on Chicago
By CARL HARTMAN
BERLIN (AP 1—U.S. Ally. Gen .
Robert F. Kenneth/ told a crowd
of about 100,000 West Berliners at
City HaU today a Soviet attack
on West Berlin "would be tha
same thing as an attack on Chi-
cago, New Yo rk , : London or
Paris. '"
"You are our , brothers and we
will stand by you ." declaried the
President 's world-tourin g brother.
The a tto 'rney general flew , to
West Berlin without " any: Soviet
attempt to hinder his plane in the
air corridors and first Vi.sited the
wall the Communists have built
across this divided and isolated
city. . , .
Lookiivg at the wall he declared
it was a "terrible indictment" of
the Communists. , ' East German
Communist boss Walter ' ¦• Ulbricht
had to build it because '"he could
not. tolerate the contrast" be-
tween Communism and . freedom,
Kennedy, said;
. As he began to speakV at City
Hall two rockets , bearing Red
flags and slogans went up ; Smoke
trails ¦ . 'showed the rockets had
been fired front somewhere near
the square In West Berlin and
.police set off to find tlie place.
Enrag-ed by the demonstration ,
the crowd booed , whistled and
catcalled. Puzzled , Kennedy halt- ,
ed speaking until aides pointed at
parachutes floating down from
the " -roc kets ; as. ' the cause of the
booing, y;- ' ; :. . ' ¦. ¦ - .
Kennedy there referred to the
parachutes withy their attached
slogans as balloons , and said :
"the Communists let their bal-
loons go through but not their
people."
The booing turned to laughter
at Kennedy 's statement.
He and . Mayor Willy Brandt
first climbed to a wooden. 'stand
built against the wall by West
Berlin authorities and looked
over the barbed wire . into Red-
ruled VEast Berlin. :
Only a car or two. a few people
and a patrol car of the East Com-
munist people's police were vis-
ible on the east : side as Kennedy
visited the wall at Pptsdamer
Platz , once among the city'i
busiest centers.
Kennedy, his wife, Ethel , and
their party of ibout 15 flew from
Rome along the 195-mile Frank-
furt-Berlin corridor in a U.S. Air
Force plane in the midst of a
snowstorm.
Thousands of Berliners lined
the streets despite the weather,
to cheer the visitors on their ride
to City Hall. The route included
a- - detour, past the Communist
wall. West Berlin Mayor Willy
Brandt had urged the citizens to .
show their attachment to the
United . States by giving a rous-
ing welcome to the brother of the
President.
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, President
Kennedy 's personal representa-
tive here ; the American com-
mandant , Maj. Gen. Albert Wat-
son IE , and the mayor were on
hand at the airport.
Edward M. Kennedy, youngest
brother of the President , also
was due in the city to celebrate
his 30th birthday and hold a 24-
hour reunion with Robert. Ed-
ward , who also is making a per-
sonal tour, was flying from Paris
by commercial plane ,
Robert is nearin g the end of a
month-long tou r which he said
was to meet people and explain
American policies.
As the Kennedy 's plane flew
the 2()-n)ile wide eorridor from
Frankfurt , inf ormed sources al
the Berlin air safety center said
the Soviet repr esentative then)
had not repeated his attempts to
reserve air space in the airlines
for Soviet pl.nies.
The source said the Soviets
gave advance- notice of specific
Soviet fli gh ts in th e northern cor-
ridor lo Hambur g,  but they did
not interfere Mith Western flights,
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINIT Y -
Mostly cloudy, with snow tonight
accompanied by increasing north-
erly winds arid developing much
blowing and drill ing snow. Friday
mostl y cloudy , snow with blowing
and drif t ing and much colder. Low
toni ght. .VI5 above , high Friday
10-15.
, LOCAU WEATHER
.Official  observations for the 24
hours ending il l 12 in. today :
Maximum . T.\; niitii nium . tl;
noon , 20; precipitation 5 inches
snow
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observation*)
Max. temp 22 nt * p.m. NVed-ncsdtiy. min. 13 at 8 a.m. today,
noon 20 , scattered layer of clouds
at .1.000 feet , visibility IS miles,
wind 10 m.p.h. from west, ba rom-
eter 20.72 and rising, humidity 54
percent ,
Snow, Windy,
Colder Tonight,
Heavy Drifting
V\NDENBERC . AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif. (AP)-The U.S. Air
Force has a. new sate llite in orbit
—one it doesn 't want to talk
about ,
The satellite was launched , in
secrecy, from (his l)ig missile
base , Wedncsd ay.
The Air Force said only it was
an Agena B rocket , boosted aloft
by an Atlas missile and the
launching was successful,
Kxperls theorized it was a test
vehicle for Ihe sky-spy Samos and
Midas satellites , which are de-
signed to keep So-vietV , missile
bases under survcillajice . I The
Soviet Union has protesjtan ' Ihe
launching of militar y satellites ,
terming them ncls of aggression.¦
Air Force
Secret About
New Sa tellite
M ADISON. Wis. -Sccrctary of
Stal e Bob Zimmerman , the Repub-
lican party 's No. 1 vole getter in
Wisconsin , announced this week
thai he will seek a fourth term Ihis
year, He will ask the endorsement
of the state COP convention in May
hut says he will not hesilalc lo
run without it. - " .,. - '
Wisconsin Secreta ry
Of State Candidate
Greek Girl
Visits Witli
Mrs. Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP)-A : Greek
girl with a patched up ;  heart
visited Caroline Kennedy and
came away ; with a china bird.
Caroline wanted to give her a
real one but couldn 't catch it.
But any bird in hand is hetter
than an uncaged canary doing
loop the loops in the White House
playroom. At least 11-year-old
Chrysanthemis Papacotsis was
just as well pleased.
Chrysanthemis — "Memi" for
short—went tp the executive man-
sion Wednesday to meet Mrs.
John F. Kennedy who had ar-
ranged for her to fly fro m Greece
to undergo heart surgery Feb. 1
at Walter Reed Hospital. The
First Lady had heard about her
condition while visiting in Greece
last year.
Now on the mend, Memi was
welcomed by Mrs , Kennedy and
Caroline , 4 , who escorted her up
to the nursery to see the baby,
John F. Kenned y Jr.
Caroline also insisted that Memi
lake a look at her two . . dogs-
Charlie , the Welsh terrier : and
Pushinka , the mutt sent by Soviet
Premier Khrushchev.
So Mrs. Kennedy took Meini to
see the dogs and to pose for photo-
graphers,
With Memi.  was her father ,
Spiridon ' Papacotsis , a rice farm-
er , who presented the First Lady
wilh a trained series of JOOIh an-
niversary Greek stamps .
Then Mrs , Kennedy sent Memi
off with a kiss.
Buffalo Board I
Buys Tractor I
ALMA . Wis. (Special) — Buffalo
County Board of Commissioners
in a onp-day ses-sidn Tuesday auth-
orized the highway deportment to
purchase a hew crawler-type trac-
tor and decided to permit the de-
partment to, purchase 1-n excess of
its previous.'- . -" maximu m , without
board '" ' authorization. 'V
The board also decided to place
a probationary period of 30 days
on skilled labor in the highway
department . Currently it has a 90-
day probationary period on un-
skilled labor. . .
A resolution: transferred $200
from tlie soil and water conserva'
tion district to the county conserva-
tion supervisors account. The
board had appropriated $300 iii
the budget for the district , . and
$100 was used for du es.
County Age nt Archie Brovold
discussed, county zoning ;which is
in progress, and Howard Mohnk ,
county CD dir ector , Lloyd Wilbur;
head cf the SCS office , and Sew-
ard Nielsen, director of the FHA,
reported .
The final plan of the property
committee for assigning offices in
the present courthouse after the
annex, under construction is occu-
pied was accepted. Some county
and related offices are how occu-
pying space in the courthous* an-
nex downtown and in another
building. The board anticipates the
annex will be ready for occupancy
July l. -'¦' •
¦
. . -
A. H. Gluesing, Alma 1st Ward ,
Kenneth Joclcelen, Alma 3rd Ward ,
and Elmer Steiner , Town of Bel-
videre, arc property committee
members.:
Copies of the financial report ol
high way operations last year were
distributed aaul will be considered
at the reorganization session in
April , ' ¦
The board met in Legion hall
because Circuit Court was in ses-
sion in the usual meeting place,
the courtroom. Gordon Retzlaff
was a subs "i lute for . Lorn How-
ard , Mondovi 1st Ward.
Party Platforms
For Minnesota
Parties Shaping
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Press Staff Writer '
Many of the - . ingredients ' which
may go to make up the Fepiibli-
can state -:platforrri are already , in
the pot ., tossed there by vot-ers who
iinye att ended party precinct cau-
cuses:
Democratic - Farmer • Laborites
will get their chance to make plat-
form recommendat ions when they
hold , precinct caucuses Feb. : .27,
all oh the same night Instead of
heing spread out as the GOP ones
were. ¦
The .- ' .suggestions offered by ad-
herents of both parties will be re-
fined and revised and in many
eases discarded entirely at the
county and district convention lev-
el before the resolutions commit-
tee "gbeF-'-to work for the state con-
vention. ' .
Here ara som» of th« wide vari-
ety of suggestions o/le-red and
adopted by GOP precinct cau-
cuses : ¦
Opposing the Kennedy farm pro-
gram.'
; Opposing federal aid to educa-
tion , except to distru pted school
districts. ;¦
Favoring the taconite ; amend-
ment, :
Revising unemployment compen-
sation laws to correct abuses ,
v'-'.- Rej ecting President Kennedy's
proposal for a federal department
of urban affairs . .
Urging changes In federal tax
laws to help en courage industrial
developmen t in Minnesota.
Favoring an amendment to the
Constitution to provide that candi-
dates fory governor and lieutenant
governor run. as a team, :¦'¦:-.
Calling for imposition of a three
per cent general sales tax to rc-
plocev the personal properly tax.
Making economics a required
course in high schools.
Opposing increased f e d era!
spending for foreign aid, farm pro-
grams and schools,
"One caucus ih St. Paul spend
considerable time -.discussing, the
Sunda y closing ordin/wiccj a hot
issue in the Twin Cities just now ,
but declined to adopt cither a res-
olution urging repeal of the St.
Paul ordinance or one asking that
it he amended to give store oper-
ators -the option of closing on Sun-,
day or another day .
Now that Lt. Gov. Ka rl Rolvaag
has made it official that he is
* candidate for governor, the listof candidates for his post is grow-
ing.
First to announce his candidacy
Is Paul Skjervold, - Minneapolis at-
torney and former deputy attor-
ney general. Others added to the
list of possibilities, but . who have
not stated thei r plans, include
State Sen. Vladimir Shipko of
Gran-d Rapids and Mayor E. Clif-
ford Work of Duluth.
State Rep. D.D. Wpzniak of Sc.
Paul, who has been listed among
possible aspirants for the DFL en-
dorsement for governor, has not
spoken since Rolvaag ; made his
announcement. He ma^ choose to
battle Rolvaag for tlie endorse-
ment for governor or "he may run
for lieutenant governor. He indi-
cated strongly during the legisla-
ture 's three meetings thnt ns did
not Intend to seek re-election to
the House.
SPRING PRA.CTICE
MADISON - Wisconsin w i l l
open Spring football practice April
2 and wind up May 12 with an
i tvirasqiia d scrimmaqe instead of
the usual game against nlumnl.
• • ¦ '
Posada parties arc the heart of
pre-Christmas celebrations in Mex-
ico. Posada means "l odging."
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Man Injured
By Trairin
Fair Condition
The driver of a car struck by
a Milwaukee Road passenger train
starting out from the Winona sta-
tion Wednesday afternoon was re-
ported in fair condition this noon
at Winona General Hospital.
Vernon G. Campbell. 56. 714 E„
Mark St., suffered multiple rib
fractures, a punctured lung and
an injury to a kidney, according
to preliminary examinations of ~X-
rays. Jfe also lad several bruises.
NEVERTHE1ESS, .according to
reports at the scene , Campbell
was able to get out of his car
tinder hhs own power.
A police . squad car called to
the scene about 2:40 p.m. took
Campbell to the hospital. Camp-
bell spent a fairly comfortable
night. . ' ¦¦' • . - •. '
Campbell's car was struck on
the right rear side by a Milwau-
kee Eoad passenger train 's en-
gine at . the High Forest Street
crossing, police said. Engineer
was .Alonzo G. Sutton, 72, Rich-
field , and conductor was JJ. D.
Wilson, '42,' Minneapolis. -
There is a stop sign , at the cross-
ing. It was :. not clear if Camp:
bell had stopped pr not. Visibility
at the ; time was poor because
of .Wednesday's snowstorm. Flur-
ries were stilt falling. There were
no witnesses ether than the , parti-
cipants; . ' ¦• ¦; . .
CAMPBELL'S car was sou*,
bound. The eastbound passenger
train had left the Milwaukee sta-
tion at 2:37 p. in. a railway spokes-
man said. The train continued on
its way about 3:01 p.rn. ,
The impact shbved the Campbell
car about 35 feet to the south-
east , into the corner of a garage
owne<l by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
tiardtke, 518 VHigh Forest. The car
did not roll o"ver.
Campbell's 1956 car was a total
loss. About : S75 damage was re-
ported to the garage, which liad
two winudws shattered and several
boards broken.. The engine appar-
ently was not damaged.
SMASHED CAR . . .  The driver was able
to walk away from his car Wednesday afternoon
after a Milwaukee Road passenger train caught
its right rear end and shoved it into a garage.
The car's windshield was knock ed, but , the trunlc
door was ripped off and the rest of the car was
, badly damaged. (Daily News photo )
International
Character of
Rotary Noted
Rotary is international not
American," Evald Banks, Minne-
apolis, regional director of Rotary
InternationaL ; told Winona club
members, and their Rotary Anns at
the 57th anniversary dinner at Ho-
tel Winona Wednesday evening.
"The worl dwide scope of this
service club ," he said "becomes
very apparent when one attends
an international convention like
the one held in Japan last sum-
mer. English -was a minor lan-
guage."
At present-, he pointed out, there
are more than 11,000 clubs in 126
countries . NTearly all were repre-
sented '. at the convention . Los An-
geles is the host city for the 1962
meeting. A meeting of the directors
at Evanston , 111., the international
headquarters, is like a meeting of
the United Nations , he said.
One of tlie reasons for holding
the convention in Japan , he added ,
was that Rotary had accumulat-
ed too many yens , which could not
be converted into dollars, profit-
ably, but the effort to reduce the
amount failed. Rotary Internation-
al liad a greater surplus of yens
after the co nvention than before it.
plies paid by members over
the world , he said , are collected
in 22 centers scattered over the
world. Eventualy, after operation
costs in that region are deducted ,
the dues are converted into dollars
or pounds.
Music was provided by the Tho-
mas Raine family. There was a
cocktail hour preceding the din-
ner , which was attended hy more
than 100. Victor T. Gislason , pres-
ident , presided. Two charter mem-
bers, R. If. Watkins and J. B. Lo-
ve ille , wore present, The club was
organized i n 11123 and has 62 mem-
bers at present.
Position Open
City of Winona, Minn.
Water Department
See small ad in help wa nted column.
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Gerald O. Harvey, Secretary
Arcadia M
Dies^ ^ffer Co///s/oh
HOLMEIC, Wis —A rural Arcad-
ia ^vomah d|ed in one of seven ^ac-
cidents in la Crosse County Wed-
nesday afternoon during the heavy
snowstorm.
JWrs. Elmer Schultz, 57, Town of
Glencoe, Buffalo .''- 'County,, w a s
thrown out -. When the car in which
she was riding collided with an-
other car on U. S. Highway 53
two miles north of Holmeh. She
died at ' Lutheran Hospital , La
CroSse,. at 5:05 p.ih„ 'three hours
after the accident.
ALL SIX PEOPLE in the ear in
which she was riding, driven by
her son-in-law, Roger G. Tamke,
as well as Mr. and Mrs. Norman
C. Ratz , Fountain City, who were
in the other vehicle, were taken tor.
the hospital in La Crosse County
police ambulances or by passing
motorists.¦'A doctor at the hospital said this
morning tbat Mrs. Schultz receiv-
ed "crushing injuries to the chest
and abdomen and damage to the
heart and brain." He told the traf-
fic patrol , officer who took her to
the hospital that she received a
skull fracture, lacerations of the
spleen, liver and Sidneys, and con-
tusions to the left hand.
None of the others is seri-
ously in iured, doctors said this
morning. Rati was to leave the
hospital today.
Tamke, 32, was driving north .
Officer Herbert Garbers said Tam-
ke told him (Garhers ) on the way
to the hospital , -"! got off the right
side of the concrete, swayed, and
hit the other car, 1 couldn't tell
where the edge of , the concrete
was because of the snow."
The patrolman said the pave-
ment had been plowed , but there
was show on both the road and the
shoulder ,, and vision was bad be-
cause snow was falling.
THE OFFICER said the Tamke
vehicle went out of control as he
attempted to^ get back onto the
road from the slioulder. Going into
a skid on the slippery road , the
left rear of his 1958 vehicle swung
around and hit the front of the
1956 ear driven by Ratz . 49.
When the: cars came to rest they
were 41 feet apart. The Tamke
car was off on the east shoulder ,
facing east , and north of the Ratz
car, which stood crossway on the
highway, also facingyeast. .
-: Garbers found Mrs. Schultz in a
snowbank about 15 feet south of
the Tamke car . She was conscious
on .the way to the hospital and
compfained of Mr left hand.
OFFICERS WERE continuing
their investigation this morning.
They hadn 't determined where she
had been sitting. Because of the
falling and drifting snow they were
unable to determine exactly where
the collision occurred.
No: one else was thrown out ,
officers said . '' .' ' -
Tamke received lacerations to
the lower lip and abrasions to the
face. He sat with Garber . en route
to the hospital while he took Mrs.
Schultz there by ambulance. 'y
Mrs.. JoAnn Tamke, . 31, Roger 's
wife , received a cut on the nose
and abrasions lo the forehead and
face. Their 2'2-year-oId son, Kerr
ry, received facial abrasions.
Also, in their car were Mrs. Rob-
ert Elsen , 18, Arcadia Rt . 1, who
received fractured ribs-, and her
6-week-old daughter, Linda Marie,
who received Taciar abrasions.
RATZ HAD a Ifractured right
wrist; sprained neck , bruised; ribs
and bruises en both arms and
hose. His wife , Bernice , V43 , had
lacerations of the forehead, a mild
concussion an«j a fracture of the
right leg between the knee . and
hip, the traffic patrol said.
. The Tamke. car was taken to an
Onalaska garage and : the Ratz ve-
hicle to Holrrteh. Both were total
wrecks , the patrol said.
MRS. SCH ULTZ, the former
Gladys Bires, was born April 8,
19134, at Bayfield, Wis4 daughter
of Mr. and Mars. Willi am "Bires.
On Aug. 16, 1941, she was mar-
ried, to Elmei Schultz at Ameri-
can Lutheran Church , Arcadia , by
the Ber. George Muedeking.
She farmed with her husband
in Glencoe Town about five miles
¦west of Arcadia. She was a mem-
ber of Arcad ia Flower Chib, Am-
erican Lutheran Church Circle,
and past president of the Ladies
Aid. .
Survivors are: Her husband;
two stepdaughters, Mrs, Roger
(JoAnn ) Tamke. who Lives on a
fairn". near the Schultz place, and
Mrs. Jack (Judy) Peterson, New
Richmond. Wis.; four stepgrand-
childreri; her father, who resides
at St. Joseph's Hosp ital , Arcadia;
three brothers. James. La Crosse,
and Edward and Oscar, Siren.
Wis., and two sisters, Mrs. -Mabel
Regalia and Mrs. Harold (Mae )
Grauvogel, both of Wisconsin
Rapids, Her mother died in 1938.
FUNERAL SERVICES Will be Sat-
urday at 10:30 a.m. at American
Lutheran Church, Arcadia, the
Rev. Walter Schullheiss officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Glencoe
Lutheran Cemetery.
Friends may call after 7 to-
night at Wiemer-Killian Funeral
Home. A devotional service will
be conducted at 8:30 p.m. Friday
hy Rev. Schultheiss. The body
will lie in state at the ehwch
from 9 a.m. Saturday.
THE DEATH of Mrs. Schultz was
the 74th on "Wisconsin highways in
1952, compared with 115 a year
ago.
Charles Redman , 43, Waupun ,
died Wednesday night in Milwau-
kee's St , Michael's Hospital of in-
juries suffered in a headon crash
five . miles north of Fox Lake on
Fob. 12. Redman 's' wife , Hazel , 42 .
was injured and Al fred Lang, 51,
and his wife . Elva , 51 , of Hipon ,
were killed in tho crash.
The Langs nnd Redmans, riding
in the same- car , were involved in
a collision wilh another auto re-
turning from a funeral.
John A. Jackson , 5, son of Mr.
and Mra, James Jackson , Kenosha ,
died in a Itacinp hospital Wednes-
day of injuries received Tuesday
when , polic e said, he fell from a
snow bank inlo the path of a car
on Highway ai near Burlington.
The boy h ad been visiting rela-
tives ,
Fire and Police Board
Asked to Use Surplus
For Salary Increases
A letter which will say, in ef-
fect , that the Board of Fire, &
Police Commissioners would be
willing to grant- wage increases
to members of the police and fi re
departments if the City Council
permits the board to draw from
surpluses to cover the bill — and
that such withdrawal would be re-
imbursed next year — is being
drafted for presentation to t he
Council.
The decision to write the letter
was made by commissioners Wed-
nesday after a member of a wage
adjustment panel , appointed to
study firefighters requests for sal-
ary hikes met informally wi th the
board to sound out attitudes on
wage adjustments.
DR. O. G. FEATHERSTONE, the
at-large appointee on the three-
member panel , asked whether Ihe
board would be willing to go to
surpluses in fire and police funds
to finance wage increases now be-
ing considered hy the panel.
fhe- panel was appointed at the
request of firefighters after the
Council adopted a general IThld-
Ihe-line policy on salaries for mu-
nicipal employes (or th e  current
year. Prior to lust fall ' s city bud-
get discussions , firefighters had
requested increases of approxi-
mately $48 a month in their sal-
aries in grounds that wages in
Ihe Winona fire department were
below those in cities of compar-
able size.
When the fire nnd police hoard
submitted ils annual budget t o the
Council it — like other cil y boards
— made no provision for salary ad-
just ments pending the outcome of
a projected Council study on an
overall policy regarding wnges
and working conditions for all city
employes.
AFTER THE Council announced
its hold-the-line policy, commis-
sioners approved a resolution ask-
ing that a supplemental budget
appropriation be granted by the
Council to allow for an across-the-
board increase of $12.50 a month
for 41 policemen and 44 firefight-
ers. The amount necessary to cov-
er that would be $12,750.
This request subsequently was
rejected by the Council and fire-
fighters obtained appointment of
the adjustment panel.
Panelists are 2nd Ward Aid.
Lloyd Deilke , representing the
Council; Duane M. Peterson, the
firefighters , and Dr, Featherstone ,
appointed by the oilier two mem-
bers.
The panel has had one meeting
and Dr. Featherstone met with
commissioners prior to yesterday 's
monthly session to ask about feel-
ings on drawing from surplus to
cover wage adjustments.
(AN OPINION has been request-
ed of the city attorney as to
whether surpluses may be used for
making salary adjustments. )
Afler hearing Dr . Featbersfone 's
inquiry, Commissioner Harold S.
Streater commented . "The only
effect , as I see it would be a tem-
porary one. We 'd be subject to
the same (rouble again next fall.
As I see the present alti tude of
Ihe Council , they 're not allowing
levies to create surpluses and so
we'd never net it back."
Dr. Feather'sl.oiie then asked
whether the hoard woiild he agree-
nblo lo a -withdrawal from sur-
plus if it were to be a temporary
one that  would he paid hack.
Utrcntcr s,i id he could .see' no
objection if it were understood Hint
Ihe Council would permit a levy
for repayment next year ,
THE BOARD was .asked whether
it would l>c willing lo send a
member before \\\e piuicl to ex-
press its attitude or if it would
furnish u letter outlining the
board position ,
Later in tho .meeting commis-
sioners returned to Ihe issue and
agreed th at Secretary Roy G.
Wildgrub c should write a letter
staling that the board would have
no objection to financing wage
ndjuslmcnts out of surplus funds
if (he Council agreed to provide
replacement in the next budget.
Rochester , Winona,
Other Towns to Have
Combined Phone Book
Plans for a now regional tele-
phone directory combining listings
for Winona and several nearby
communities in one book , were an-
nounced today by II , J. Hurras,
Winona manager . Northwestern
Bell Telep hone Co ,
Delivery of the new directory is
.scheduled /or October ,
l These N orthwestern Bell towns ,
in addition to Winona , will appear
in the new book : Witoka , Cale-
donia , Chatfield , Preston , [todies-
tor , St. ClMiles , Spring Valley and
Slewnrtvil3c.
Kurvers also indicated thai ndr
ditional communit ies in the Wino-
nn trade t cri itory, having indepen-
dently owned telephone exchanges ,
were bein g asked if they wish to
be included in the new regional
directory.
Each town will  have its  own
separate "white pages section with
alphabetical telephone llsliiifiii. The
towns will follow one another in al-
phabetical order in the directory,
and wil l be listed that  way on the
i front cover.
I There will he one common Yel-
| low Page section lor all towns in
the directory. Here all business
! firms will be listed under their
proper classified headings. To
make it easy tu identify Ihe lo-
cation of the f i rm , most business
listings will show the town name
along with the local address and
telephone number.
• In appearance, (he new regional
directory will he 9 by 11 inches
1 and laid out in a three-column
I fonn . The cover will fcalure an'. attract ive design printed on white
stock .
Kurvers . snid the main reason
for the combined directory is to
offer telephon e users an Improved
number information service over
I a wider geographical area, The
I volume of calls lo nearby towns
[ placed by number is Increasing,
he said , and in other id aces where
the regional directory hus been
tried , It has been well receiv ed
by tlie public.
Wind f o
Winter Blast
Out of North
To Hit Area
That bright weather which re-
turned to Winona today as the
city dug out of a 12-hreh snowfall
is destined to leave in a hurry .
For the official Weather Bureau
forecast says: "Mostly cloudy
with snow tonight accompanied by
increasing northerly winds and de-
veloping much blowing arid drift-
ing snow. Friday mostly cloudy,
snow, with blowing ¦ and 'drifting
and much colder . Low tonight 5-15
above, high Friday 10-15."
And if that's not enough .the out-
look for Saturday is for continued
very cold weather with scattered
snow flurries.
Area roads and Winona streets
were generally in good condition.
Last night's; snowfall brougM the
total for the 1961-62 season to 45,9,
nearly as much as fell all last win-
ter. The total then was only 47.2.
From late Tuesday night until
Wednesday near 5 inches of snow
piled up. And by the time . the
bright sunshine returned this
morning another 7 inches had fall-
en , bringing the total to 12,.a rec-
ord for the winter.
Tlie temperature rose to 23 Wed-
nesday afternoon daring the storm
and dropped to 14 at 7 a.m. today.
A year ago today the . high here
was 47 and the low. 12. At that
time 8 inches of snow lay on the
ground , contrasted with today 's 15.
The warmest Feb. 22 ever re-
corded in Winona was 60 above
in 1930 and the coldest for the day
Was -22 in 1873.
WINONA :¦ Street Commissioner
Arthur Brom said city streets were
in good condition this morning. All
streets have been plowed. This
morning crews returned to work
oii streets that had been plowed
early, during Wednesday 's storm;
There ' ' . Was- , about three or fou r
inches of snow on ;- these '..'streets.
Stop sign intersections on arter-
ial streets and icy spots else-
where: were being sanded.
Brom said parking will be per-
mi tted downtown tonight except
for a few "small posted areas that
crews haven 't had time to clear .
Parking will also he banned at the
city parking lot at the levee and
the county, lot on the' east side of
the courthouse. Snow removal will
begin in the two lots at 11 p.m.
VBy 9:30 a.m. today, 340 truck-
loads of snow had, been dumped
on the levee where a bulldozer
is pushing the small Alp into the
river. That totals about 4,700 cu-
bic yards of snow, with more to
come.
The office of COUNTY Engineer
Gordon M. Fay reported all coun-
ty roads had been plowed and were
being widened this morning. All
township roads will be plowed to-
night. County crews plowed a
township road south of Lewiston
Wednesday night so a cardiac pa-
tient could be driven to relatives in
Lewiston who wilh care for him.
At ROCHESTER , the Minnesota
Department of Highways '' district
maintenance office reported roads
in good condition . However, icy
spots developed when snow melted
and then froze overnight. Blading
and sanding were being done this
morning and narrow lanes were
being widened .
James C. Ilium, principal , Wino-
na Senior High SCHOOL reported
all school buses had arrived on
time this morning but some bus-
es, did not pick up students who
live ' off main roads . About 200
of the school's 859 students were
absent. However , some of the 200
are Catholic students from Cath-
edral parish who attend the Senior
High. These students are partici-
pating in a day of recollection at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The NORTHWEST still reeling
from winter 's first-of-tbe-weck
snow blast , prepared today to
meet another onslaught .
Before its scheduled arrival , res-
idents of the Dakotas were busy
thawing out after a night of frigid
temperatures , something missing
of late in the region 's snowiest
season in roughly 10 years. ¦
Overnight lows hit . bottom at
Huron , S. D., which had the na-
tion 's minimum at 2!) below zero,
Other ininimunis included Aber-
deen , S. D., -22 ; Fargo , N. 1)., -t« ;
Jamestown and Devils Lake, N , I).,
-15; Sioux City, Iowa , -14; Heinid-
ji , Minn. ;  Watertown , S. !>,, Minot
WINTER WONDERLAND . .. . Winona snow
shovekrs pause frequently these (lays to contem-
i —-~--——— ;̂::. 
¦-T-T7"---^T ¦: 
'
. ' "
plate the beauty of such lovely outdoor s-cencs
as this. Pass the liniment , f Daily "News photo)
City Considerirtg New
Telephone Alarm
Replacement of -Winona 's fire
alarm system with a '.network of
call bo^es that Would permit tele-
phone voice reports from about
60 points throu ghout the city to
a cen tral emergency dispatch
cenler was proposed Wednesday
i to the Board of Fire & Police
j Commissioners.
The two-way voice reporting
system was explained by two
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
i representatives from Minneapolis ,
j Bruce Andrus and' Robert Iligh-
I land ,- who;, met with commission-
|ers in connection wilh hoard cori-
jsideration of extensive repair or
I replacement: of. the present ' -..tele-.
! graph type fire alarm system ,
| The telephone installation Would
allow for various types of emer-
gency reporting;—accidents , storm
damage, illness and other si'liia.-
tions as well as fires --- to a coiv
ter from which necessary emer-
i gency vehicles and personnel
i could he dispatched.
NOW MORE than SO years old,
the telegraph alarm system con-
sists of GO alarm boxes installed
throughout the city and connect-
ed to alarm boards at Central and
West; Kri(l_£ir.e . 'stations hy direct
line on six circuits. When an
alarm is turned in at one of tho
boxes only t h e  location of the
¦alarm . box' , is known at the sta-
tion.
For some t i m e  the  hoard has
been ta lk ing  about renovation of
the existing system arid last
month invited the telephone com-
pany Tepresent at ives to meet w i th
them and exp lain Ihe voice re-
porting system.
•The .total . i ns ta l la t ion  cost of
the system discussed /by Andrus !
and Highland would come to ap-/
proximately $900. Monthly charge ,
also would be about $900. !
This would Cover installation o f !
a central switchboard willi a ca- !
pacity of 100 reporting lines; call j
recorder ec|uipmcnt to note the !
date , time and-n'unibet of box at
the time an alarm is turned in; 6'V
! call box slat ions; voitce reported
connection^ the telephone com-
pany is not permitted by th e  Fed- ;
era! Communications Commission . '
to furnish the ac tua lvoice  record- .
ing equpiment-1;  cenlral off ice ;
t runk telephone 1 inos: mount ings ,
trenching and other instal la t ion
needs;' ; -; -
' THIS , IN BRIEF  Is how the-
proposed system--which Wednes-
day was taken under s tudy 'by the ;
fire and" pol ice'- hoard . — would 1
. worli . .
A bout HO call boxes would he
mounted on pedestals .or on ut i l -
ity poles at . various l ocal ions; In
each call box would be instal led a
telephone - handsel '. .Any person
wishing to report any kind of an
emergency could open the call
box , pick up the telephone and ho
indirect voice1 communicat ion with :.
Ihe dispatch center.
T H E R E  WHOEVER was in
charge of receiving; the calls -
would obtain the information , no-
t i fy  proper authorit ies and have
equipment and men sent to the
.scene. i
In  his presentation. Andrus not- '
ed that  Ihe nrescnt t ime Ihe l ire
depar tment  ' employs one man who
sp ends a greater  part of his work
day . m a i n t a i n i n g  tho alarm sys-
tem. ' .Ma in tenance  w i l h  Ihe pro-
posed install  at ion wo uld be t aken '
care of by the telep hone com-
pany.
Some of I he cubic used in Ihe
ala rm system , Andrus said , wns
ins ta l led  in lfi!)!! and is in need
of replac ement. Some alarm box-
es also should be replaced , ha
continued , noting that the  tele- '"¦
phone company w ith the voice re-
porting system would take care of
maintenance of the cal l boxes, '
too. : , .
(Fire Chief John L. Steadman
estimated that the annual Cost o(
maintaining the present alarm
boxes is $6,688 a vear or $8.58 a
box.) . . -' . ' .
WE'RE NOT t rying to sell you
on employing nomen to attend
the central reporting center ,"
Andrus• y'cbmmen ted , but he did
point out that  in some cities worn 1
en are used for ( his job and thcr«
is a saving in payroll.
VA secondary alarm system
could be incorporated , in the
emergency reporting installations , .
Andrus said. Th is wimld include
fire alarm sprinkler systems and
burglar alarms in business and in-
dust r ia l  buildings, The owner, not
the cily, would be hilled for this
service.
As a side effect nf the use of a
voice reporting system. Andrus
mentioned th«t  in cities where
this pla n is - used it has been
found frequently thai tb* number
of false alarms is red uced be-
cause a person thinking;  of turn-
ing in a false alarm is reluctant
lo speak on a telephone at an
open call box.
AFTER HEARING the  presen-
ta t ion  comm issioners sniv thev 'd
study the data provided by the
telephone company representa-
tives and discuss it a t  a later
meeting. They 'd also like to con-
sult with the National Board of
Fire Underwriters about it .
At tending Wednesday 's meet-
ing were Hoard President B. II .
l laheck,  Kenneth . McQueen, L .
Robert , Froncl/ inski , Harold SV
Strealer and Secretary. Hoy <r.
Wi l t lgrub p .
Mondovi to Honor
Grover Broadfool
MONDOVI , M i n n —  Wisconsin
Supreme Court' Justice ('.rover L
Broadfool will  be honored at  a
reco gni tion ba liquet at (>:H0 p i n ,
.Saturday at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church.
Tickets arc available ;il all slores
in M ondovi . The I,ions 'Club , Ihe
sponsor , expects between 200 and
:i(KI persons. Both men and wom-
en a re  invited .
Charles Vin cent wi l l  he toast-
master at tho banquet . The short
program will include talks by (his
Schie-felbein , president of the Du-
rand Hank , Dntee Seyfurlh. Mon-
dovi area farmer , and .Justice
Broadloot .
The chief jus t ice  wa.s horn in
Independence and came to Mon-
dovi lis a child.
i DRIVE AT ARCADIA |
! ARCADIA , Wis. i Special i— Thn ,
annual Red Cross drive here of Ai '
cadia wil l  begin Saturday nnd con-
tinue through .Mn rch i.r> . Vilas' !,. ¦
Unn.-son, commander of Tic lder-
Krickson American Legion Tust. !
will conduct t h e  drive in the busi-
ness district and Mr s. Kdward ;
Kaiser , treasurer of Ihe auxil iary .
is n 'ha ii iiiiin of the re sidential '
Id r iv f .
I '
j und Uraiid Forks , N. «.. -13; Red- .
wood Kails , Minn , -il; Internat ional' '
fall s, Minn. ,  -14; Alexandria ,
Minn. , -2; Duluth ;i; Twin Cit ies (t '
l and Hlicheslf -r I I .
The new ^now—expected as n1 hli/.v.urd—was . to enter the Dakotas
| from the norl Invest about noon and
' spread eastward into Minnesota
. this evening. i
"RUSHFORD , Minn. ' (SpeclaD-
Hesidents of RuShford will go to
the polls Friday lo cost nn advi-
sory vote on whether the city
should have an on-.s«ilc liquor
si ore.
Some re sidents feel Ihe town is
losing customers who trade where
such stores arc operated. Flush-
ford now has nn off-sale store
only.
The council tins indicated . it
would act on the referendum , , if
favorable , when it deems the time
feasible.
PETERSOM PATIENT ,.
I'ETIOHSON , Minn. (Spcciah -
Mrs. Walt er Solberg is a surgical
piitient at SI. Mary 's Hospital , I(o-
cheslcr.
R ushford to Vote
On Liquor Store
INSURANCE AGENTS
I To pa r t i c i pa te  in tho  Casualty ¦ I n s u r a n c e
i , '
i • program of the Winona Public Schools , yuti .
j mus t  apply before March 1, 19G2. Appliea- ;
i l ion forms arc availa ble at the Board of ;
j Education offi ce in Ihe .Senior Jli jjii School , j
PAUL W. SANDERS
Clerk &. Business Manager
Goodview Residents
Dog Licenses are due Marc h 1st and am be
obtained at Schneider (Mark) Sales & Ser- i
vice or Village Liquor Sto re.
) •
j DOGS ARE FORBIDDEN TO RUN AT LAROE.
VIOIATORS WIU BE PROSECUTED.
E. G. Callahan
">
Clark
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New Contract Set
QL diapfwisd. cta&L WqhL
By EARL WILSON
• .- ¦¦¦- . .NE W YORK — Anna Maria Alberghctti ciid Producer David Mer-
rick, who used to have a feud , certainly don 't have any feud any
more. Anna Maria 's agreed to a ' new contract which provides that
she appear in "Carnival " in both Los Angeles and San Francisco
for 16 weeks, starting the middle of April. Th en she'd come back to
New Work in the show in September for another four months.
"What happened to the feud?" we were indelicate enough to ask.
. . The answer wc got w.as: "The
flowers worked."
Zsa Zsa Gabo r and boy friend
Bob Straile were pursued by the
most fascinating rumors , yet when
they attended the opening of
Huntington Hartford' s . Paradise
Island in Nassau over the week-
end. Zsa Zsa looked stunning in
her multi-colored muu-muu. , Tom
Postors. the Peter Lind Hayes',
Tony Kandall , Liz Whitney, -Meyer
Davis , Christina Paolozzi, Flor-
ence Lnstig and johnny Meyer
were -among the hundreds at the
greatest harty I've attended in
years. . , ' ¦ ' .
Hartford invented a new same
—"Paradise p t n g-pong"—played
with a very large ball which en-
ables you to play tennis without
exercising.
MARTHA ERROLLE~th« busty
thrush at the Pierre-^who wears
gold Same and looks just as good
in it as Liberace—is giving him
a lasagna party at the time he
opens at the Latin Quarter. It
harks back to a lasagna party she
gave him in Miami (for 85 peo-
ple) which led her to cook for
three days and wash dishes for
two . .. .. Just want to remark that
Gary Crosby's not only, doing a
nice job but making a very, gcod
impression at the International ,
In Sarasota, a woman looked at
a busty picture of Jayn» Mans-
field (there are any other kinds?)
and Temarked to Columnist Helen
Griffith , "I don 't see how anything
as large as that could get lost"
'. '. - ".. Noticing what females every-
where are doing now about thei r
:.hairV Tom II. Miles , Cincinnati ,
says today 's poet would have
written it: "I j ust love the wind
and the rain in my wig."
COMEDIENNE ANN E Jackson,
who's doing nicely in "Brecht on
Brecht ." was heard saying, "I
want to do a TV series—so I'll
be recognized In Bloomingdale 's"
y . - .;¦ "'... . Nancy Taturn , now singing at
•the "Viennese Lantern , is a Mem-
phis gal who, they all say, is on
her way to the Met- .-,. .". ' Marty
Allen of the comedy team of Al-
len and Rossi compl i mented his
4-year-old nephew on being so
. smart—and the child held back
the tears. He -explained , "The othr
er day my daddy told me not to
be so smart or he 'd spank me."
'"The Social Begister is a very
nice book ;" says Gaston ' Laurys-
. sen , boss at the Carlton House,
which has some socialte tenants ,
-'but one of the aristocrats said.
'Really, now , shouldn 't it be pub-
lished as a paperback?.' "
Yankee mgr. Ralph Houk's call-
ing his book "Ballplayers are Hu-
man; Too" . . ,  Playwrights How-
ard Lindsay and RusiSel Crotise
are sightseeing in Washington , dig-
ging up color for thei r B'way mu-
sical , "Mr. President" . . .  Sing-
er Barbara MclVair 's one of the
first stars signed by Nat (King )
Cole's new record company . . .
There'll be aii album of songs
written - by Doris -Duke (recorded
by the . Cal Tjader jaz i group).
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "In-
flation is definitely here," a fel-
low complained. "It; cost me $15
in medical bills to cure .he in-
digestion I got from a nickel bar
ol candy. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A small
town 's a place where you can hear
a lot on the phone—even when .the
call isn 't for you.
EARL'S PEARLS: These new
superhighway s are great. They get
you to the next toll booth so much
faster. ' - ,
A father looked unhapp ily at his
son's poor report card , and . told
the kid : "Well , anyway, it shows
you're not cheating. " ... That' s
earl , brother, y
When visiting the TWIN CITI ES
Folks from Winona
>,,. STAY AT THE STEER
SPECIAL - MONDAY TO FRIDAY
GRILL ROOM CI CABUFFET DINNER . . . . . .  ONLY 4>1«3U
S to 10 p.m.
LUNCHEON— Tenderloin Steak on T«ait , French Fries,
Slaw, B-evarage. CI1 £%t\
Noon to Midnite 4>liUV
SPECIAL FRIDAYS-* &<% |?A
BUFFET SHORE DINNER . . . . .  ZP lmDV
Shrimp, Pike, Scallops, Perch, Baked Halibut,
Seafood, Salad, Potatoes , Beverage
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NITE
Special Sunday Din ner 12 to 8 p.rn.
UNC LE OAITCCARL'S Sj AKt KO
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Voice of the Outdoors
y W|nt«r Wall«y»s V
With just a week left of the wall-
eye and sauger seasons on this
sector of the Mississippi , walleye
fishermen, the hardy kind that
push their boats over , the ice into
stretches of open water below the
dams, are wondering if they are
going to get any fishing this win-
ter. ' '"
As of now , the ice below
most of the dams in this sec->
tor of the river extends bey-
ond the 300-foot deadline.
There is no open water for
fishing or to put a boat in le-
gally.
A little idea how this winter has
closed the river below the; dams
can be gathered from the abov<:
picture of the Whitman Dam taken
from Highway 61 Tuesday. The
dark area or open water extends
hardly 100 feet below the roller
gates,. and is is up to most of the
Taintor gates, There is no boat
fishing there.
Below the Alma Dam , there
is '. a narrow bit of floating
ice—filled water just below the
300-foot mark , not sufficient
to provide any comfortable
, fishing although there were a
". couple boats in it last Satur-
day. ¦ : '
At the Winon a Dam/there is less
open water than at Whitman ,,
which is also true below the
Trempealeau Dam . The flow at
the Winona Dam was 10,200 cubic
feet per second today or about a
normal winter flow . .
As; Alvin Prondzinsk i, Buf-
falo City, Wis., puts it , "There
has been no fishing this win-
ter. We haven 't been able to
put a boat in yet. The best
fishing is usually the last two
weeks before the season closes
—March I."
Actually few walleye have been
caught below the dams so far this
week. There were a few 'days last
week when a few were taken be-
low the Winona Dam. there have
been a few days of open water
fishing below Dresbach Dam. Oth-
erwise it has been slow.
"Too much food in the Lake"
is the story along lake Pepin
where sauger and walleye
fishing has been the slowest it
has been in years. The lake,
they tell us, is full of shad.
All a pike has to do is open
its mouth and a 3had swims
into it , Anyway, they have
not been catching walleyes.
There were less than a dozen
fishermen.on the ice at the
foot of the lake Tu csday after-
noon fishing the weather front.
"This weather fron t did not mean
so much ," was the opinion of the
dozen fishermen on the ice Taelow
the Whitman Dam Tuesday eve-
ning. Less than a half dozen
walleyes, all small ,, were taken.
Hardwood Foresl Progress
The Minnesota Memorial
Hardwood Forest fund receiv-
ed a big boost recently with
several donations of both land
and money being made in Jan-
. uary, according to Richard J.
Dorer , chairman of the Izaak
Walton League's Memorial
Forest committee .
The league, with the coopera-
tion of the Minnesot a Conservation
Department forestry division and
many civic , conservation .groups
and sportsmen 's clubs, is sponsor-
ing the program of acquiring land
for public use within the forest.
The largest cash donation
was one for $500 made by the
Austin chapter of the Izaak
Walton League. Other dona-
tions received since Dec. 31
were from Iz-aak Walton
League chapters in Rochester
and South Minneapolis and
from the Grand Meadow -Rod
and Gun Club and the Zumbro
Falls PTA.
The boundaries of the forest
were established by the last regu-
lar session of the Legislature al-
though no money 1o acquire land
was appropriated . Generally, the
forest includes hind s along the Mis-
sissippi River and its major tribu-
taries from Hastings to the Iowa
line , Forest supporters hope to
see established a great recrea-
tional nnd scenic area and the re-
habilitation of th« eroded river
bluffs and sill laden .streams pre-
valent in Southeastern Minnesota.
To dale , donations to Ihe for-
est In adclitln to land have
amounted to some $fi ,00O, Of
this amount , $3 ,000 has been
paid out for acquisitio n of land
with $1 ,000 presently available
for further purchases.
COUSIN FUZZY HHH
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PRE-IENTE N
DANCE
Acorn Ballroom
Cantarvilla , Wis,
Sot,, Feb* 24
Music by
JERRY" GILBERTSON
«nd Hi* Orchestra
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Cooperation in
Outer Space
Has a Chance
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP diplomatic affair, writer ¦
WASHINGTON (APJ-President
Kennedy's new bid for ;Soviet
cooperation in outer space is
judged here to have some cbance
of separating the space race from
the arms race and leading to a
peace pact for the skies.
But the chance is not very
great. Nor is the time to get re-
sults very long.
Th* discouraging «factor, as
Kennedy himself indicated at his
hews conference Wednesday, is
the failure pf efforts during the
past year . to reach accords on
any of the pressing, earth-bound
issues which have for so loitg in-
flamed East-West y relations.
The space problem could prove
different in one respect , at least.
It arises from ah area of com-
petition between the Soviet Union
and the Western powers aid its
military potential is large. But al-
though military boosters and mili-
tary men. have figured in space
achievements to date, space is not
yet committed by either s ide to
war-like purposes so far as any?
one here can say.
AS KENNEDY told reporters
"Wednesday, he considers It- par-
ticularly important now to do
something about securing the
peaceful Uses of outer space "be-
fore space becomes devoted to
uses of war "
He followed up his ne\v-s con-
ference discussion of the problem
with release Wednesday nj ght of
a message he had sent to Soviet
Premiei Khrushchev calling for
a meeting at a very early date
to discuss ideas for the c ooper.i-
tive devel opment of spaee re-
search and space projects.
Khrushchev earlier- in- Hie day
had sent Kennedy a message of
congratulations on the tripl e earth
orbit by Astronaut John H. Glenn
Jr. and suggesting the two nations
cooperate ' in exploring outer
space.
Kennedy t old the Soviet leader
he was instructing his officials
"to prepare new and concret e
proposals for immediate projects
of common action. "
iconprny Stmnger
ThahYou ThouglTff '
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — The na-
tion's economy is stronger than
you thought a few weeks back—
this on the say-so of the Com-
merce Department.
And the yen to buy a new car
will be stronger this spring than
usual—this on the authority of a
Federal Reserve Board survey.
The reassuring figures on the
nation's total output, combined
with the preview of consumer
buying intentions in a significant
field , could make for a happy
spring, once winter's snows re-
lease their grip.
Tha two reports might, even be
related. The sharp rise: in out-
Tut with its accompanying en-
richment of personal incomes
could be a big reason more Amer-
icans say they plan to b-uy a new
car this spring.
, And it the gross national pro-
duct (GNP)—the dollar value of
all goods and services produced
—goes on rising in the first half
of 1962 as the Commerce Depart-
ment likes to think it will , con-
sumer confidence could, pick up
strength fast. It often has grown
sharply in the past* once a gain
gets under way-. .
The Commerce Department
blames the bad weather for much
of the leveling off in industrial
and trade activities so far this
year. It predicts spring will bring
a good pickup. ' ¦.' ¦¦' ¦
And it has revised upward its
figures on how we were doing In
the final months of 1961. It now
puts the GNP at a record annual
rate of $542 bill ion in the fourth
quarter of last year. And that is
a hefty $41 billion more thaii in
the first three months of 1961.
For the year as a whole, tha
GNP set a record at $521 billion,
compared with $504.4 billion in
1960.
It will have to expand con-
siderably between now and sum-
mer to come up to the Commerce
Department's expectations.
'But the Federal Reserve Board
survey of consumer intentions in-
dicates the economy has ' a good
chance of doing just that.
BULLFIGHTI NG IS SIDELINE
. NOGALES, Mexico Mft-Rafael
Diaz got more than usual applause
when he won two ears in Uie
Season's, final bullfight;•;'.-
Diaz, an amateur bullfighter ,
is a Roman Catholic priest in
Guadalajara , Mexico. -
17 freedom
Award Winners
In Minnesota
VALLEY FORGE . Pa. (AP>-
Sevcntecn individuals and organ-
izations from Minnesota and the
Dakotas were among the winners
Wednesday night as the Freedom
Foundation announced awards for
advancing "The American Way of
Life,"-' Included were Rep. Walter Judd ,
It-Minn., and the University of
Minnesota.
.The nationwide list of V 1,000
winners was the largest in the
foundation 's 13-year history. Cash
prizes, freedom libraries to
schools and special pilgrimages
for teachers and students to Valley
Forge total more lhan $100,000.
Top winners, headed by FBI
Chief .1. Edgar Hoover ,will be
honored in ceremonies today on
the 230tli anniversary of the birth
of George Washington. Hoove.-,
honored for the second time,'. .will
be given a $5,000 prize.
The foundation is a non-profit ,
non-sectarian , nonpolitical grou p
created—it. states—to build "an
understanding ol ihe spirit and
philosophy of the Constitution and
Bill of Rights. "
Minnesota winners:
Roger . G. Hamilton. Detroit
Lakes; $100 and medal award for
public address , "Roots." .
Dr. Winfield S. Haycock, First
Methodist Church. Duluth;-honor
certified for sermon , "Let Free-
dom Itiiip . "
Holy Redeemer School, Mar-
shall; medal award . '
Judd , magazine article , "Educa-
tion and Ideology." V
University of Minnesota , certi fi-
cate for "Panel of Americans. "
St. Thomas the Apostle School.
Minneapolis; .medal. -
Twin Cities Citizens ' Council for
American Ideals, Minneapolis;
$100 and medal for "Protect Ac-
tion,"
St, Paul Area Chamber of Com-
merce. $100 and medal; "Citiz en
Partici pation in Our American
Heritaee. "
BUKBANK , Calif. (API-Lind-
say Crosby 's wife, Barbara Diane ,
has returned to the couple's 'San
j Fernando Valley home nfter n ine
I days , in St. Joseph Hospital.
! Mrs. Crosby , 23, was released
Trom the hospital Tuesday night.
j A spokesman , said she will be
: under a nurse ' s care although she
1 appeared to have recovered from
' her illness , diagnosed (IS a com- '
j plication of pregnan cy. The Cros- j
bys arc expecting their second '
child in mid-June.
Mrs. Lindsay Crosby
Returns to Home
ELGIN. Minn. (Special)-Twcn-
fy of the 34 students entering the
speech program at Elgin Com-
munity School participated in the
local contest Monday.
The following winners will enter
the District 3 contest at Winona
March 9:
Original oratory—Sharon Bartz;
serious interpretation—C h a r 1 e s
Zarling. Sandy Brueske . Alice
Tetzlaff and Marlis Dickerman ,
with Joan Timm. alternate; bu-
rn o r o u s  interpreta tion—Earlene
Zarling and Judy Smith; story tell-
ing—Jane Sheik , and extempora-
neous manuscript reading—Gretch-
cn Dorn.
Cast of the one-act play is Pat
Gusa. Robert Radke , Judy Sheik
and Karmen Schultz.
Students from the speech de-
partment of Winona State College
judged the contest. Speech adviser
and coaches were Donald Sand-
ncss and Mmes. Don Burke and
Margrct Wallcricl y
20 Speech Students
Compete at Elgin High
EYOTA . Minn. ( Speciali— The
Dover-E yota school boEird will
meet Saturday with the architect
and engineer to determine if the
gauges and controls have been
prop erly- installed.
A telephone will be installed soon
in ihe bus £«ra 8e to enable par-
ents and others with messages for
drivers or the bus foreman to call
there directly.
IIuses will lie available to all
high school students here who wish
to attend the basketball tourna-
ment , nt Lake City Tuesday. They
will leave at C>:30 p.m.
Dover-Eyota Boa rd
To Meet on Controls
A 
ONE TASTE
One taste will tell you why this
brandy, pride of The Christian
Brothers of California, is the most
V popular brandy in the United
|" States. You'll like its smooth taste
cj fr^ -whether you try it straight , on-
(filter 1 *iUttt the-rocks, or in a highball. Ask for
^llSUattJlJTl) infW The Christian Brothers Brandy at
SSj raJtdt/ b y°ur favorite tavern. Pick up a
§
^;^:l:̂ ^-„;•a.•- r.;î ::
,.¦£ Sk bottle from your dealer,
*«ii't «>, « | is i>< OP nip ^ot'i ""*1 ' _mw
;.„.„, t»*5ii»i nnoiHtfrs orcntiw""*., >'" '•¦-u .'" "-> •m i n .  •- «f»i !¦ i'"1 ;,"!,,(.•"'"% .
 ̂
'•»'M„,| ,M« l„l»>l» , I' 1 1
fc _̂ 4^ (JL I,),, I
w00_y Available in quarts , f i f t h s, p ints,
%it (Christian Brothers: Brandq
, »4 croot.Son dlil(ibulorii f'ommj nd Slehel , lne„N.Y.. N.Y, ^̂
CZH Ẑ3 
Now Showing
ENTIRTAINNlENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Try thr$^R
^
superb 'movie"! Tkerc's a little
IjjSfo Ĵ ^̂ fc.:
¦¦'.:' of everything ... laughter
ll̂ Sfp̂ ^̂ ^Btt̂ iiL /and the. fun of living!
mt Wl£»$*4X ̂ i^'^'^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^B^^^^VV '
r^m_\\_W_m GARY COOPER
; y yU|̂ ^F?DOR0THY McGUIREI jgi,, ! ANTHONY PERKINS
l&Zm coLQĵ umim MAIN
KH '. WILIIAM WYIER'S .
Bif PERSUASION
j___WM_W_}_m Hf pAT BOONE br ing * you !h«. t i l l * long
. .HW ŴWB WWI Shows: 7;00-9:20 • 25c-50c-7$$ ' '
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FREE MOVIE TICKET S AT RANDALL'S SUPER VALUI
BALTIMORE , Md , (A.P)-Var-
sity letters will be awarded scho^
lastic leaders as well as athletes
at the new Archbishop Curley
High School. ' . . . . .-
The principal of the sclool , The
A'ery Rev. AJystus B. Balcerai ,
0. F. M., said "1 see no reason
¦why the scholar should not re-
ceive the same or better prestige
symbol as that given the athlete.
We want to be proud, of our
brains—and our halfbacks. "
Father Blaeerak sai-d extra-
curricular activity leaders also
would be given Jotter awards.
Scholastic Leaders
To Get Letters, Too
SAN F-RANCISCO CAP)—Ast ro-
naut John H. Glenii Jr., 40, was
congratulated Wednesday by the
40 Plus Association for proving
spectacularly that life begins
at 40.
"We have awarded you honor-
ary membership,"' wired David
Abrams, executive director of the
organization of displaced execu-
tives over 40 who seek to help
each other get jobs , y
"We knovv you do not need our
services and hope they never will
be necessary ; Feel free to call
on us at any time we may sei ve/'
40-Plussers Send
Greetina to Glenn
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COMING SOON - THE PICTURE WITH VIP and
ROCK HUDSON - DORIS DAY in "LOVER COME BACK"
PLAMOR
Bullroom — Rochester
Friday, Feb. 23
Mixed
MUSIC MASTERS
Saturday, F«b. 24
O'd Tlir»
SWISS GIRLS
Suiuhy, Fob. 2$
ANDY DOLL
Just for FUN...
Listen fo
JAYCEE
RADIO DAYS
, SAT.&S UN. -FEB. 24 & 25
KAGE
1380 ON YOUR DIAL
IT^ey'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo !
28 Candidates
For Student
Posts at WSC
Winona State College students
will go to the polls Friday to se-
lect 10 mernb-ers for tlie student
commission from among the 28
cand idates, y
Chairman Earl Solberg of the
election committee announced the
names of the candidates who were
presented to the student body by
retiring presid-ent Bobert Young of
CollLngswood, -N ," J,, last Friday
evening.
Running for president are John
Fluegel and Alain Mahlke. Fhiegal
is a junior from White Bear Lake
and is majoring in mathematics.
Mahlke is a junior from Winona
and is majoring in business admin-
istration.
OTHER CANDIDATES are: Le-
on Dudycha , Austin, and Richard
Schleicher, Austin , vice president;
Dana Bluhm, Lake City; Minne-
sota Hoyt, Lake City; Patricia Pot-
tratz, New ' Mbin , Iowa, and De-
niele Schrodex, Lake City , secre-
tary;. . -; y:y .
Janet Hagen , Spring Grove;
James Milanovich , Gilbert; James
Schmidt, Winona, and Kent Stev-
er, Winona , treasurer;
Paul Calhoun, Oaklyn. N. J.;
Robert , Seyba , Rochester, N. Y.;
Larry Thompson , Caledonia , and
Torn Zumberge , St. Louis Park ,
departmental commissioner ;
Norman Keller, Richland Center ,
Wis., and John Lindner , Ivanhoe ,
administrative liaison; J u d i t h
Bambenek, Winona; Calvin Eller
*tad , Spring Grove, and Lynn Shel-
don , Houston, religious commis-
sioner;
Carole Gre enwald , Elysian , and
Ed Redmond , Chicago, publicity
commissioner ;
James Alfonso , St. Paul ; Marvin
Cunningham , New Berlin. Wis.,
and Larry Willis , Des Moines,
Iowa, athletic commissioner ;
Bruce McLean , Winona , and Dan
Turner. Chatfield social commis-
sioner.
THE BALLOTING wi ll be Fri-
day at the college box office dur-
ing the morning and afternoon.
The members of the elections
committee are : Solberg, Houston;
Marilyn Schroeder , Caledonia; Da-
vid Percival , Austin; Paul Cal-
houn , Oaklyn , N. J., and James
Mulfinger , Stillwater.
*
The first American road map
was drawn by an Army mapmak-
er. Christopher Colics, in 171)9. •
OVERWEIGHT?
To prove 100% safe UNA.TRIM Tab-
lets can aid weight control and stop
overeating, hurry or write to TED
MAIER DRUGS, li E. 3rd St.
FREE SAMPLE
7 2 Tablet* 52.50
Members of MIDLAND
COOPERATIVES of Arcadia,
Galesville, Black River Falls
. nre invited to attend a District Bally
Tuesday, February 27, nt Arcadia.
The meeting will he held in tlio
Arcudln High School st arting at tl ¦,
p.m., according 'to Clifford S. Nelson ,
^f*
!WS,V member 
of the Midland Board 
of 
Di-
M& \ rectors fDistrict ID.
Wp̂ -PyL How cooperatives can help bring
m^ii'  
peace and higher living standards to '
¦̂ S_W^yf people in Latin America will be dls-
jH^hjrafcL, cussed hy A. J. Sroaby , general man-
En 
^Tiflfth 
ngcr of Midland Cooperatives , Inc.,
\W__m T'KSJHI  Minneapolis. Smaby attended the first|H!-i;HI inter-American cooperative conference
al Bogota , Colombia , Inst November.
Clifford S. Nelson
Delegations from the Midland mem-
her cooperatives in tills area will bo
Introduced nnd will tell briefly the s tory of tfcieir organiza-
tions.
Entertainment will he provided by (lie Norsemen, nuilo
quartet from Luther College, DcCorali , Iowa. There will bo
drawings for several door prizes. Lunch will he smecl
at iho conclus ion of iho meeting. Tliere will he no admis-
sion charge , and the Public and Members arc welcome to
attend.
Houghton Has 32
Inches on Ground
SHOVELIN G AS USUAL . . . Sisters Juliette
Marie, (right ) , Camillus . (center) - and Willibald,
shovel' yah accumulation of snow from a board-
walk in front of their home at Houghton, Mich.,
the college tewn that lays claim to the title of
"Snow Capital of the Milwest." Boardwalks are
common in the area to make snow removal eas-
ier. To 'date 13 feet.V one inch of snowfall have
b een recorded in the area. Record fall was 23
feet, fi ve inches in 1949-50-seasbn. (AP Photofax)
Midwest Snow Capital
HOUGHTON, , Mich, (AP)-Snovv
is only a piddlin ' 32 inches deep,
and only snow flurries were fore-
cast for today in this Upper Mich-
igan college town that lays claim
to ''snow capital of the Midwest."
Tuesday wasn't much of a snow
day, either. Somewhere between
half an inch and an inch fell,
lifting the season 's - fall to 13 feet ,
1 inch. - . • ¦ ' ¦ . i - . "¦ '¦ ' .
JBack in the 1949-50 season it
really snowed—23 . feet , 5 inches
worth. That set a record for this
copper-mining country on the
Keweenaw Peninsula that juts
in to Lake Superior from Upper
Michigan .
The season's first snow usually
can be expected around Nov, 18,
and it has snowed as late as
May 3. .
But a six-inch ovemighter that
would paralyze INew , York or
Washington hardly turns morning
coffee-break conversations to the
weather here. It just isn't unusual
enough.
There is no real interruption
with everyday life or business.
Tiunkline traffic moves consider-
ably faster than at a snail's pace,
even within a Tew hoiirs after a
real dumper storm. And this is
hilly country.
But it always has lived with
snow and knows how to handle it.
Winter snowfall s-eldom measures
less than 120 inches—-10 feet in
Houghton and the neighboring
counties of Keweenaw, Baraga
and Ontonagon.
So it isn't big news in the
Houghton Mining Gazette when a
few inches paralyse New York or
Detroit.
Right now Gazette Publisher
Jack Rice has to stand up if he
wants lo look through his living
room's picture window. Snow 's
too high for an outside look sit-
ting down.
Folks don't go outside through
the first door they come to. That' 3
because they don 't try to keep
more than one pathway cleared
to the outside.
And usually t hat pathway is
across a boardw alk—an elevated
wooden walk supported by two-
by-fours—that runs out t» the
street , reached "by steps carved
in the snow. Boardwalks arc put
out before the snows come.
Sidewalks ju st aren 't used in
winter , but the streets and main
highways generally are swept
clean . First scrapers with double-
width blades come by. Behind
them are vacuum cleaners of
.sorts that suck up the snow and
blow it across the roadside banks
which often lower six to eight feet
above the pavement level.
Some motorists run up their ra-
dio aerials and attach red flags
at the top. That' s so they can be
seen by others as they approach
intersections made blind by the
snowbanks.
Temperatures in this northern
region often drop . (6 zero or be-
low, and some farm families still
warm beds for the children by
placing between the sheets sticks
of wood or bricks heated in the
oven.. V. V
Authorities are keeping; a spe-
cial vigil against roadside snow
caves dug by children. They are
afraid passing snow plows might
collapse them on the little fellows.
Snows, especially when driven
into road-plugging drift s , have
forced school closings. But so far
this winter schools have been
closed only five days, and the rec-
ord for a season is only 16 days.
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1962 CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS
built beffer...work longer!
When Chevrolet builds a truck , it examine this qualify closely nnd
builds a quality truck . This policy to take a 1962 demonstrator out
makes sense. Chevrolet trucks for a good long test drive. Note
. work a long time ... cost less than the cab comfort, tho good -visi-
many other makes to operate and bility, tlie smooth ride, the solid
maintain over the years . . .  con- feel of its quality. Compare Chcv-
sistently bring a higher trade-in rolet truck features with those |
price . . . and , as a result, are of other makes. Then decide which
bough t by more people. arc your wisest investmen t. We're
We invito you to come in ' and sure it wiU bo Chevrolet's.
Jf nP\ mW- JfeiL S<
NotoliowthlaChevrolet A Chevrolet truck taIN Quality Indepcrtdtnt The standarct 735-cu .*cab root li madeo! two gat«lsslurd lerbec»me front suspension (ightt In, 6-cylinder Chev rolet
«tieotsotm«tal . Instead It hat double-wall con- road shock more ettec- t r u c k  e n g i n e  h a s
ot one, with a layer of slructlon and strone lively than other types worked more mllei than
[eltl nbetween aslnsu- sleol chains In touen -provides more pro- any other. There are
[ation against cold, rubber casing to sup- taction tor Ihe truck , nine mora engine* to
heat and nolle. pott II. load and driver. choose ttom.
j GZj ^&y $
Cf
- V(m Chevrolet (Unlet for  Iruckn that keep running and mnning!
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phone 239*
Dominicans
Clamp Down
On Terrorists
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic (AP)—The Dominican lie-
public was held under a state of
emergency today as authorities
clamped down on terrorists ac-
cused of trying to restore dic-
tatorship.
President Rafael Bonnelly 's gov-
ernment went into action ds van-
dals set lire to cane fields and
sugar mills in the worst flareup
¦since last month's abortive mili-
tary coup was quelled.
BONNELLY ordered seizure of
property belonging to members of
the, ousted Trujillo dictatorship,
charging that his regime was
menaced by a conspiracy from
both the left and right.
Calling the state of emergency
to "defend, our incipient democ-
racy," .Donnelly accused terror-
ists of following a plan .aimed at
"taking the country down * theroad to chaos or- totalitarian dic;
tatorship." -' .
Six fires brpke our as the state
of emergiency was called , bring-
ing to 116 the total of blazes set
in cane fields and mills in re-
cent weeks.
Informed sources said five
young , leftists had been arrested
on charges of smuggling arms
into this island nation.
The government charged that
Communists were using fund s
taken from the treasury by the
Trujillo family to create agitation
and hamper restoration of the na-
tion 's economy and credit abroad,
¦ - ' . . -' ¦
Fo.urte.eny. major languages and
over 800 minor languages and dia-
lects are spoken in India.
Customers Like a Guarantee!
They get it with SCOTT'S PRODUCTS
Money back if not
completely satisfied!
ROBB BROS. STORE¦*»• T1̂ ¦" -" V*- E. 4th St. Phone 4007
j the Complete Scott* Lawn & Garden Center
Taylor Creamery
Earns $12,288
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Tbe fi-
nancial report (or 1961 shows a
net of $12,288 for distribution to
patrons , it was revealed Satur-
day at the 50th annual meeting of
Taylor .Cooperative Creamerj
The report sliows the firm re-
ceived 14,055,954 pounds of milk
in 1961. Butter manufa ctured -was
632,395 pounds.
Directors elected we?re: Harley
Simonson and Leonard Peterson
re-elected to three-year terms.
Victor Mel by. -was cleoted to re-
place Harold Letson , who did not
seek re-election. '
Other directors are : Sam Kelly,
Verdal Hanson , Lloyd Nehring,
Gaylord Strahdc and Jesse Lee.
Speakers at. the meeting were:
Ben Zakariason, Land O' Lakes
Creameries; Norman Shaffner , dis-
trict director of Land O' Lakes;
Eugene Savage. Jackson County
agent , and John Taylor , state dairy-
inspector.
Attendance was about 50.
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20 DOOR PRIZES!
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SPECIAL - First 50 customers each / r ^ f\
day are eligible fo register for $25 ' AJ J \
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE. * PR f̂ M
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Kmr UNDERWEAR
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2-PC. BATH SET STEEf AWNINGS, 
^̂ ^^W^bsWITH FITTINGS DOOR CANOPIES 
^̂̂ ^̂ ^For extra bath or guest Triple-coated plastic- V^pfswlfc v̂room. Lavatory ond toi- enamel. Curved roof * N̂ ^̂ fflft^Sj.
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. . SPECIAL! BRENT
_ SOCKS FOR MEN
REGULAR $1 BRA Rc» 69 <
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ne cottons, Orion*
D Qr C C  Acrylic-nylons, other in
Popular Carol Brent cot If J?JrJ?X many new patterns, col-ton bra lifts you firmly SOC KS °«. Size mm, $-Comfortable elastic in- TO'/i-lS ' W *'u T.
serts. 32-42; ~m m J Pel, Ctl
HANDY TOTE BAG 22", 2'/2-HP ROTARY ttfc \S\V^Ideal for beach or Sym .. ; AdjustabloVcut Jing heights, ' wW | \
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Men's Glove Leather Cushion Solo ^
WORK SHOES SSTST
Reg. 12.99 8"  Shoe . ..  .10.99 E^tra-safe Tensi-Matic
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FOSST0N, Minn. 'AP) — A
heador crash of two cars Wednes-
day night killed William R. Weist ,
37, Bismarck . N.D.
The Highway Patrol said the
accident happened at 6:10 p.m. on
U.S. 2, about 10 miles east of Toss-
ton .V-;
The driver of the other vehicle,
Joe Thompson , 63, Mcintosh , and
two passengers were slightly in:
jured . the patrol said. The . pas-
sengers were listed, as Lloyd Ru-
die, 30, and Norman Rudie , 55,
both of Mcintosh.
Minnesota 's traffic toll for the
year is 62 compared with 98 on
Vthis date a year ago.
North Dakotan Killed
In Minnesota Crash
THi 1962 ELECTION \t many months
away but politics are popping out on the
horizon in Minnesota and there already is
some indication of a fight in each party for
the gubernatorial spot—more of a plum
this year because for the first time all
state officers will be named for four-year
terms/ ' v
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen, we believe,
has been doing a good job and although off
to a slow start, his populari ty has . been
steadily increasing. This seems to be a re-
sult ot his personal appearances around
the state—rather than his television in-
interviews—and his continuing battle for ac-
tion on a taconite amendment in an effort
to rejuvenate the badly paralyzed Iron
Kange.
• The Governor has made many talks in
Winona but one which greatly increased the
admiration of all who heard him was the
address last August during Max Conrad
Day when he sensed the feeling of citizens
of this community for our transatlantic
flyer and said so in a warm tribute,
On another occasion , during a visit to
Chatfield, his speech was . such that it
prompted E. C. "Gene" Xehman, editor
of The Chatfield News, to remark that he
not only was impressed with the Governor
but that "he is just too nice a guy to be
a politician:'''
: NO\V ALONG comei P. K. Peterson,
former GOP state chairman , former lieu-
tenant governor an<i twice mayor of Min-
neapolis, who has sent up a trial balloon
with his announcement that he is thinking
of becoming a candidate this Fall.
"P. K." is a good party man . He want-
ed to run for governor in 1960 but had to
settle for a much tougher race against Sen-
ator Hubert Humphrey at the insistence of
the Republican state convention , and he
has been a bit unhappy since.
The move, when Gov. Andersen is grow-
ing steadily in stature, is, we feel, ill-
timed. The Republicans can 't afford a
split if they are to win this Fall—and An-
dersen's performance has been such that
he deserved the united support of all Re-
publicans and a lot of Independents.
In the DFL part y, Lieut , 'Gov*- ¦ Karl
Rolvaag has announced that he will be a
candidate—butwhether he will receive his
party's endorsement is another matter.
Rolvaag, a resident of Rochester, actually
has been campaigning for a long time—
and seems set in his desire to win the four-
year term and pjck up where Orville Free-
man, judely tossed out by the voters, left
off.
THIS ISN'T the first time Rolvaag has
considered seriously seeking a higher of-
fice than that of lieutenant governor. In
1958 he wanted to run for the U. S. Senate
seat then held by Edward J. Thye. But he
decided to step aside when Eugene Mc-
Carthy Indicated lie planned to make the
¦race.
Another fairly new face, however, has
made its appearance in the person of At-
torney General Walter F. Mondale—now
regarded as a bright star amid rumblings
of some doubt inside DFL circles as to
whether or not Rolvaag is "the right man."
Mondale Js young, has left a good im-
pression on a large number of members of
both parties, and is quietly working "with
an eye on greater things. Just recently, for
example, he began issuing a weekly news-
paper column from his office , calling at-
tention to some o f his campaigns and def-
initely bearing the earmarks of a candi-
date.
Some think this is not the time to throw
Mondale into the governor contest, that it
would be wise to keep him on deck until
1966 when Senator Humphrey again will
come up for re-election and the combined
strength at the top of the ticket could pro-
duce a DFL sweep.
If the DFL is hoping for any kind of a
victory this Fall , it had best get smart on
the taconite question. There is a definite
split in ranks in the Iron Range because
of the opposition of most of the party lead-
ers against the proposed taconit e amend-
ment—and the GOP is gaining strength.
WITH THE economic situation such as
it ls in Northern Minnesota , is there any
reason at all why the people should not bo
allowed to vote on this matter—and assure
the iron mining industry it will not be
"soaked" by unfair  taxes if it brings new
iron ore processing plants into our state?
¦
Many women refuse to be stampeded
into marriage f o r  the sake of marriage,
says an author. Some doubtless get into
it for the sake of support.
The only reason some people listen to
reason is to gain time for rebuttal.
¦
And before him no creature is hidden, but all
are op«n «nd laid bore to the ay it of him with
whom w« U«va to do, Hebrews 4:13.
Politics Off to
An Early Start
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Special Help
For Cartoonists
Washington Galling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—No self-respecting cartoonist
could stay in business for a week if he were
deprived of the stock figure labeled PEACE.
From Daumier to Low, Herblock and MaulcEin
PEACE has been a thin , bedraggled creature
harried from one shelter to another by Uie
gods of war.
But now the unfortunate girl has at least
a temporary home. The disarmament agency
located in the State Department is hard at
work putting together details of the proposal for
beating swords into plow shares ;
which is presumably to.be pre- j
scnted at . the IB-nation disarma- j
ment conference in Geneva on j
March 14. ; ¦¦'¦]
No one in this age of disll- A
lusion needs to be told that
peace will not break out on ;
March 30 or even on June 1
when the conferees under the
terms of their mandate are due
to report back to the United
Nations. If Premier Khrushchev
follows up current hints out of Child*
Moscow and persists in making y
Ihe Genev a meeting a Communist-bloc summit ,
the whole thing will be merely another futile
propaganda exercise.What is somewhat encour-
aging is that the Disarmament Agency is ¦pre-
paring not just for one conference hut for the
lon g pull . . . '
The basic chart for American policy at Ge-
neva is still President Kennedy 's speech , of last
September 25 to the General Assembly. That
was a broad outline of a plan for phased dis-
armament , with each stage covered by interna-
tional control and inspection. In that speech
the Presiden t quoted from the resolution of the
neutral nations meeting at Belgrade endorsing
"general/ complete and strictly art internation-
ally controlled disarmament:"
i CURRENTLY THE task of the Disarma-
ment Agency is to put specific terms on the
generalities of the Kennedy speech. After this
is done is rnust be coordinated with the views
of the other , four Western nations/ British dis-
arrnamniit specialists have come' from London
to discuss the problem. A, long and painstak-
ing process, it sometimes must seem tha t the
more involved arid circuitous it becomes, the
more likely it is that the whole affair will die
of bureaucratic strangulation ;
Regardless of the level at which the Geneva
talks begin they will start with East and West
holding diametrically opposed points of view.
The.West says: We believe in complete? and
general disarmament which must be established
stage by stage through the right of inspection
of the military establishments of each side-. The
East says: We believe in complete and general
disarmament and the inspection only of those
weapons and forces which have been taken out
of the military complex first in one stage and
then another down to zero.
This dos not mean that the conference is
bound to come to nothing . The Soviets are cap-
able of abruptly reversing positions that have
appeared forever frozen. And this is a contin-
gency for which the Disarmament Agency hopes
to be fully prepared.
ONE THING this commission is determined
to try to avert. Tbat is to prevent the undoing
of the disarmament effort—whether pointing up
to this next conference or for the long term
—by powerful interests that do not belkve in
disarmament , do not want it and will if they
can prevent it from coming about,
• The road out of the past is ¦ strewn with
casualties. They testify to the peril of the dis-
armament negotiator who goes off in his in-
nocence to a conference , leaving his rear un-
guarded. Que was Harol d Stassen who seemed
to be making progress in the London talks in
1957 when he suddenly found himself abandon-
ed and gibed at as a figure of fun .
Another was James J.  Wadswcrth who per-
sisted through the long punishing ordeal of the
nuclear test negotiations at Geneva and at least
twice came within shouting distance of an agree-
ment. In Washington members of the Joint Con-
gressional Atomic Committee, together wi th  the
committee staff Which is. in effec t , a part of
the Aotmic Energy Commission-Pentagon, appa-
ratus , did their all-too-effective best to frustrate
Wadsworth.
THIS TIME the intention is that the head
of the Disarmament Agency, William G. Foster ,
will not go teetering out on the end of a con-
ference limb. In the first instance. If Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk heads the deEcgation
going to Geneva . Foster will accomparay him.
But when the talks become protracted aiad Rusk
leaves, it is probable that Foster will alsb re-
turn to Washington and the long-term concerns
of the agency he directs ;
So many false starts have been made that
to say anyone i.s optimistic over the future of
disarmament would be a wild exaggeration , The
skeptical believe Ihe same tired wheels are be-
ing set in motion again. Yet from almost ev-
eryone concerned there is evidence of a reali-
zation that the arms race is reaching such a
pitch of intensity that this may he ' a now-or-
never attempt.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago , . . 1 952
Approximately SOO turned out for the l>3rd an-
nual mootin g of tho Wlnonn County Old Settlers
Assocnition at the Ited Men 's Wigwam.
The Misses llernell Lilla , Th.ere.se J aszewski .
Mary Lou Piilen nnd Antic Pellowski aind Mrs.
Catherine Closwny were unions the TO named
to the College ol Snint Teresa honor roll.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
Tlio Winonn Junior Chamber of Commerce will
present n pettiion to Sen, M, J, Garvin and Hop.
W. Kenneth Nlssen , urging them to suppor t the
upcoming daylight snvings law .
W. F. Brandt , former Winonan , 3ins been
named vice president of n bank at Los Angeks.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
Tho sanltnry committee of tho Cit y Council
has urged the development of a health 70110
around the city 's water supply.
Delois Knapp, former Northwestern Telephone
Co, employe , bus accepted a position with the
company at Faribault as a commercial manager .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Pieclk ' llonN <i( nn early navigation se ason open-
ing on tho Mississippi River have been fore-
cast.
I,, W. Worthlngton has resigned his post with
the Winonn and St. Peter Hallway anil will move
lo SI. I ' aul.
t
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
Winona businessmen nre pelting ready for
their annual trek to the Knsleni market 's /or
ntw goods.
Kennedyr Famf/y /Wd/ces
NeptrtismFa^
TH E WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON •
WASHINGTON - The Ken-
nedy family has now put the
official stamp of approval on
nepot ism. This is a big help
to congressmen, s o m e of
whom have had their relatives
on the payroll for years.
In all fairness it should be
noted that many of these ' con-y
gressional relatives work hard ,
jus t as do most of the Kenne-
dy relatives. Hardest working
Kennedys are brother Bob and
brother-in-law Sargent Shriv-
er. who are: real assets.
Brother Teddy Kennedy is
an assistant state attorney in
Massachusetts, not a federal
job , and is now touring Eur-
ope; w h i l e  brother-in-law V
Stephen Smith who has beer
ro great as-
set to t h e
State Depart-
ment , is np\v
exiting.
On Capitol
Hill the num-
ber of wives
a n d  relatives
on the payroll
is a little lar-
ger this year
than u s u a l ,
a r i d  s o m e
serve an im- Pearson
port ant function in helping
congressmen, and their dis-
tricts. Here is part of the roll-
call :
Cong, Dick Boiling of Kan-
sas City says frankly, "Sure,
my wife is on my payroll. I
couldn 't do "without her." Mrs.
Boiling is paid $9,816 a year
and is an asset .
George Miller , hard-working
California Democrat , also em-
ployes his wife Esther , at $7,-
cno.
Rep, Alvin O'KonsW , Wiscon-
sin Republican , employs his
wife Veronica , at $10,212 , and
lias (lone so since he came lo
Congress in 1942. Mrs ; O'Kon-
ski punches a time clock.
Another wife who is an ns-
set to her husband is Mrs.
Hale Rng^s: of Louisiana , who
draws $0,400 ; ,nlso the wife
of another Louisiana congress-
man , Mrs. Edward Hebert , sal-
ary $7,284.
PUTTING RELATIVES on
the payroll is accustomed
practice among Louisiana con-
gressmen. Rep. T. A. Thornp-
so n ot Louisiana employs his
wife at $11,520 a year; Jimmy
Morrison , the ebullient con-
gressman from the strawberry
district of Louisiana, lists M.
A. Morrison (his wife) at , $8,
484 annually from the taxpay-
ers ; while Edwin Willis en>
ploys his daughter-in-l aw, and
XV C.Willis, for $6,700. All
are Democrats.
Democrat Mel, Price of Illi-
nois pays his brother ftaymond
the relatively small salary of
$5,964.
John Tabor of New York,
Republican , pays his son a
much higher salary. $14,340.
Oren Harris of Arkansas ,
Democrat , pays his brother
$14,390. Willie Harris punches
the time clock early in the
morning.
Ross Bass of Tennessee,
Democrat, pays his wife Aven-
ell $12,588 a year; while Cong.
John Lesinski , Michigan Dem-
ocrat , pays his wife Margaret
only $8,796,
Cong. Elmer Holland of
Pennsylvania , Democrat, pays
his wife $10,740; while Harlan
Hagen of California , also a
Democrat , pays his wife Mar-
tha |5,592 — only half as much.
MRS. ELIZABETH Kee ,
Democrat of West Virginia , em-
ploys her son as administra-
tive assistant at $14,340; while
^Republican Cong. Carl Ander-
sen of Minnesota pays his son
59,912. .
Cong. Don Magnuson , Wash-
ington Democra t — not to be
confused with Sen. Magnuson
of the same state —• pays his
sbn Donald $4,752: w h i l e
George Mender . Michigan He-
public an , pays his daughter
Katherine $1 ,476.
Charlie Diggs of Delroit ,
Democrat , pays his wife Anna
$7,752 ; while Adam Clayton
Powell of Harlem pays his
pretty Puerto Ricaan wife ,
whom he married.after he di-
vorced singer Hazel Scott,
$12,432. Mrs. Powell is rot a
regular puncher of the time
clock.
Cong. Merwin Coad , Iowa
Democrat , hires his wife Carol
for $12,516,• while Cong. James
Auchincloss, New Jersey Re-
publican , .-pays his wife Vera
#>,684; ¦:, . . .
Scholarly F. Bradford Morse,
the Massachusetts Republican ,
is a purist in the '.'art of nepo-
tism. He reminded this column
that the word "nepotism " is
derived from the Greek word
for "nephew" and Mr. Morse
has his nephew, Robert T.
Morse, Jr.,. on his payroll for
$6,000.
SISTERS ON congressional
payrolls include: Elizabeth
Garmatz , sister of the Mary-
land congressman , for $10,-
980; Olive Daddario, sister of
the Connecticut congressman ,
$8,400; Ida Addonizio, sister of
the New Jersey congressman ,
$5,460; Marjory Baring, sister
of the Nevada congressman ,
$5,000.
Other congressional wives on
their husbands' payrolls are :
Catherine McDonough , w h o
gets $11,600 as administrative
aide to her husband,. Gordon
McDonough, California Repub-
lican; Mrs. Ruth Trimble, wife
of Democratic James Trimble
of Arkansas ($8,232) , Martha
Rivers . 'Democrat) wife of
Democrat Rep. Ralph H. Riv-
ers of Alaska ($7,284) ; Dorothy
Pilcher , wife of Democrat
Rep. John L. Pilcher of Geor-
gia ($7,788). Also Marguerite
Osmers. wife of Republican
Rep. Frank Osmers of New
Jersey ($10,000); Etna Win-
stead , wife of Democrat Rep,
Arthur Winstead of Mississip-
pi ($5,760) ; and Charlena Utt ,
wife of Republic an Rep. James
Utt of California <$2 ,66<n .
Republican Thomas Felly of
Washington has a daughter ,
Marian , in his payroll for $5,-
760.
Note — Sometimes a relative
is a real asset in a congress-
man 's office. Ife or she knows
better than a nonrelntive what
the boss I.s thinking, can give
quick action to constituents .
NO WONDER HE WAS
OUT OF GAS
OKLAHOMA CITY >!Fi - A
man pushed his pickup truck
inlo a service station and told
attendants he had run out of
gas .
The driver climbed into the
truck as an attendant l>CRan
til l ing the tank , just behind the
driver 's sent. Suddenly the
driver yelled for Ihe man lo
turn off Iho gasoline—it was
flooding thf seat.
A check disclosed someone
had stolen his gas tunic ,
RUGGED-
WITH FRINGE ON TOP
HOMESTEAD , Fla, i* -
Sponsors of the Homestead Hn-
deo , .who found south l-' torid.i
mayors won 't good "hronc-
husters " think they have found
a western , but safe arena en-
trance for their guest mayor.
Two years ago llialeah may-
or Henry Mil iuuler was near-
ly thrown when his steed ¦ be-
gan buckin g, So last year Opn-
Locka mayor Richard Honnis
took his hows from a \mx
scat.
Rul tills year Miami Mayor
Itohert King rode past iho
stands in a horse-d rawn sur-
rey.
'I' m afraid these whiskey souvs aren 't very strong. I
couldn 't find the whiskey. "
J h s L $i h l A,
Lite Giiferej ti
At White House
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHENTON — Life is surely different these days in Wash-
ington — at the White House and in government circles, that is.
Each citizen will have to be the judge of -whether it is better or
worse as compared to what has been the custom heretofore. For
now there certainly is an -accent on youth.
Before Bobby Kennedy set out on his tour of the world —
which has included rope skipping with Japanese children and ex
changing barbs with Iudo- — ; ' . y . .¦ ¦' . ¦
¦ . . . .-. ¦¦ . . . • ¦
nesian students — he said his
journey was intended in part
to impress the world that the
United States "is not rua by
a tired and old government."
Something of the same im-
pression is conveyed by the
all-night parties they hav-e in
the White House. Joe Tumul-
ty, President Wilson's private
secretary, used to say that he
regularly read the women's
pages of the Washington news-
papers because "It was the
only way to find out what was
really going on." Maybe, there-
fore, an excerpt from the pen
oi a e i ;(. ¦ y
Beale, a so-
ciety reporter
f pry the Wash-
ington S l a r ,
would not . be
amiss, as she
tells the excit-
ing news that
a m o d i -
fied form of
t h e  "tvvis*" :
has b e e n
<1 a n c e  d by
Mrs. Jacque- Lawrence
line Kennedy with none other
than the secretary of defense,
Robert S. Mc ; Namara : At
last , in Other words, the
"twist gap" has been closed.
Miss Beale writes as follows:
"The twist has truly arriv-
ed! From here on in it has no
place to go. : ' ¦' " ' ¦' ¦ ¦¦
"The lady who did it with
Secretary of Defense Eobert
McNamara at the Whits House
dinner dance last week was
hone other than Jacqueline Ken-
nedy. And according to the
other guests, 'she does it beau-
tifully!' and 'he was terrific'
"Anyone who still has any
misgivings about the current
dance craze simply hasn 't seen
it done the way Mrs. Kenne-
dy, who looked lovely in a
long- white satin sheath , and.
Secretary McNamara , frequent-
ly: called 'the brain ' of the
Cabinet , performed it. It was
rhythmic , fun and peppy, and
more restrained than the good
old Charleston which doesn't
seem to shock anyone.
"THE THIRD Whit* Hous«
dinner dance, this oneyfor the
Stephen Smiths (brother-in-law
and sister of the President ) ,
wowed the 100 guests until
morning. Jacqueline Kennedy,
who d a n c e d  almost every
dance, withdrew and retired at
3 a.m. But the President, who
had disappeared from time to
time for consultations in his
private apartments upstairs
with some of his own officials
present , kept it going until 5
a.m. when he went lo say
goodnight to his last guests.
"As usual; Lester Lanin and
his orchestra played in their
red coats. Lester , who is hum-
ble and thrilled to be the one
invited to play each time, gives
a better picture than anybody
of the atmosphere at these
black tie presidential parties.
Here he describes it in his
own words:
" 'They are as cheerful and
as gay and as dignified a par-
ty as you will find from coast
to coast. Everybody is having
fun but everyone is dignified.
The "White House , waiters all
say they have never seen
such beautiful parties there .
" 'Everybody is on his good
behavior, but he (th e Presi-
dent) makes you relax. . ;He
doesn 't dance often and he
doesn't hold them close. He
talks when he dances , and he
only dances a couple of min-
utes , then he takes another
partner later. ' "
CERTAINLY they must have
had "a good time," and it
may depend on the age ot the
citizen observer as to whether
he or she would care lo do the
same, In fact , there nre some
people jn America who still
cling to the monarchica l con-
cept thnt our ancestors brought
to these shores—a kind of "im-
age" of (he President nnd his
wife as a king and q-ueen. And
while in Britain they feel that
theoreticall y the occupants of
Buckin gham Palace can do
no wrong, the right Is reserved
to criticize freely any depart-
ure from the path of simple
dignity and stately decorum.
The White House is . certain-
ly different these days. Mrs.
Kenn edy, the first l ady, scor-
ed a hit with a nationwide tele-
vision audience a few nights
ago when she displayed on the
screen the many antiques and
historic mementos now being
exhibited in the executive man-
sion. It was ii ^RM 'ifyliig note
lo strike , because It provtd
that the past wasn ' t superflu-
ous after all. Indeed , President
Kennedy himself quoted tlie
inscription on the national ar-
chives building: "What is pj st
i.s prologue."
IN TERMS 0f actual votet,
however—as one «ntci\s tlio
speculative realm of politics
it is u little early to jud ge
whether all this hel ps . or hurls
the incumbent administration .
For tlwre nre voUrs—nmo rtg
them women—who would like
to hear more about the fam ily
life In the While House, whore
for Ihe first time in mnny dec-
ades there's a little one-year-
old sou and a tlirce-year -old
daughte r. That story on tele-
vision could make more votes
thnn the antiques ' t \Ul,
Tho newspapers. o( course.
emphasize M r s .  Kennedy 's
trips to Now York and London
nnd Paris and her projected
month's journey to India and
Pakistan, but It 's nil a part of
tlie nctivily of the younger set
which has token over the ad-
ministration ,
When campaigning for the
presidency hi 10O0. Mr . Ken-
nedy said a great deal about
setting the  government "mov-
ing again. " Well , the travel
agencies should be happy at
the example of an officia ldom
that is doing a lot of moving
around. Maybe the old slogan
"Joi n the Navy and See the
World!" should he revised to
read , "Away with Tired Old
Men , Forget the Fallout Shel-
ters, and See the World! '' Or
is (he appropriate euphemism
in an atomic age "?nt , <lrii:k
and be merry, for tomor-
row . . ."?
HOW DEEP IS OUR COMMITMENT
People Bettor Informed
Than Many Reallzi
To the Editor:
Monday evening I listened to
the City Council meeting on a
locil radio station. Among oth-
er things that were passed,
was a resolution putting our
Council on record as opposed
to the establishment of a De-
partment of L'rban Affairs by
the federal government.
While there may be a ques-
tion of whether the position
taken by the Council represents
the true feeling of the major-
ity of Winonans , (particularly
some of the points the resolu-
tion mentioned ,) this is not my
objection. ! do object strenu-
ously to the position taken by
a particular councilman , who
said , that informed persons; in
this case himself; should take
the lead in these matters as
the ' bulk of the people were
not fully informed about the
implications o f the pen-diiig leg-
islation.
I think that the choice of who
represents whom should be a
prerogative retained by the
represented. We may not de-
sire to give this individual
freedom to another. Further,
I and most other people, arey
more fully informed than some
people realize. I think if the
people wish to have the- City
Council make this type pro-
nouncement In the nasne of the
people, the councilmen will be
so informed .
It migh t be well to point out
that the Federalist Party ap-
parently died when Jefferson
took office. Since that time ,
the people have done a fair
job of representing themselves
without the benefit of self
appointed judges.
Dale C. Washburn,
1421 W. 3rd St.
Letters to The
Editor
Walking
In Sleep
Exp lained
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M-D.
Dear I>r. Molner : The
other night I walked m my
.: sleep. I got up and took
my quilt downstairs and
put it over the couch and
went bacfc to bed .
I am 12 years old ani
very concered about this.
It has happened before but
not as seriously. Please
answer.—M. K. . ' ' ¦ ' •
"We'll have , to remember,
my . little friend , that our
minds keep working, ju st like
our hearts and lungs and
stomachs, all the time, wheth-
er we are awake or asleep.
That' s why a good many of
us can go to bed and yet
wake up within a few minutes
of the proper time even if we
forget to set the ararm clock.
We call it "subconscious"
thinking. .
ANOTHER FORM of think-
ing, while we're asleep, is
dreaming. We imagine all sorts
of curious things , but imagina-
tion is still a form of thinking.
We also squirm around in
our sleep, wriggle, roll over.
If we 've kicked some of the
covers off , we curl up in a
ball to keep warm—because ,
subconsciously, we think about
the fact that we're cold,
So you see that our minds
tell us to do things even while
we're asleep.
Well , sometimes, for one
reason or another, our active
sleepy minds work so vigorous-
ly that we respond even more
actively than just dreaming or
curling up to keep warm.
Sometimes an o c c a s i o n a l
thought breaks through into
action . It's like a dream only
more intense. Dial's sl eep-
walking.
WE DON'T hov« «ny reason
to worry about t his unless it
happens frequently, or in our
sleep-walking we begin to go to
extremes—like doing some-
thing that might be danger-
ous.
She's Pretty Chipper
Near 102nd Birthday
"EYOTA ,. Minn.—A . tiny, fragile
woman who's quiet with age most
of the time , but every few days
becomes a bundle of energy is the
pet of the nurses and nurses aids
at Matteson Nursing Home here.
Ki rs. Harriet Dunton , b o r n
March 1, I860, in Gilmore Valley,
Winona , soon will be 102 years
old.
WHEN SHE HAS ¦ " 'we " of her
good days she talks with gusto.
She tells the girls , "1 just can 't
thank you enough for all you do
for me. . I'm a perfect stranger to
you. I thiiLk . it' s just wonderful.
Thanks ; for everything." - She re-
grets her inability , to work any
more— "everything going out , noth-
ing coming in."
Sometimes she wanders into the
past wondering why her husband
doesn 't corrie home, but supposes
he is busy.¦ She can walk , but the nurses
help her because they are afraid
she might fall again . . She broke
her hip in May 1958 and Was a
patient -at .. Winona General Hospit-
al a month before being taken to
the Matteson home
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hardwick , she lived in Gilmore
Valley unti l her marriage in 1877
to Chan Camahan . Two years la-
ter when the U. S. government
opened Red Kiver Valley land to
settlers , her husband/filed oil' , a
claim near Johnstown , N. D., and
Harriet followed hinv -after the
school she had been teaching
closed.
ALWAYS INTE RESTED in read-
ing and writing, she has recorded
in a slim volume sonie of her ex-
periences on the prairie. Winters
were sometimes so cold there was
frost inside their cabin and the
snow was so deep it reached the
eaves.
She returned to; W inona and op-
erat ed a drygoods store on West
5th St., near where Holden Drug
& Department Store now isv lo-
cat ed. Fo) lowing the death of her
parents two weeks - apart in 1904,
she went south and entered her
second marriage , to Rev. Berry.
She lived in Tennessee for a time.
Her third husband was a dentist.
While they were living in Florida ,
a hurricane wrecked! all their pos-
sessions.
They returned to Winona in 1921
and ¦ Dr. : Dunton died the following
year. Meanwhile ,. Lhcy also had
spent some time in California.
Prior to breaking her hip Mrs.
Dunton resided at 27fi Center St.
For some time she was a dress-
maker.
SHE HAD no children of her
own and her two • brothers and
one sister have died. She does
have four nephews: Allen Hard-
wick-,', who moved to Tucson, Ariz.,
from Winona last year; William
Keeley, Deer Lodge, Mont.: Earl
Keeley, Seattle, Wash., and Lt.
CoI. ." . E.
;.-M. Pat Keeley, Sacra-
mento . Calif.
Matteson ¦ Nursing Home houses
25 residents. Others from Winona
are: John Sadowski , Felix "\Verra ,
Ed Wysocki , Tony Bambenek , Mrs.
Louise Kangel , Fr ank Ford ( for-
merly of Witoka \ Ifarry Rihs and
Frank Serva. Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Matteson are the owners.
Mrs. Harriet Dunton
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City Applications
For Policewoman
Asked 2nd Time
'. . -.A hew advertisement for applica-
tions by candidates for appoint-
ment as policewoman in the Wino-
na police department was author-
ized : Wednesday after the Board
of Fire & Police Commissioners
was advised that o nly a few appli-
cants had respond-ed to the origi-
nal advertisement.
Inspector of Police Edward L.
Hittner , attending the meeting in
the absence of Chief George TI.
Savord, said that written examina-
tions originally scheduled earlier
this mouth were postponed when
there appeared to be only one or
two qualified candidates.
THE APP OINTEE will succeed
Miss Ruth Jordan, the first person
to hold the post, -who is resigning;
this spring to be married ;
.In other business Wednesday ,
commissioners authorized the pur-
chase of credential cases for use
by off-duty policemen.
Hittner explained that police
rules made it mandatory that off-
duty policemen carry their badges
with them at all times. This, he
said; results in excessive wear on
the badges. It was suggested that
credentials be furnished all mem-
bers of the department and that
the credentials be carried in cases
costing approximately $2 each.
. Purchase of an antenna bay t o
be installed at: the,police radio
transmitter ¦ 'lower on Garvin
Heights for use in the new fire de-
partment radio communications
system was authorized - It will
cost between $60 and $70.
FIRE CHIEF John L. Steadman
was authorized to buy a floor
scrubbing and buffing machine for
use at Central Fire Station. The
machine will cost $350.
The board received and placed
on file a letter from the Board of
Municipal Work s regarding the
water board's current water loss
study.
Bills for the fire department
amounting to $5,835.63 and the po-
lice department , $1,277.69, were
approved for payment. :
BLAIR PUPILS REHEARSE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-B I a i r
High School students arc rehears-
ing speeches and readings for the
local forensics contest slated for
March 1 at 8 p.m., according to
Earl .J. Brekke. coach. Interpreta-
tive reading of poetry will be added
this year to declamatory, four-rnin-
ute speaking, original and non-or ig-
inal oratory, public address and
play reading. "Winners will go to
Independence March 5 for the
league contest.
ALMA , Wis. (Special)-^ Secret
pals were revealed and hew ones
were dra wn at the Alma Pythian
Sisters annual Valentine party
Tuesday. Miss Darleen Hopf was
in charge of the secret pals.
, Mrs. George Evans, excellent
chief , and Mrs. Alvin Accela dec-
orated the tables for the 6:30 p.m.
' supper which preceded the meet-
ing. "
Mrs. Theodore Buehler. member
of the sunshine committee, vvas
instructed to send a gift to Mrs.
Edna Haase who underwent sur-
gery at La Crosse. Members vot-
ed to hold a rummage sal e at the
city building March 24.
y . y irs, G. H. Duerkop and Mrs.
Darrel Breitung are to serve at
the March 6 , meeting. Mrs. Arno
Braem and Mrs. John Hi.nck as-
sisted at the Bloodmobile when it
visited Alma last week.
SENIOR CITIZENS
The potluck lunch plaiined for
Senior Citizens Group 4 this week
has been postponed to Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m. at Lake Park Lodge.
Mis. J H Harders will show slides
of her trip to Florida , and South
America.
ALTAR SOCIETY
~
ETTRICK , Wis (Special ) —
Women of St Bridget' s Catholic
Altar Society w ill sponsor a series
of card parties as a money rais-
ing project. Mr. and Mrs . Arthur
SchalIer , Highway 53, will enter-
tain at their home Sunday e\ e-
¦ning.
ORGAN RECITAL
j St. Paul' s Episcopal Chuchw om-
en have announced that they will
be in charge of the coffee hour in
the parish hall following the John
Schueler organ recital at 4 p.m.
Sundey They had pieviously an-
nounced that Mrs. Kenneth Krohse
and o'.hcr members of the adult
choir would have charge of the
coffee hour
The manatee, or sea cow, is 15
feet long, measures 7 feet around
the middle , and- weighs a ton.
Pythian Sisters
Reveal Sec ret
Pals ,at Alma
t '¦ - ¦ : ' . ¦ ' . '
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BRINGS TO WINONA
! ABC Automatic Washers and Dryers
ABC-Specialists In Laundry Equipment
For Over Half A Century and
A Quality-Built By American Motors Corp.
4"^ AUTOMATIC WASHER AND
[j CLOTHES DRYERS GIVE YOU
jSL ALL THESE BUILT-IN FEATURES
¦:¦ gc _̂ Automatic Washer
mWt^m k̂mmmmmmm̂ l̂  • 
NO gGafS tO We3f OUt
¦fes^ _̂l_^̂ -̂ ^̂ . • Two washer spin speeds
¦ î ^^^^^
3535
* * Water temperature selection
fl • Regular and fine fabric cycles
.; m 9 Spin-air dry ing
B ____—-—-- * Positive water fill
fl • Direct drive pump
^L ^^ ŝmm * Double-tub design
^^|l3®8P̂ '̂ ' • Effective lint filter
Ipllli. Automatic Dryer
fl ̂ r̂ ^ ^^-s^^  ̂ • 
Porcelain 
top
fl ® t • Six cycles
fl • Automatic time-cycle dial
B • Interior Light
S ___————"""* • Gearless 'drive
fl • Concealed lint trap
^Bk __ t̂matig__$_ W_m • ^
en
* connec tions
M^Kfl r̂  • Gas or electric models
MAKE YOUR WASHDAY AS EASY AS ABC
WITH A NEW ABC WASHER AND DRYER
| Will Make You The Best Deal in Town!
OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 P.M.
-- ¦ - ¦ i ¦-¦¦¦
¦ - —¦ 1 i— i — 1—'
V LEAF'S - '
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
TROUSERS I"vt
• SECOND AND MAI H *
The Women's Missionary Council
(WZWCI of the Assemblies of God
Chorch , will present a. special pro-
gra m in observance of National
WMC Day during the evening serv-
ice Sunday.
The Rev. W. \V. Shaw announc-
ed that the program, which will in-
clude a visual demonstration , will
be centered around the theme. "By
Love Compelled ." It will empha-
size the motives of the women 's or-
ganization. Several Missionettes.
members of the girls auxiliary of
the organization , will also take
part in the service.
The WMC group of the. Assem-
blies of God Church is one of 5,-
70Q such groups in the TJnited
States, which cooperate in the var-
ious ministries of. the denomina-
tion. Their total cash giving ex-
ceeds a million dollars annually.
Ministries which receive substan-
tial assistance through the WMC
include home and foreign missions,
district , and local church projects
and the denomination 's benevol-
ence program.
Their activities and services arc
coordinated by the national WMC
department , located in the denomi-
nation 's new headquarters build-
ing in Springfield Mo. Forty-nine
district WMC piesulents and some
500 sectional representatives work
in cooperation with the national of-
fice to correlate the work of the lo-
cal- groups. i
Mission Group
Plans Program
For WMC bay
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USE HALTS! Made by Scotts
You'l hove no crobgrass in '62' or your
money refunded! Fair enough?
ROBB BROS. STORE¦¦%. %#;. ¦# JmW $76 E. 4fh Sf. Phon« 4007
THE COMPIETE IAWN & GARDEN CENTER
The monthly field trip of the
Hiawatha Valley Bird Club of Wi-
nona will be Sunday afternoon.
Members and other interested
persons ' will meet at Westgate
Shopping Center at 1:30 p.rn., then
go'.' to /Weaver , the Dorer Pools,
l%lba reservation, "Whitewater State
Park , Altura and Rollingstone.
Francis Voclker , club field tr ip
committee chairman , Is in charge
of arrangements. A field tr ip sched-
ule for last Sunday was postponed
because ol unfavorable weather. ,
Bird Club to Make
Field Trip on Sunday
FOUNTAIN CITY,' Wis.-K a y
Schaffner , a senior at . Coclirane-
Fountaih City High School , is . the.
DAR Citizehshio
Award winner for
1962. IMiss Schaff-
ner is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and
Mrs. L 1 o y d
1 Schaffner , Fpun-
|tain City .
f Kay is taking;? t  h e  academic
.; course > and has
; maintained an A
^average d u r i n . g
V\Af* AMtim Y\ I rt li
K*V . school career. She
is. a member of the girls' -glee
club , .mixed chorus , FHA and
Drama Club. Kay is also theV edi-
tor „of the school yearbook, The
Pirateer. ¦ . . - ' . '• ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ •
.
¦ ¦
.
'
¦: .
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1STH ANNIVERSARY:
HARMONY, Minn. (Special 3 -
More than 150 friends and rela-
tives attended an open house in
the Greenfield Lutheran Church
parlors Sunday afternoon honoring
Mr and Mrs/ Vernon Burmeister
on their 23th wedding anniversary.
Joanne, Mary and Richard Bur-
meister , their children , planned
the event assisted by Mis. Mai-
tin Ford, Mrs . Wiltard Harmon
and Mrs Peny Pederson Sun-
day evening a gioup of relatives
1 gathered at the Burrneistcr home.
Kay Schaf iner Wins
Cochrane-FC 6AH
Citizenshi p Award
FACTORY-AUTHORIZEd
SAV E UP TO $100.00
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New BVBagna-vision 330
fully automatic BIG PICTURE TV
nraiiTirm tlpp"̂ smmSUiMkMi- |P"°B«IBEAUTIFUL ?Ty|î ps»«H»™sas™»̂ j | yi
PICTURES -X i j ' ^̂  
| i,f|
. 330 SQUARE * f&'A fl& |j
i Mr iP£ RIG i
j
'̂ ife §\ svj fw f̂ MlIRCHtS BIG! 
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Pictures twice as big as 19" TnF= '" 
———¦¦-«— " '^^==*nPrM'>^
screens-will give you much mil fc . 
~ »t
more enjoyment. . .  fo r only tit 24 inch Wl
pennies a day! ffl MOW ONLY Ij
' . $07050 W/ r ^Magn avox , . .  Contemporary model 31S _£_ t Ti
Just select your program. Revolutionary MOST RELIABLE: So t rouble-
Video malic Rives you the best pictures clay f ree that Magnavox guarantees
,ind nifilit because critical picture adjust- service as wel l as ali parts and
ments ore made electronical ly-perfectl y -  tubes for a full year on Gold S eal
a!v. ays. models.
OTHEK MAGNMIISIOH 330 TV FROM ONLY $247
f i avj * ,i ¦, ' '  i ' ' " ¦ 'wi '"I. .III *!W:i( ' ,!.i, '" .,/ /, ,i i' ,u, i„ i ii' ,: 
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Make the magic of music part
of your daily life... NOW
Magnavox TRUE stereo-high fidelity
Only Magnavox has an advanced acoustica l RECORDS CAN LAST /^LIFETIME
system that projects sound from sides as wel I Because the exclusive Micro-
as -cabinet front; reflectinp, music from you r rnatic record player eliminates
walls-- just as in the concert hall-to produce d iscernible record and sty lus
spectacular stereo effect. wear , the diamond stylus Is guar- • ¦ •
anteed for 10 years.
OTHER f/lAGHAVOX STEREO CONSOLES AS LOW AS $147.00
^llllllhillllllilllW
i PO RTABLE STEREO :i See these and many otfter
^ tzzmffifiz*̂  NOW ONLY Magnavox models on display j
y HS^Sfi ''-
"
''''̂  ̂ ("TAnA 
Magnavox 6-transistor pocket AIM radio ,
r" JHwi rrr l̂ «P/Mvl
" model AM60.
: iBI Ml NOW ONLY $1Q95 :X .
B̂ H |¦' ¦ fwtv ¦ Micromntic A J . .
X IHi îl! ''XWt ' er, f.,icli ch.inricl _ .. . , 
¦¦ ... „„A;¦ 
^^H| WS 
has 
6" speaker TV consolette with 280 square inch pic-
y ^̂ Br |#{ w i t h  c o a x i , i  I ture. Model 301,
[ ^Mi;.: *̂ 7' 
t w e e t e r .  THE N0W 0N ,y  c« AQ OO
' 8̂1 ^̂  ASPEN , mcKlel 
"uvv U LT ^Ifto""
t...ir :'i[if̂ i: f<r ri if ,f ;:iff:i fftfif ( i' (ffff ;fUih ;f?mi ' [ i;tMn (Ufff (;ffirf ^ff ' ;ffafmf (( :w;f{W ^i(fH ( !?fFif ;f:f?f ;)fmf ; iff^ffrfNMi ^^ Hii^. f iiK tfifi ^f^f ^ rr af.iHf ^^ i' .if^n; t'r. y" -;::;.:. ;:;v ,- . >:::;
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BIG SAVINGS ON STEREO THEATRES
Stere o hi-fi-Automatic TV- NOW 0NLY $/[7CI50
Moisc-frce FM-A M radio— You save $100.00 71 %/
all in one fine cabinet. Model 380 other Stereo Theatres from S349.50
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER
116-118 E. 3rd Sf. Winona, Minn.
' DODGE. Wis. < Special >-T h e
monthly bake sale will be held
In the Sacred ; Heart parish hall
Sunday alter Masses. The project
is sponsored by the women of the i
parish assisted by the choir Rirls f
and proceeds vill be used towards '
the- new school convent. j
MNC TALENT SHOW
BLAIR, " Wis, (Special ")—Four- ,
teen groups of area talent have
been secured to participate in the
MjvjC club's talertt show scheduled
for March 2 at 8 p.m. in the .
Blair Hi^h School gymnashirri. The i
show is the club' s annual fund-rais-
ing event. ¦ I
BAKE SALE f
LAMESBORO, Minn. (SpeclaD-
Thc Fillmore County DFL 'man-
en's Club, meeting for a luncheon
at .Harmony House, Cafe, Harmo-
ny. Tuesday at 1 p.m., heard a talk
on her experience in politics , by
Mrs . Mary Jones, Minneapolis ,
chairwoman of the 5th Congres-
sional District committee.
Tlie young mother of five , chil-
dren told how her father interested
his children in politics. She com-
ment ed on this year's DFL candi-
dates, spoke of the "rare experi-
ence " of working with Sen. Hubert
Humphrey ; and complimented .this
area for "discovering State Sen.
A. M. "Sandy ", Keith , Rochester .
She (old how her local club h«d
raised $2o0 .with a spaghetti dinner
using the sauce of 37 ingredients
made famous by her httshand , Will
Jones , Minneapolis newspaper col-
umnist, in his cookbook. ,
Mrs. Jones said younR people in
high- school should be encouraged
to get interested in politics . ,Shc
said a woman interested in politics
is never bored and that , any lime
given-to it is not a sacrifice ,.; but
a pleasure.
Mrs. Jerome Gunderson , Mabel ,
chairman of the group, int roduce d
Mrs. Jones. The next meeting will
be at Chatfield in Apri l.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Townsend Club No. i will en-
tertain at a public card party Fri-
day at 8 p.m. at the West Rec-
reation Center. Prizes will be
awarded and lunch wil l be .served.
HARMONY BAND CONCERT
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) —
The High School hand concert
scheduled for last Sunday after-
noon was postponed on account
of bad weather. The new date set
is Wednesday at 8 p.m.
DFL Chairwoman
Relates Political
Experiences
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flrenz
Winona 's Largest Shoe Store
75 WeiMhircf St.
r Jr r f̂ 11 '"̂ 'l,̂ 'v 11 MflMMMMMMWl
w ^^MPl̂ Sî  MAitlo
11 , ' '' 'rn"V '
;;' ,r 'B̂ ^Bl ¦% I^̂̂ ¦BW _^̂  nAflVAAHI
^ t̂ „̂?
;™ 1 T^T l̂  '"vllfWill
ffl ^̂ ^̂  ̂ $1|Q.OO
KJNG K0J L LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD SET
MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS  ̂¦ .
TWIN SIZE FULL SI2E THREE WAYS TO BUY ?
$27.95 $34.50 « CASH • 30-60.9O Day Charg.
and up «nd up  ̂
_ , «* ». .x_,¦> • Termi as low at 55 Monthly
Our everyday low prices apply to overy purchase you mako pt Winona Furniture
. . .  plus our guarantee of comploto satisfaction.
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
166 Main (Acrosi from Post Office ) Phone 3145
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
• DURAN'0, Wis. (Special)—D o n-
aid L. Hesse , EDU Claire , spoke
on stocks , bonds and investments
at the February meeting of the
Durand Woman's Club. Mrs. John
W. Harris made arrangements for
the program.
The club will provide rides and
baby-sitting (or the March pri-
mary election. Voters rnay con-
tact Mrs. Horace Hougcn, presi-
dent: Mrs. Val Iloescr, vice, pres-
ident; Mrs. Ben . Snccn. treasur-
er, or Mrs . -. Harris , secretary, for
cither service. Senior Girl Scouts
Will baby-sit fro m 4 to . 5:30 p.m.
March 6- The Woman 's Club spon-
sors the (roop.
"Art in Our Community '' will
le (he topic for Hie March 13 meet-
iiiR, Mrs. Truman Hicfcethier is
in charpe of the program.' Mrs.
Wilbur VVeisha pjpl e will report on
the Helen Mears contest .
Durand Speaker
Discusses Stocks,
Bonds, Investments
SPRUNG GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial!—- The Spring Grove PTA
will meet Monday evening in the
auditorium. This is a change of
date because of conflicts with
other school events. Dr. Homuth
will discuss the ruling on en-
trance age for beginners, the
high school drop-out problem and
ungraded school systems. He will
answer questions from the audi-
ence oh these subjects. The music
department will provide a pro-
gram and a social hour will fol-
low the meeting. The executive
board -will meet at 7 p.m.
NYEN ANNIVERSARY
BLAIR ,: Wis. (Special ) - Open
house -will be held Suj iday from 2
to 5 p.m. for tie 30th redding an-
niversary of VMr. and Mrs. Basil
Nyen- Host and hostesses are Mr.
and Mrs Way ne Nyen, Blair , and
Mr and Mrs Wesley Brrggs ,
Whitehall
Spring Grove PTA
Changes Dates>
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)- :
Mr. aiid Mrs. Gary Goodno are at j
home in Hesper , Iowa, after their '
marriage Feb. io, at the Harmony
Methodist Church. The bride is 'i\m J
former Miss Darlene Possum, '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest '
Fossum, Harmony, and Mr. Go-od- ,
no is the son of Mr. and Mra.
Olaf Goodno, Hesper, Iowa. !
The Rev. Allyn Hanson perform-
ed the double-ring ceremony. Pre- ]
nuptial wddding music was played (
by Mrs. Katha Kiehne, who. also i
accompanied Mrs. Lloyd Peterson i
when she sang "The Lord's |
Prayer." . ¦' ." . i
THE BRIDE given in marrtagt
by her father , wore a ballerina-
length gown of taffeta and 3ace
and carried a bouquet of white
roses, Her veil of illusion fell f rom
a crown of pearls.
Miss Marlene McDowell , Har-
mony , was maid of honor. She
wore a coral gown of sill< organza
and carried a bouquet of coral and
white feathered carnations. K«nee
Fossum, sister of the bridle , was
flower girl. ¦¦¦ ' ¦
The bride! s mother wore a blue
lace dress with White accessories.
Mrs. Goodno, mother of the bride-
groom, also wore a blue lace dress.
Their corsages were white orchids.
ROGER . Goodno attended, his
brother as best man . Ushers were
George Goodno and Wayne Paul-
son, Austin , Minn.
Following the ceremony, a re-
ception for 130 was held in the
church parlors , Miss Mcrlene Fos-
sum, sister of the bride, was in
charge of the guest book. Coffee
was poured by Mrs. Allen Paulson ,
Austin , and the wedding cake was
served by Mrs. Ralph Hillard and
Mrs. R. Welper , sisters of the
bridegroom.
the bride is a graduate of Har-
mony High School and is employ-
ed at Mansfield , Spring Grove.
Miiin, The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Mabel High School and is
employed at the Decorah bank.
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
SPRING GROVE, Minh/ (Spe-
cial) ¦ '— ¦¦ The Chautauqua Study
Club: will meet at the home of
Mrs. Victor Rupp in Caledonia
Monday at 8 p.m. A musical pro-
gram will be given by Mrs. Rupp
and Miss Kathryn Coltvet. Host-
esses will be Mrs Ronald Thomp-
son , Caledonia , and Mrs Lawr-
ence Myrah , Spring Gro\ e
Darlene Fossum
Becomes vB ride
At Harmony
The functions of a psychologist
in public education were explained
by Dr. Harold Rogge for Gamma
Tau Chapter of Kappa Delta Phil,
national honor society In education,
Tuesday, evening, in the faculty
lounge of Winona State College.¦ Dr. Rogge is an instructor- at
WSC and school psychologist for
several schools in the Winona area.
DEFINING THE school psycholo-
gist, Dr. Rogge said "This psychol-
ogist , interested in how he car help
the / student , acts as a ' guide onmatters concerned with the emo-
tional and psychological growth of
the individual."
Students, referred to a school
psychologist are those who are the
underachieved, slow learners ahd
behavioral problems, state-d Dr.
Rogge. Also considered are the pu-
pils who are physically handicap-
ped or have a low intelligence quo:
tient. ¦ . ' "
"As far as treatment of chil-
dres's mental disorders is concern-
ed," Dr. Rogge reported , '"There
are three methods to be employ-
ed.: ' These procedures include the
clinical approach which consists of
observing and talking to the in-
dividual ; the psychometric, includ-
ing I, Q. and achievement tests,
and the proj ective, determining
personality patterns through figure
drawing tests. ' -X
"ALTHOUGH THERE is a lot of
research that could be done in
school psychology, we don 't have
time since we devote the greatest
amount of time possible to -working
with the pupils."
Following Dr. Rogge's talk ,
Kappa Delta Pi held a business
meeting at which time pledges
were collected for the buildin g fund
of the national headquarters in Chi-
cago. The proposed structure will
house offices for regional and na-
tional Kappa Delta Pi leaders:
Refreshments were served by
members Miss Bocky Bruingardt ,
Lewiston; Miss Barbara Kramer ,
Adrian , and Miss Vera Miller ,
Pipestone.
NURSING HOME AUXIL IARY
RUSHFORD.. Minn, (Special) -
An organizational meeting of : a
Woman 's Auxiliary for the Good
Shepherd Nursing Home will .be
held at Rushford Lutheran Church
Thursday at 8 p.m., announces
W, J. Christianson , president of
the nur sing home board Invitation s
have been sent to all congregations
cooperating in plans for the home.
Education Society
Hears School
Psychologist
¦ ? *¦ ' ¦
ETTRICK. Wis- (Special )---Mrs.
C.-H: Nelson, president, represent-
ed the Ettrick Federated Woman 's
Club at a county board meeting
Monday at the home of Wiss Lulu
Young, .Blair.
Plans were made for tlie annual
Trempealeau County Neighborhood
Day to be held at Whitehall April
4. Officers are to be chosen; Pres-
ent officers are Miss Young and
Mrs. George Winrich , Blair, coun-
ty secretary and treasurer ; Mrs.
Rudolph Anderson, "Blair, presi-
dent, and Mrs. William Werges,
Ettrick , vice president. '
The Trempealeau County Feder-
ation is . comprised of four club s,
the Blair MNC Club, Whitehall
Woman's Study Club, Whitehall
LAMPC Club and the Ettrick club.
Federated Clubs Plan
Neighborhood Day
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-B l a i r
Girl Scouts will participate in the
annual Riverland Girl Scout Coun-
cil cookie sale beginning Friday.
Window stickers will be given to
each customer.
Since an effort will be made tc
contact each household only once,
the complete order desired should
be given to one Girl Scout, Mrs ,
Don Huibregtse has announced,
Cookies should arrive in Blah
for delivery the week ol April 9,
The proceeds of the cookie sale
are used to build the Council's
Camp Ehivee and a portion is
retained in Blair for local Seoul
use..- , '.
Blair Girl Scouts
Begin Cookie
Sale Friday
MR. AND MRS. Daniel Baures, Fountain City , Wis.,
announce the -engagement and coming marriage of tlieir
daughter , Jolene Dureske , to Larry Wieczorek , son of
. '.'¦¦¦Mr. and Mrs. George Wieczorek , Fountain City. A May
, wedding at the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart , Winona , ,
. is being planned. tEdstrom Studio)
DURAND , Wis. ( Special)—Mrs.
Ralph Blair , Durand , who was ap-
pointed day camp director of the
Indian Waters Girl Scout Council ,
attended a camp meeting at the
council office in Eau Claire Friday
afternoon.
On Saturday .Mrs. Blair .and the
two Durand girls who were select-
ed for the National Girl Scout
Rouhd-Up in Vermont in July, Car-
ol Jean Blair and \Nancy Nicklas ,
attended a Round-Up train ing ses-
sion at Eau Claire .
Douglas Fiege, Pepin Counl y
game warden , explained conserva-
tion and wildlife to eighth grade
and freshmen scouts Friday at the
scout room of the Durand Public
School. Mrs. Walter Riesler, Mrs.
Kenneth Dorchester and Mrs.
Herbert Kowitz are leaders.
Sixth grade scouts met for a Val-
entine party last Thursday at the
scout room. Mrs. Jerry Andre and
Mrs. Bernard C. Carlisle: are lead-
ers . The troop served cookies to
work for their first class badges.
All of the troops are making favors
for hospitals and working on
badges.
GIRL SCOUT TRAINING
BLAIR , Wis, (Special)-ThV
Mrhes. James It. Davis , Ray Ne
reng, Harold Utne and John Angs
and Miss Tillie Sylfest attended ;
basic training meeting for Gii
Scout leaders .of Neighborhood IJ
Friday at Our Saviour 's Luthera
parish , hall, Whitehall. Mrs. Get
Wethe . and Mrs. M. B. Skunrj beri
from the Riverland Girl Scou
Council had charge of the meet
ing. .
Durand Girl Scouts
Attend Council
Training Meetings
ALMA , Wis . . (SpcciaD-M r s.
Grant Scilz . Alma PTA president ,
appointed a nominating commit- ,
tec ¦ Monday night ' .at Ihe Alma
School. Officers will be elected at
the March meeting in Nelson. .
On the comm ittee arc Mrs . Nora
Herrmann anrl Mrs. Ray R'is.ch.
Alma ; Mrs. Allen . .lah n, town of
Lincoln , and Mrs , Milton Knabe ,
Nelson. . . .
Mrs. Robert Boyd , program
chairman , introduced Wayne Kan-
ncl, who showed a film on a heart
operation, and Dr. M. O. Bachhu-
ber , chairman of Heart Fund so-
licitation , who explained the op-
eration and answered questions.
Michael Varenick talked on Rus-
sia and Communism. Lunch was
served in the cafeteria. '
Alma PTA to . Elect
Officers in March
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UCW Delegates
Report on State
Convention
.Mrs. Edward Allen , led devo-
tions at the meeting 0f the Unit-
ed Church Women at the YWCA
Monday afternoon using as her
theme "Faith to Live By."
Mrs. William King was appoint-
ed to the committee on the men-
tal health program. Mrs. Robert
Nelson reminded the" group 0f the
United ' Church Services during
lent. Services will be held at the
Congregational Church March Il-
ls, and the United Church women
urge all to attend. '
Mrs. Irvin Bittner and Mrs .
Charles . Lowe attended the. state
meeting of the United Church Wom-
en. Mrs. Bittner reported on the
Senior Citizens Group sponsored
by the women. Mrs. Lowe report-
ed that the next triennial theme
is "The Church Ecumenical , It's
Aneness, Its Ministries , Its Mis-
sions." . :¦¦: '.. .
The morning session , at- the stale
convention included the business
meeting, reports; on the United
Church Women National Assembly
in Miami and reports on spe-
cial projects : by local councils.
Workshops were in the afternoon.
At the luncheon the speaker was
the Rt. Rev . Philip F. Mc Nairy,
Suffragen Bishop of the Episcopal
DiOcese of Minnesota.
Mrs. Wright W. Braaks, presi-
dent of the state U. C. W. resigned
when she was elected president of
the Minnesota Council of.churches.
Mrs. Braaks is the first woman
to hold this post. Mrs, Harold Van
Krevelen was elected president to
finish the term.
Mrs. Bittner , local president , an-
nounced the theme, "For God so
Loved the World ,'' for the World
Day of Prayer , March 9, ; at ihe
Faith Lutheran Church. Dr. Clay
ton Burgess will be the speaker .
Mrs, VVendal Roberts is the chair-
man for the day..
Next meeting of the U ;C.W. will
be March . 19 at the YWCA
Confirma tion
CARDS
ROSARIES
MEDALS
MISSALS
CRUCIFIXES
CROSS-ON-CHAIN
. . . And nmrm other
distinctive t / i f t x
fo i  this important
occasion.
KARL F. CONRAD
Ss. ¦J5r*jy ^Cr«/s-.i4f:'4ri'/?--*4rii4r-,(S
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ETTRICK , Wis. (SpeciaD-The
American Legion . Auxiliary voted
Monday evening to donate to
"Freedom Bricks" to be used for
the erection of a.freedom center
at Valley Forge. VMembers also
voted a donation to purchase veter-
ans rehabilitation stamps.
For February-, "Americanism"
month, a discussion of flag eti-
quette was led ' by Mrs. Victor
Folkedahl. A memorial service for
Mrs! Clara Pederson was: conduct-
ed by the chaplain , Mrs. J. A.
Kamprud ; the president. Mrs: War-
ren ' Peterson. and Mrs. Jennings
Johnson.
Serving lunch , at the March
I meeting will be Mrs. Pan! BishopVand ZVIrs. En>rin Walter.
I V ¦ ' : m ~ . '
Ettrick Legion
Auxiliary Votes
Two Donations
Dr. Leo Ochrymowycz, instruc-
tor of languages - at St. Mary 's
College, compared Uie Eastern Rite
and the Roman Rite of the Catholic
Church when ho spake to the Ca-
thedral Council of Cathplic Wom-
en Monday: evening at '. 'the- Cathe-
dral. ' ¦. , .
¦
.-
¦' . - ' : . -'
Dr. Ochrymowycz , a member of
Pax Romana , 'an international orr
ganization' dedicated to p e a c e
through Rome) stressed the impor-
tance of bette r understanding of
the different rites. He explained
that the separate rites are ail
members of the Mystical Body and
all subject to . Rome.
"THE EASTERN Rife is conser-
vative, emotional , mystical and in-
tuitive in contrast to the basical-
ly progressive, rational and intel-
lectual Western Rite ," he said. He
cautioned the group not to refer
to the Greek Orthodox as schis-
matics or heretics and pointed out
the impending Ecumenical Council
as a step toward unification.
Mrs, Harold Thiewes, council
president, announced that the April
meeting •will be replaced by a
breakfast meeting April 14 with
His Excellency, the Most. Rev.
Edward A. Fitzgerald, Bishop of
Winona , as guest, speaker. Mrs.
Bernard Boland, guild coordinator ,
reported on current guild activi-
ties : St. Jane's Guild will hold a
bake sale Sunday, St. Bernadett' s
Guild will sponsor a spr ing rum-
mage sale March 30 and . 31.
Mrs. Edward Hartert , reporting
for the Welfare committee, appeal-
ed for materials to he used for
blankets: She announced that the
committee will need workers to
work on quilts every Thursday
morning during Lent. Mrs. Fred
Hix , . hospitality chairman , intro-
duced Mrs. Donald Morgan as a
new member.
Mrs.' M. J. Flemming, : library
and literature chairman, announc-
ed the opening of the new parish
library and invited members to
take home a book afte r the meet-
ing. The library will be open every
Sunday after :!he; Masses . The
meeting was followed by a social
hour with St. Lucy Guild . Mrs.
Paul O'Brien and Mrs . Max Lew-
is, ' co-chairman , as hostesses.
¦ " - . .
¦ ¦
SWEDISH STEEPLES RISI NG
STOCKHOLM W"¦— . The Associa-
tion of Swedish Architects reports
300 church buildings now are un-
der construction in the country
— the biggest boom in church
building in Sweden since the mid-
dle ages.
Eastern, Rqman
Rites Compared
For Council
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—As has
been the custom for 32 years,
Blair First Lutheran Church Wom-
en honored the Rev. and Mrs. K.
M; Urberg. at a birthday celebra-
tion Thursday, evening in the
church dining room. In spite of in-
clement weather more than 50 were
present .
The pastor 's birthday was Feb.
6 : and ' Mrs . Urfaerg 's was Feb. 19.
Mrs. Everet t Berg was mistress
of ceremonies at a program which
included the singing of the Haf>py
Birthday song by the audience;
song by the Lee sisters with piano
accompaniment by Helen Knutson ;
cornet selection , Sherley Eisch,
Everett Berg and Earl Brekke with
accompaniment by Sonja Lee;
reading, Mrs. Arthur Galstad ; pi-
ano solo Theona Neteng; clarinet
duel . Mr. Berg and daughter ,
Dawn and a vocal solo. Howard
Tjoflat. Sonja vtas accompanist for
the last two numbers. ;
Pastor Urberg spoke briefly. The
pastor and his wife were present-
ed envelopes of money from the 12
Bibl e circles and also> individual
gifts; A social hour followed- A
birthday cake, made by Mrs. My-
ron Berg, centered the lurthday ta-
ble, where decorations were red
candles and red bells which open-
ed in the shape of hearts.
EYOTA ALTAR SOCIETY
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)—The
Altar Society of Eyota Holy Re-
deemer Church met Tuesday with
Mrs.' Micahel Ryan , president , pre-
siding. The Rt. Rev, Msgr. A. P.
Layne led the Rosary . There will
be a reading at each meeting from
the book "Three Minutes a Day "
by Fathe r Keller. Next meeting
will be a potluck dinner in March.
Each member is to bring her own
sandwiches and a covered dish.
Families are invited . V
Blair Church
Women Continue
Birthday fe^es
Forever Femin ine
Henry and I never quorrel over the jnorwsy;.
he mokes...it rs over what he doesn't makei
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) — Tlie
Modcna PTA. will meet . at the
Graded School Friday at 8 p.m. -
Miss Pauline: Pbetaler ,: Buffalo
County Horne Agent , will : be tlie
guest speaker , and will show slides
of her recent Hip to Europe. Sev-
eral musical, selections have also
been planned. Tlie public is invit-
ed.-- :' .
¦ ¦ ¦'
¦¦ . - ¦ '¦ m -
The banaaa plant is not a tree.
1 It is: actuall y a gianit herb.
Modena PTA to See
SI ides from Europe
f Hurry! Last Chance y
§- . To Save During -Otir. • ¦ "¦€'•
j SHOE SALE j
f Ladies' House #J Slippers, Com- & 4 QO II fort Slippers, «B B '# J1 Casuals and ¦ - B /
I Girls' Red ( V
lOvershoes. /
I BIG TABLE LADIES' f
{SHOES - $2.99?
y FrWay. and Saturday Only I #
YME'N'S AND BOYS' )
\ Shoes pufat - $5)
( Griesbach's V
f 379 East ¦Fifth. \
/ OPEN FR IDAY 'TIL 9 ' . . I.
4 Minor Crashes
Occur During
Heavy Snowfall
Nearly $500 property damage re-
sulted Wednesday from four traf-
fic accidents , - Winona police : re-
ported.
There were no- .' .injuries , and no
tags were issued. Police said slip-
pery road conditions probab-
ly played a major role in all ac-
cidents.
Cars driven by Mark D. Hanke ,
10, Minnesota City Rt,¦'¦!-, and Owen
J. Schmidt , 22, 1173 W; ' 4th St.,
collided at 'Huff " .'and King streets
at 0 ;AG a.m. Hanke was driving
west on King while Schmidt was
proceeding south on Huff , Police
estimated that Hanke 's c a r re-
ceived $100 damage.
At 12:15 p.m. Albert -Nako, ',18','
709 Grand St., and F, Gerald
Daleyi 507,̂ yE . Sanborn St. , were
involved in a collision at Sanborn
and Johnson streets. VNako 's ve-
hicle received $150 damage.
Another : collision involved cars
driven by Jane E. Larson , La-
moille Rt. 1, and John E. Stu-
ber , Red Wing.
Mrs. Larson was driving east on
4th Street, Stuber north on Walnut
Street at 4:25V p.m. when the ac-
cident occurred . The Larson car
received $40 damage. . Stuber 's $50.
Last accident of the day involv-
ed Donald J. Berg, 21, 164 Huff
St., and Charles M. Cruse, 18,
528 W. Sth St., at 7:50 p.m. Berg
was traveling east on 5th Street,
near Olmstead Street while Cruse
was heading west.
Police estimated damage . to
Berg 's car was $100, damage to
right front , Cruse 's $50, also.on
right front.
CHATFIELD, Minn.—Increased
wages for next year were fixed
at a special meeting of Chatfield
school board Tuesday evening.
Four-yefcr degree teachers will
get $200 raises, making their base
pay $4,400. They had asked $4 ,500.
! Two-year teachers will receive
$100 raises, increasing their sal-
aries to $3,900.
. Three-year teachers also re-
ceived a $200 boost , to $4,100, and
five-year teachers were boosted
$300, to $4 ,700.
Teachers residing in Chatifield as
permanent residents still will re-
ceive $200 less since they do not
have commuting expenses.
Raises for ju nior advisers for
extracurricular activities will be
$25 for the year , to $75. A nev
sports assistant -will be added , and
the three assistants will receive
$225 per year , each, an increase
from $150.
The board still is discussing pur-
chase of school buses.
STEAMBOAT DAYS
Plans for the 1962 Steamboat
Days celebration will be discussed
at a luncheon meeting of the Wi-
nona Chamber of. Commerce
Steamboat Days steering com-
mittee at 12:15 p.m. Monday at
Hotel Winona , W. M. Lambert ,
general chairman , announced. A
vice chairman will be elected.
PETERSON BAND MOTHERS
PETERSON, Minn. (Special ) —
The Peterson Band Mothers will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. Tie
second and third grades will pre-
sent the program. Hostesses are
the Mmes. Alf Mindrum, Alfred
Hasleiet , Ralph Anfinson , Siebert
Gudmiindson and Matthew Honger-
holt. -. ¦
¦
.
Chatf ield Boosting
Teacher Salaries
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Buffalo County
Jury Makes
Award of $1,850
ALMA , Wis. (Special >'—:Damages
of $1,850 were awarded Jacob G.
Flury , Town of Montana , by a Cir-
cui: Court jury here at 10 p.m.
Wednesday. Defendants were Mil-
waukee Automobile Mutual Insur-
ance Co. and the late R;ido!ph
Pronschinske.
Badger State Mutual Insurance
Co., -which insured Flury 's truck ,
was awarded $602 in the verdict,
which was reached after four hours
of deliberation.
The special verdict found Pron-
schinske 75 percent and Flury 25
percent negligent in the collision
of their trucks March ' 8, 1961, on
Highway 88 fi ve miles south of Gil-
manton. Flury is y a farmer and
cream hauler living in Town oi
Montana and Pronschinske was
driving ; a milk , truck for Garden
Valley Cooperative C r e a m ery.
Waumadee. Pronschinske died
about a month ago of a heart at-
tack , and his testimony at an ad-
verse examination was read into
the xecqjrf by Thomas Skemp, La
Crosse, attorney for the insurance
company.
La Vern G. Kostner, Arcadia,
was counsel for Flury. Judge.Rob-
ert Varnum , Hudson , presided in
the case, which opened Monday.
The verdict awarded Flury $250
for damages to his truck. This and
the. award to the insurance com-
pany were fixed by the court. The
other awards .were $250 for medi-
cal , $350 for loss of use of the
truck, and $l ,000 for injuries to his
back. Ivan Brotzman , Gilmanton ,
was jury foreman.
Bicycle Plates,
Cars Purchased
¦
.• * . '" ,? 
¦
By City Board
Two police cars and a supply of
bicycle license plates were bought
by the Board of Fire & Police Com-
missioners following bid openings
Wednesday afternoon.
the cars were purchased from
Quality Chevrolet Co.\ on its low
net. bids of $1,803.95 and $1,463.85,
respectively, for 1962 Chevrolels
with automatic and standard trans-
missions.
The net bids included tradein
allowances for a 1960 Ford and a
1960 Chevrolet and deduction of
federal'taxes!
The other bidder was Owl Motor
Co., with proposals of $L689' and
$2,044.80,' for Ford Cars, the latter
for the car with the automatic
transmission.
INSPECTOR OF Police Edward
L; Hittner told commissioners that
the car with the automatic trans-
mission and higher horsepower
will be used as a squad car and
the one with the standard trans-
mission will be assigned to the de-
tective division. •
Northfield Iron Co., Northfield ,
Minn., the only . bidder , received
the contract for . ipplying 420 hew
bicycle license plates at a total
price of $798, or a unit cost of
19 cents.
The board is returning to us:e
of reflector ized metal plates after
a year's experiment with reflector-
ized stickers which , Chief of Po-:
lice George H. Savord had said
earlier , proved unsatisfactory.
KALMES TIRE Service, which
has a contract with the city for
supplying tires for municipal ve-
hicles, notified the board that the
supplier has approved an adjust-
ment in the price of replacement
tires for a 1952-model: pump truck
used by the ' fire department.
The tires have cracks , commis-
sioners were advised , and a $30
policy coverage adjustment will be
given on purchase of six new tires
at a $79.99 city contract price.
The net cost of the six tires would
be $299.94.
The purchase was approved on
the condition , suggested by Com-
missioner Harold S. Streater , that
the base price cited in the letter
is in accordance with ; the contract
terms.
FORMAL APPROVAL also was
voted for previously-discussed con-
tracts with Fred Picha, police ra-
dio engineer who'll resign at the
end of this month to establish his
own electronics service business,
for : leasing of police department
radio and electronics test equip-
ment , and for servicing of mis-
cellaneous police department elec-
trical and electronics equipment.
Earlier the board had approved
a contract with Mot orola Co., for
maintenance of fire and police d e-
partment radio dquipmeht. Picha
will be . Uie Motorola representative
here in charge of the servicing.
At the end of the month an in-
ventory will be made of the de-
partment's stock of parts and
these will be sold to Picha on the
hasis of current list price.
RUSHFORD , Minn .-Election oC
directors and reports from offi-
cers will feature the annual meet-
ing of Tri-County - Co-op Oil Asso-
ciation at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Rushford school auditorium. Noon
luncheon will be served , followed
by movies for children and enter-
tainment. Jack Pyle will appear
with a comedy act , and the Rush-
ford quartet will sing.
CAUCUS AT ETTRICK
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special >-The
Village of Ettrick caucus will be
held at Community Hall March 8
at 8 p.m . to nominate candidates
for three trusteeships. " :¦¦¦ . "" . .
¦
¦¦ • •¦ .
- •
• ¦
¦
SPRING GROVE TOWNSHIP
SPRING GROVE, Minh. (Spe-
cial)—At the close of filing for of-
fices , the following had filed Ln
Spring Grove Township for the
election : March 13: Supervisor,
Clarence Jetsbn ; clerk , Harold
Omodt , and constable; Olaf Hag-
en. No one filed for justice of the
peace, :.
Tri-County Oil
Schwlrm Bicycles
SALES & SERVICE
__ ""„
BICYCLES
ALt SI2ES
If HI TI?D'C BICYCLEiVUL ICnd STORE
402 -Mankdto Ave. Ptionn 566S
( iLK NNK OHBITS . 'N.Y. (AIM-
Tins city of 18,0110. named Olens
Falls since it was ineorpo rated
in Mill , has chnngrd ils name lo
honor Astronaut John II. Cllenn
Jr.
The Glons Falls Common Conn-
i ' il volod Wednesday ni ^ lil to re-
name Hie I'lty filcniiN (Jrhlt .s foe
¦111 -hours , ending iit midnig ht
Friday.
Glens Falls Now
'G lenn Orbits '
At Wmona
General Hospital
Visiting limine Medlol »na furglt»l
patients: 2 to 4 »nd 7 to J :S0 p.m. tno
children under 13).
Maternity. pjtletiUt 2 to 1:30 and T to
4:30 p.m. (adult* ont»).
WEDNESDA Y
Admissions
Miss Judy Kidd ,Winona State
College.
Miss Marilyn Mchaf fey, 1480
Park Ln. .
Irvin A. Laumb, St. Charles ,
Minn . ' ' ¦ '. . . -
Paul P. Ni«mietz , 162 E. How-
ard St. i
Mrs. Mary Roberts , 479 Johnson
St. .
Charles H. Keith , 559 W. Belle'
view St.
Vernon G. Campbel l. 714 E,
Mark S(.
Alfred C. Jeresek , B66 E. 2nd
stv l
Harold H, Pfiughoeft , Winona
Rt. 3. • ¦"
Miss Robert a A. Trok , 660 E.
King St. V
Richard Lima , 214 W. Wabasha
St. . .
Baby Bccki A. Schacht, 527V2 W.
4th st. ¦• . ' .- : : • ¦ ¦ ;
¦"¦ y
Allen D. Hasmussen, Lewiston
Minn.
Miss Marv J. Wolfram. Rush'
ford , Minn.
Frederick R. Bauer . Jr ., 935 VV.
King St. ¦ ¦ ; .  ¦
Birtht V
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Brown ,
712 Grand St., a son. ' . ¦;  "
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar K. Dutch ,
827 E. Front St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Reps,
273 ChatfieU , a son:
Discharge!
Miss Elvera Mattson , 706 John-
son St- ¦ . ' :¦'¦
¦. " '. . •
Mrs. Roger H. Ronnenbcrg and
baby, Rushford,; Minn.
Mrs. Richard T, Anderson: and
baby, Peterson , Minn,
Mrs. David A. Kleinbach a n d
baby, 874 40th Ave.
Qarence E. Mueller , Winona
Rt..2.  . 
¦
Russell M, Hailing, 660 E. Sar-
nia St. .' ".
Mrs. Orville Olson , Winon a Rt.
ii- - .-
Baby Ricky R. Weikel , Tounv
tain City, Wis.
John L. Hughes, 210 Wilson St:
Mrs. Robert B. Renter and baby,
Cochrane, "Wis.
OTHER BIRTHS
BALTIMORE , Md. - Mr. and
Mrs. Ross R, Morcomb, Reistcrs-
town , Md., a son Jan. 28. Mor-
comb is the son df Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Morcomb, 127 W. Mark St.
ELGIN, Minn. (Special ) — Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Beck, a son Feb.
15 at Oltnstcd Community Hos-
pital ,- Rochester,
: ARCAD1-A ,Wis: ( Special)— At St.
Joseph's Hospital , Arcadia:
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Benusa , Ar-
cadia , a son Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Send«lbach ,
Cochrane, a son Friday,
Mr: and Mrs. Ear! Everson. Ar-
cadia , a son Monday.
DAKOTA, Minn—Mr. and Mrs .
Claude Patzner , a son Sunday at
a La Crosse hospital. Mrs. Pali-
ncr is the former Darlene Papen-
fuss. Dakota.
WEATHER
THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
High tow Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . .  29 24 .16
Albuquerque , clear .. 50 20
Bismarck , snow .. ... 9 -14 .07
Boise, clear ., , . .  41 26 ..
Boston , snow ........ 33 27 .35
Chicago, cloudy ..... 35 25 ,46
Cleveland- , cloudy .... 38" u .19
Denver , -clear . . . . . . . .  26 It) .01
Des Moines , clear .... 2fi 0 .01
Detroit , cloudy 32 30 .48
Fairbanks , cloudy ... 27 22 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . .' ¦ 69 44
Helena , cloudy 34 30
Honolulu, clear . . . . . .  76 59 ..
Kansas City, cloudy .. 41 15 ..
Los Anjjel es, clear ...  59 45 - .. ,
Louisville , cloud y .... 51 44
Memphis , cloudy , , . . 63 46 .03
Miami , clear .. 7» 74 ,
Milwaukee , cloudy ... 31 19 .33
Mpls. -St. Paul, snow . \t> 9 .29
New Orkaiis , cloudy . 79 (i!» .14
New York , rain 33; 2S .11
Oklahom a City, cloudy 5tt 2R. . .
Omaha , clear 23 -7 .01
Philadelphia , clear ...  33 30 .34
Phoenix , cloudy . . . . .  6f» 40 .10
Portland , Me., snow . 29 IB .15
Portland , Ore,, cloud y 54 39
Rapid C ity, cloudy ... 15 -1 .01
St. Louis , cloudy SO 30
Sail Lalce City, clear . 38 28 .05
San Fruncisco , cloudy 57 40 ..
Seattle , cloud y . . . . . . .  50 41 ..
Tampa , cloudy 80 ISti
Washin«1on. cloudy .. 35 34 .04
WABASHA CO. CHAIRMAN
LAKJS CITY, Minn. -A. T, O'NcIl
has been named business and in-
dustry chairman of Wabasha Coun-
ly Heart. Fund l>.v Odell Areas, Kc«l-
lof!S, cuunt .v chairman. Harry I..
Schmidt will .bt > Wabasha City
chuirmiiii.
WILMINGTON TOWNSH IP
SPRING GUOVB , Minn . (Spe-
ciii l i— Candidates In the election
.March- f i  m Wilmington Town-
ship arc: Constable , Frank Morey ;
supervisor , Artliur J. Hurm osUM
and Dran A. Bulman; trcusurcr ,
Krno.st M. Roblc , and clerk ,
Arnold L. Sanness, . .
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Ernest Knoop
Funeral services were held
Saturday at Butternut , Wis., for
Mrs. Ernest Knoop who died Feb!
15 after a long illness.
Mrs. Knoop was a former resi-
dent of Winona.
Survivors include: Husband ,
Ernest; one son ,- "Nelson ,'- . Glen-
view, III; two sisters, Mrs. Mela
Wood , Eau Claire , Wis., and Mrs,
Walter (Bcrnicc ) Aim , Winona,
and four grandchildren.
Rev. A. T. Wallac*
The Rev; A. T. Wallace , 82,
identified as a former .minister in
Winona, died in Madison Wednes-
day. He was formerly minister of
Pilgrim Congregational C h.-. u r e  h
there.
Ins Winona parish could not be
identified. He was nol pastor of
First Congregational Church nor
was he pastor of another "Winona
congregation which previously was
affiliated with fhe Congregational
denomination.
Winona Funera ls
Vincent Maliszewski
Funeral services for Vincent
Maliszewski , 116. Mankato Ave.,
will be held Friday at 8:30 a.m.
at Watkowski Funeral Home and
at 9 at St. Stanislaus Church.
The Rosary will be said . at 8
p.m. today at the funeral home.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
Municipal Court
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) —
Cases heard in Trempealeau Coun-
ty court by Judge A. L. Twesme
Wednesday were:
Ronald LeRoy . Hanson, Strum,
pleaded guilty to operating a ;  ve-
hicle at night with improper light-
ing equipment , lie ' paid a $10 fine.
Carlyle Noren , Blair. Rt, 2, plead-
ed , guilty to not keeping his vehi-
cle under control and paid a $15
fine,
Donald LeRoy Loga , Whitehall,
Rt. 2, forfeited $20 for speeding
at night.
Costs of $3 were paid in addi-
tion to the fines arid forfeit.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW , IMinn . (Special) -
Tlie following appeared in Justice
Court before Leon W. Ellringer^
here: . - ¦
Lyle T. Bowers , Rochester , ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol Jan.
29 for speeding 40 m.p.h. in a
30-mile zone on Highway 42, paid
a fine of $10 and $4 costs.
Harvey A. NaaS, Plainview , ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol Feb.
7 on Highway 61 for driving a
truck with illegal equipment, paid
a $10 fine and $4 costs.
Bruno A. Gowle , Plainview , ar-
rested by Onner Krohse Feb. 19,
for going through a stop sign
here,, paid a $G fine iand $4 costs,
Ralph A, Rya n, Millville , arrest-
ed by Onner; Krohse. Feb. 18 for
going through , a stop sign here,
paid a $6 fine and $4 costs. .
ALMA
ALMA , Wis. (Special)—The fol-
lowing cases were handled Mon-
day in police court before Judge
Gary B. Schlosstein: : .
Wesley Starks, Canton, Minn.,
arrested Feb. 17 in Fountain City
by Robert Sing for having no driv-
er's license, was fined $45 and
costs or 30 days in the county
jail. Unable to pay the fine , he
was committed .
Gerald L. Neitzel , Fountain City
Rt. 2 , was fined $51.50 arid costs
for speeding over the 25 miles per
hour limit in Alma Feb. 12. He
was arrested by Fred Glander .
police officer ,
Rollin D. Hall , Kellogg, Minn.,
Rt, 2. was arrested Feb . M for
driving 10 miles over the limit
in Fountain City. Officer Sing made
the arrest and Hall was fined $17
and costs.
Linda M. Brunner , Durand lit.
2, forfeit ed $3.50 and costs for
driving on the wrong side of the
road In Town of Maxvillc Fob, to.
Traffic Office r Palmer Peterson
made the arrest.
Jesse B. Hi ll. Prairie du Chien .
Wis., forfeited ?:i5.50 and costs for
inattentive drivin g on Highway ;i7
in Town of ^lodenn Feb. 2. Pe-
terson made the arrest,
Herbert R. Bucholz , Fountain
City Rt. 2, failed to yield Ihe right
of way on Hig hway 88, Wauman-
dee, and forfeited $25.50 and costs.
Traffic Officer Henry Zeichvrt ,
Buffa lo Cily, was the arresting, of-
ficcr .
Richard J. Loth , Winona , wn s
arrested Jan. 27 in Town of Buf-
falo , for permitting an unaut hor-
ized person Lo operate bis veh icle,
John Marsolek , const able , made
Iho arrest. - Loth forfeited $25.50
mid costs ,
Roger Docile , Winona , was ar-
reted Jan. 27 by Marsolek in
Town of Buffalo for possessing no
driver 's license and leaving an ac-
cident sctne. He forfeited $74 nnd
costs.
Raymond Cornell , St. Paul , was
arrested Nov , 21 , littil ) , for unnt-
tcntivc drivhiR on Hi ghway 35 at
the bridge north of A Imi i by iShcr-
itl (ilen Da vis, He forfeited $:)H
and costs.
(iaylord Rauniait , Fountain Cily
Rt . 2, was fined $10 and costn for
improper regis tration Jan. 25 in
Town of Buffal o . Deputy Sherif f
Willi am Summers, Town of. Buf-
falo , made the arrest Jan, 25 on
Highway 35 In his township,
•
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Two-State Deaths
Harry Onsrud
. ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—Har-
ry Onsrud , rural Ettrick , who was
9* Sunday, died Wednesday at St.
Joseph's Hospital . Arcadia. He had
fractured a hip about three years
ago.. Vy
He was born Feb. 18, rlBfilt , at
F rench Creek near here, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Onsrud.
He married Elise Mattison in
1896. The coupl e iarmed on Oak
Ridge between Ettrick arid Arca-
dia. Mrs. Onsrud died in 1954.
Survivors are: Four sons, Orrin ,
West Salem, Wis.; Melvin , on the
home farm ; Clarence, a patient at
Veterans Hospital , St. Cloud ,
Minn., and Amund, Galesville;
four daughters, Mrs. George (Har-
riet! Gilbertson , Madison; Mrs.
Gladys Hoover. Groveport , Ohio;
Mrs. Gilbert (Florence ) Rich. Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Milo < Mildred )
Klihkc, Lakewood , Colo. ; a broth-
er , Frank , Galesville; 22 grand-
children , and 20 great-grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at French Creek
Lutheran Church', the Rev. IL . A.
Lease officiating.'. .Burial - "will be in
French Creek Cemetery..
A devotional service will be held
Friday at 8:15 p.m. at Runnestrand
Funeral Home. Ettrick , where
friends may call after "7:30 p.m.
Fridav. They may call at the
church Saturday from 12:30 p.m.
until the time of services.
James A. Shaker
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — Fu-
neral services were held this aft-
ernoon for ' James A. Shaker , 61,
who died Monday mornin R at the
home of his sister , Mrs. Otis
Stewart.
The Rev, John Rossiter conduct
ed (he . service at Oftcdahl Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in Holy
Guardian' Angel Cemetery, Brack-
ettV- .
Mr. Shaker farmed in Jackson
County until four years ¦¦ ago when
he moved to the home of his sis-
ter. ¦"•
Survivors include four brothers ,
Joseph , Elroy ; Frank. Augusta;
Daniel, Hillsboro, and William ,
Minneapolis, and three sister s.
Mrs. Mary Wood . Augusta: Mrs.
Stewart arid Mrs. Leo English ,
Minneapolis.
Mrs. James tAcga
DODGE , Wis. (Special )—M r s.
James Moga , 24, Dodge , died Wed-
nesday at 10:30 am. at Winona
General Hospital after a long ill-
ness.. . .
¦ ' .' - . . .
The former Esther Oevering,
she was bom Oct. 2, l!)37, ih .Wi-
nbna County, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Oevering. She had lived
in Dodge 4Vi years,
She was married Oct., 15, 1955,
at St. Stanislaus Church at' Wi-
nona and was a member of Sa-
cred Heart Church at Pine Creek
and its Holy Rosary Society.
Survivors are : Her husband ;
two sons, James, 4, and Randy,
3; a daughter . Dawn , 23 months;
her parents , of Winona; two broth-
er^, LaVern and Roger Ocvcrring,
Winona ,, two sisters , Mrs. R a y
(Betty) Benedett , St. Charles, and
Mrs. Thomas (Bertha) Pampuch ,
Winona , and a grandmother , Mrs,
Elizabeth Groth , Houston.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 9 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home , Winona , and at 10
a.m. at Sacred Heart Churc h ,
Pine Creek , the Rev. Augustyn
Sulik officiatin g. Burial will be in
Sacred Heart Cemetery. Friends
may call after 2 p.m. Friday at
the funeral home. The Rosary will
be said at 8 by Father Sulik and
the Holy Rosary Society.
Elmer Horn
CALEDONIA , Minn, .' (Special!—
Elmer Horn , 55, former Caledo-
nian , died of a heart attack at
8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Grandvicw
Hospital , La Crosse. He had be-
come ill j ust after arriv ing for
work at Tranc Co.
He was born here May 30, 100R,
son of Mr , and Mrs. Albert Horn.
¦He married Bernicc Kueeker of
Caledonia June fi , 1028. They made
their home on a farm cast of Cal-
edonia until , t\_ years ago , when
they moved to La C rosse . He had
been employed by 'Trane Co. 17
years.
Survivors arc: His wife; three
sons, Wilmcr , La Crescent ; Dale ,
Caledonia, nnd Wayne , at home;
five daughters , Mrs. Norman (Clcr-
aldine ) Oseth , Caledonia; M r-s.
Arlen (Janice ' Doely, S p r i n g
Grove; Mrs . Raymond (Beverly ")
Snell and Miss Lorraine , Cedar
Rapids , Iowa, and Miss LaVonne ,
nt home ; 14 gr andchildren and
three sisters , Mrs , August (Louise )
Kueeker , Caledonia ; Mrs , V,. L.
(Tillie .t Shcchnii. La Crosse , and
Mrs. Dorothy Hoff man , El Cajon ,
Calif , Two sons nnd two broth-
ers have died .
The funeral service will be Fri-
day at 2 p,m. at First Evangelical
Lulhcraii CI UUT II , La Crosse , Ihe
Rev. Fritz Miller officiating.
Burial will  he in Kvprgrirn Cem-
etery, Caledonia.
Friends mny call «l Schninach .
er Funeral Home , La Crosse ,
from 7-0 p.m. todiiy nnd at Ihe
church after noon Friday.
Mrs. Osca r Dahl
CANTON . Mi nn. ( Special ) -Mrs .
Oscar Dahl , V,6 , nat ive of Canton,
died Wednesda y at a rest home al
Cine River , Minn., following /< long
Illness.
The former Ella Hcach , stio was
born Oct. 10. lR7.ri, al Clinton ,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. .less
Beach.
On Sept. 5. lOOo , she was mar-
ried to Oscni' Dahl. They operat-
ed the More al Prosper many
years but had lived at Pino ¦ River
over .10 years.
Survivors are ; I lor husband;
twin  daughters , Mr.s. Bud i Lcona)
Kline . Monticello , Minn.,  and Mr.s.
Lewis i l . rv inn i Fai 'ii a in ,  l ' in e
l l iwr:  live grandchildren: two
brothers , Leslie , t ' union , and lien-
uie . Jamestown , 31. D,, and one
The Da ily Record
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Snow is fore-
cast for tonight in the upper arid middle Mississip-
pi valley, the Ohio valley and the middle and
north Atlantic states as well as in Wyoming and
eastern Montana. Rain and showers are forecast
for the Carelinas and Virginia and for the central
California coast. (AP Photofax Map)
PLAINVIEW , Minn.-The school
board at a special meeting here
Monday voted to continue teacher
salaries next year the same as this
term , and then announced anoth-
er meeting for next Monday to
reconsider on the basis of in(or-
malion received from other area
schools,
Allen Sorenson , spokesman for
the faculty, had submitted a sched-
ule raising the maximum rate
from $6,100 to $(5,500-
Extracurricular advisers and as-
sistant coaches vdll receive es-
sentially the same amounts.
Plainview District will finance
about a third of Ihe expenses of
Jerome Eckstein , who was grant-
ed a sabbatical leave for next
year to take part in an advanc-
ed matematics program at Penn
Stale University.
An insurance ill an to be paid
by the district wa s turned down.
Plainview teachers have a low-
cost plan available to them through
the Minnesota Education Associa-
tion.
Plainview Boa rd
To Reconsider
Teacher Salaries
Dr. William Osborne , clinical
psychologist and program direc-
tor at the South Central Mental
Health Center , Owatonna , will dis-
cuss operation of a proposed area
center at St. diaries School next
Thursday at f! p.m.
Dr. Max L; DC H OII , chairman ,
W inona County M ental Health As-
sociation , said the meet ing, sched-
uled for last niRli t , had been post-
pnned because of Ihe snowstorm.
County commissioners from . .Wi-
nona , Houston, Fillmore and Wa-
basha counties wi ll  hear the talk.
Commissioner s wi ll not act on the
proposal at the meeting, which
is mformntlminl  in n a t u r e , but
will  consider llu-matler al Indivi d-
ual board meetings lat er.
sister , Mrs , Harry tl,Jda )  Keefer
San (Jabrie), Cali f.
A funeral service wi ll  bo held
Saturday at 3 p in. at Presb yt er-
ian Church hero , wilh burial in
Canton Cpinelpry.
Menta l Health
Meeting Delayed
John F. Vogal
AHCAD1 A , Wis. (Special ) — Fu-¦ net-id services for John F, VORP I,
Arcadia, who died M onday, will
be Friday at 10 am. ul Anierieim
Lutheran Church , the Itcv. Walter
Sc |iultheii >'s officiating. Hurinl w ill
be in (ilcncop Lutheran Cemetery.
Friends may cull at Wiomer-Kil-
lian Ftuipral Home today. Pastor
Scluiltheiss will conduct a devo-
tional service nl the funeral home
at )l .;)() p.m. today , l-Yiemls also
may call at tho chur ch from 0 to
K) a.m, Frida y,
Two-State Fu nerals
PEPIN , Wis.—Ah agreement
which has . been reached be-
tween Pepin and Lund ffre de-
partments lo ' reciprocate in an>
sweriog fire calls is awaiting ap*
proval of P epin Village Board.
Lund department consists of the
village of Stockholm and towns of
Maiden Rock , Pepin and Stock-
holm;
If called by an officer of the de-
part inent or a member of the gov-
erning body of the same commu-
nity, each fire department would
respond to the call of the other.
Charges would".be $25 per trip for
truck and equipment plus $4 for
the first hour and $5 for each
succeeding hour or portion thereof
for each firemen on the job. No
more than live men would be sent
with the truck in response to: a
fire call.
Lutid, Pepin Pla n
To Reci procate
On Fires in Area
PRESTON , Minn .-When Fill-
more: County Auditor Charles V.
Michener was in Minneapolis re-
cently for a meeting with the Min-
nesota , tax. commissioner, he vis-
ited the Seminar Gallery, Northrup
Auditorium , where he viewed paint-
ings by his son , Robert R, Mich-
ener,
' ¦'¦ ¦ '
Fillmore Co. Auditor
Sees Son's Paintin qs
Checking Fa/Jure
Cycle important
Help Your Child
B.y LESLIE J. NASON, D.Ed.
^rofts*or of Education,
University of Southern California
Sometimes a child makes a
wrong turn on the spiral to suc-
cess and is sidetracked onto the
path of failure.
Perhaps it started with one mis-
Understood idea, then another ,
then a failure, and eventually, a
succession of failures. /
Sometimes neither parents nor
teachers realize what is happen-
ing until the pattern of failure has
gone on 1 for years.
The child has been able to cover
up with good ability with words ,
an excellent memory or a fine per-
sonality. Thus . his start on the
downward track may. not show up
on early report cards'.
"When the situation .is finally dis-
covered , the child is out of step.
Schools are organized to help
successful children carry on their
work. Their facilities are inade-
quate and teachers lack time to
help indiv iduals back on the track.
Some teachers take the necessary
, time and salvage many students
but this is not their main job.
Parents , of : course, care desper-
ately about their children. . They
yant to know how to help them.
The desire of the child to try and
the sympathetic encouragement ol
the parents are primary needs.
A sixth grade lad of my ac-
quaintance caught the spiral of
failure in arithmetic. He was
stumped by the problems. He was
losing interest to y school .
His mother encouraged liim to
think out his arithmetic ' problems
in WORDS. She encouraged him
to write all steps of problems on
his paper. At her request , the boy
tried writing his figures more
clearly and putting his work in
better order. As his papers im-
proved , his mother showed approv-
al. ;• ' .' '. '
Then she discussed the idea of
speed with him. His interest pick-
ed up. He tried working faster, and
lis mind stopped wandering. He
did his vvork faster and more ac-
curately.
The mother realised she had suc-
ceeded one day when the boy
burst out of his room: "I finish-
ed my homework ih 20 minutes.
It iised to take me 45. And all
the answers are right!" y
The principles this mother taught
her boy, which brought him back
on the path to. success, are the
same whether a student works
problems in arithmetic , trigono-
metry, calculus, chemistry or phy-
sics.
If these habits are acquired in
arithmetic , the other subjects seem
much easier.
A college girl of my acquaintance
came home discouraged. It took
her too long to get supplemental
reading done, she explained , and
she was losing sleep. '
Her father checked her reading
speed. It was 250 words, per min-
ute. He arranged for help in read-
ing. Improvement was rapid. Her
reading speed became four times
as fast. She went back to college
with .a new outlook.
Parents -should be watchful. Stu-
dents do not recognize their own
lack of skill.
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Marshmallows wLrd 21c [ASPARAGUS - 6 Z $1 L3^~̂ ™̂^™J
^̂ •-̂ '""" ¦" v NABISCO OQ*% 
«WVWVVWWWWVWWWWVWVVWW>A
f • 
^̂  ^̂  
/V PREMIUM CRACKERS Lb. £*«* 5 STORE >
/ "W//l V////f i / //A ^=^?^*̂ 4^̂ TO !̂ I Mon. through Thors - II/ gBL WI § W M \ w f . w . 'A '. 
r ' 
^^^-^BBMMMJ ' 7"~"" ~ ^̂ -~ ĴSj &*"' $ 8 a-m- ,0 a P-m- J |
(( SMOOTH • WHITE • SIBAGO \j
POTATOES
;) vR '̂ m r°™i $ 1 _r\̂ \1 Jy "¦ l>V/U
)) FRESH ROASTED JUMBO . (j
PEANUTS . - . . . ^49c
// FIRM GOLDEM YELLOW ^̂ Bm V
BANANAS s ŷjfMi
))' ¦ "l / ĉ ¦ f̂^̂ ^my i\ Hj P<> U  ̂ mmWA&BmmWW )/ "^  ̂ # p̂  ̂ ' (l
(( SWEET FLORIDA JUICE V
ORANGES - ' ¦ 2 89c
)) DOUBLE RED DELICIOUS /(
APPLES
(( 4 Pounds __Z_ \\__\_W V) #̂ ^P ̂ r i
)) NEW CROP (j
WALNUTS - 2 p ^89c
(( MACINTOSH or GREENING (I
APPLES
R AQc) •# ' HF jr (i
I M l . ' , i - i -  II . — /]
(( FOR BAKING or MASHING A
RUSSETS
[50 *̂129^
Cily to Oiler
Fly Tying Classes
Trout and rrver fisheiman will
be able to learn to make jig
hooks and tie their own flies
this spring.
. ' ¦ .- Two '¦classes '.in ; wet and dry fly
tying will be held at the West
Center, West 5th and High
streets. Each class has eight ses-
sions. .' ;. '
The first class will istart Mon-
day, March 5, with two sessions
held each week. The second class
will begin April 2. All classes
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.
There is no fee for the courses.
The only charge will be for ma-
terials. Classes will le limited
to 12 or 15 and will not start
without a minimum of i0 stu-
dents.
The course -will be open to both
youths and adults -— father and
sons for example.
To register, phone or visit the
Park-Recreation office , Room 33,
City Hall. Hubert Bambenek , 509
Harriet St.,, will be.the instruct-
or." . . ' -
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)-The
Honor Society ceremonies at Dov-
er-Eyota High School, to have
been held Monday, were postpon-
ed to March 5 because Adams,
Minn., officers could not travel be-
cause of the weekend snowfall.
¦ ¦
DOVER-EYOTA CEREMONY
: X \„\ CKOSSK." W'IS V - .The . t S,
,\rmy Corps ' > t f  A '.n\;m<v. «. Iia\ i cc
• ¦ vminirndeil 0'MWnic (i .»m W, a . SIS .
. million diiii 'i ynwl tO '-e i voir rvrouvt
nr.'ir: Ln Fiiipv . Wis .. .ipi<ro\inKitc- '
Iv .Sil- miles MiiiihoiiM .ol hi 'i' iV:
The p.i'oji'c " . ' ;ippro viv.l 'hy the
Enc nicer si d i s t r i c t  ' o f f i c e  in St. -
¦Paul . ;uul Iho . tlivisioiial office in.
• ( ""hira iiu. III. would consist <i ( .in
cr.rfl ; rimi) VI (('ct ,Ju aU :sml 1 .4nn
.'fo rt . long on i.he Kickainm Hivcr.
Construction would depend upon¦ approval ' hy Congress ,-itid flilocn-
;.-.I ton of fund s ':¦ The <liini. :wnidd cix'.'itp - a reser-
voir with an SOO-nore conservation ,;
pool and ;a '2. 890-arrr\ ' \v'atp r Vstnr-
ngc area.
Levees suggested . -as part of tlie .
project would include .1 3,200-foot
project on the r.i.eht- linnk .it. Sol -. '
dice 's .Grove ', Wis ,' , and a 2 ,(100-
foot project on the left .hank there.
At , Govs MIL Is, . Wis. .. .-1 fi.OOO-foot '
levee \voiil (l be . biiiir on Ihe left i
bank of tlio '. .'xivci:. 
¦
• ¦¦ ¦
$15 Million Dam
Recommended for
La Crosse Region
.101-1 Kt, 1U. <AP)-Tw6 Chip-
pewa Indians , wearing full tribal ' .!
rcR .ilia, sishe<l a cont ract with thi 1 !
.»' ,'¦ >i. y government for $3,ift ,f>00 ]
Wednesday to . produce i(i2.0fl9
wooden athrnAihilion boxes for (lie
-Army. -
The tribe has A ¦ '..basket-wea viflg
plant , at Wayward , Wis., y which
employs (if) persons. The contract ,
won in competitive bidding over
20 Other companies , is expected
to nearly double employment (ti -
the , plant. ' " ' ¦ , ;¦" y
' The average family in the ' fj 'niW
ed States;- -' -consists . .of:.'. 3.7 people.
Chippewas .Sign
$350,000 Contract TOKYO < A P V ' . -'- ComrtniniM 'jChina sen! congratulations to
Moscow -today on. ' the 44th niinl-
vr r< ,ivj' -if l!ir ^vlrl »rmH
t.-ir. 'i' v ' Thr liies vniro .«a ' 5 '
: itjj nr-d V .
Ivy - i-iiii ,'' . -.f'ifio , .R.HI - c *ltirt ' o**> .
premier ¦• .- ' ¦¦ - ¦ «¦
Boninni.it ) l ' tnnklih Itiv^ntrd lh»
rofkin n clti i i iy v__ ¦
Red China Sends j
Gtsetmg to Moscow '
Two six lesson courses in stir ,
viv 'nl . pfop'nredness- wiil lie offered '.
' evenings nt Winona Senior High '
School , with classes 1b he organic ;
ed Monday and Match l.
Glasses will meet fro m 7 to f l ;
p.m. In Ttobiti 158. Registrations. ;
may ; he made by calling the •vocti- 1
tioital department office in the hi gh
school. "¦' . '¦ ;
Arrangements for ; the •.courses .],
ha\ e been made by Winona Civil "j
Defense Director George McGuire. }
! ¦ ". ' ' . ': . •¦ ¦ ¦ ]
!' The sun i.s. in total eclipse only i
[ fotir hours aiid 50 minutes ' o'vcry j
'"century ".'. -: . ' ' • '¦' -.. ' . . . -j
Survival Course ;
To Be Offered I
( nnw»wwwi»vwww»»y»»w'"»"»"'""'  ̂ -i
WARKKI K S
Try Our Smoked HP^W f̂M^^P^pnP l̂ ]
l|] v C;HOP5 ¦ ' : ' y - y p̂l -̂y ^1
|" BACON - y^^^F ;;; ;|
\ \  Piece -Lb. ™C ... _ ''' ¦'; ' ¦"' . ¦ ' - " ' ¦¦¦- .¦ ' -. ¦' ."¦¦ ¦' " ' " ' J
!? , . . ' - .
' ""¦¦;•:- . . -
¦¦- Homemade PORK LINKS , ]
\ * HOMEMADE BKATWURST, BOLOGNA, j
!? UIBinCn IIAli COUNTRY-STYLE POLISH •' , J,| mlnyCII fflAIn . ' SAUSAGE, etc. at all timei. <
5 3-Lb. Piece or ^A- ' .' ]
* More -Lb. WC FROZEN FOOD '
¦¦ ' . <
f * nac *¦<
; Lockers for Rent ;
5 We Do. Custom ]
J BUTCHERING, _]^__P\Jm' ' ' '
I CURING and SMOKING 
« «u. ft. - JS^'v- '!
I of HAM , BACON, etc. y 
Dr™er ' " " .j i-î SBp- ' . '!
!? SMOKED : '
¦¦' : : : lypa ' - f̂iSQ Ĵ ¦' ' ¦ '
I SPAnC RIBS SAVE ON FOOD COSTS I
I WARNKEN'S BANTAM
I SUPER MARKET
I V AND LOCKER PLANT
< 477 W. 5th St., Wihona . Minn. Phone US!
I Safranek's Meats I
c &Q1 East Sanborn Street < | j
I — CHICKEN PARTS FOR FRYIN G — ]i |
I Breasts, Legs, Wings, Giblets^ Livers ' ]|;
I FRESH DRESSED BROILERS, 4-lb. Avg. . . .> . .  lb. 37* ] |]
I PORK LINKS, lean, homemade . . .  : . . .  '.' . ... . ,  lb.'.
:
S t) t ! |j
I SUMMEU SAUSAGE, homemade .. ..' .¦ . . . . . . . .' -. lb. 9C0 -j | |
I RING BIOOD AND LIVER SAUSAGE . .' . ;, .. '. lb. 55^ J!
I BEEF, VEAL and PORK, ground for loaf . .  . lb: 69^ | j
I FRESH OYSTERS — SHIPPED DIRECT FROM THE COAST !|i
l|. ' ; Homemade Sausages Choice Aged Steaks < j *
!. ey  — 10 Varieties— Cot to your order <|
I Hickory Smoked by our experts. <|
< Our meat is strictly FRESH. : <(
J 
¦ ;' . . ' It is never cuf until you order it. !>
li FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 2851 V'vt f j
l| We close Wedaeisday afternoons at 12r30. | ¦
'' A0m **\mVm*t>Aav\amnnavw *sMa ^
DEAR^ABBY: :.::::- -;^:-;- -; . :;,
y y By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: AVKal. do you (In wlion diniKr gnosis ioa|> \\p-
Irom Iho Inhto as soon as tlic - .'Uist. . Iiile j s swalloNvod . sliirt cnrr.y --
iiiii (Jislios io (ho kiloliPii nod ov.oj 'i- "ivarfi- (hem? I know ) licy are
I'ry .in 'g to l>e iiclpfu l, Iml thoy irritatp - trie. I livo nlon e .aivfl would .
prof or to \v.aslt ' - Uic- .(lislics' '-- al- :nriy leisut-e when my Rtiosts have
iloparted . After the strain of hswmfl prepared a coriipany . din-
'' ' nor ' ' I wanl "toHan iiiv hack 011 the dishes. enio-vVriiv cucsts nnd
.-r elax: When my guests . INSIST ^ on "helping ""
nio , it moans throe or four wotiirn in" my tiny
kitehOnolle "woikin fi " ¦while I slaiid and direct
Ihe operation , II ' s a moss. What ' s ' the . . slnswer?
/IRItlTATED
Dl'IAH IRRITATED: When guests offer
fo do ynur (fis/ies , folk loirdcr than  (hey; Sav,
"THANK VOl: VKRV MUCH BUT TIIK"'- ' :
KlTClfEiV IS 'OFF LIMITS' .". And say it as .
. :¦; if yon reaHy mean it.
y DEAR ABBY : Can a coupl e- Ret. married by
¦nrnvv '' With hitn nvp r<ze>ns nnd mr> in the States?
' , ' y 'V V"
'
V/ -' ;- X; 
' 
: ;¦
' : ¦ - ; .  
¦¦ ¦¦: 
".UNSIGNED:- ; y v :Abby y'y .
'
"'DKAR - UNSIGNED: "Prox y" marriages have been per-
formed , but only iinder very unusual circinnstaTiees. Talk to
your' -clergyman ,
DEAR ABBY: .lust lately , four teen-agers besides myself saw
a.; hit-aridmn accident. Wc chased the car and got the license ^
number . We went bacls to the scene of the accident and gave it
to .thc policeman who had just arrived-. They" caught the man and .¦'. 'gave all the credit to t!ie. police. Wc aren 't looking for any medals,
Abby, hut this  is just : another example of how the teen-agers
are smeared all over the front page when they; do something bad.
Hut when they do something good , somebody else gets the credit: i
TYPICAL TEEN-AGEB j
¦ 
. . . ' . - ¦ . . - . ¦
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦.
¦
• ' ¦  .
¦¦ . ¦ . • •
¦
.- .- ¦
¦ ' 
1
COiVFIDENTIAL TO "CAN'T UNDERSTAND:" It isn 't "fair" :
for one child to wind up with the entire responsibility .-of caring .
lor an elderly parent , but that ' s the way it usually works , out.
Keep Guests
¦.©lit of KitGhenNUI.W.M KV.K Su„;kho'htor '.- of .
'¦ (Joiiotiit; MfM- 'i.-haii( 1i«ic . » '» . M. ihv.ni ' -
i koe,' ..'l-ii .o'silay volod; h y ;ii\ dv or-
JAvhohviKig. . '"margin ' i'i inorii o . - tli- *'-
iii! ul o'clor. firm , wii li .l ; c l'on- .. :
¦nov ('11
Voimj,' Im' flic merger u ere Wl.-
ililt-i shai cN . nnih oiiK l, -lt '.:i oppos- ¦
;ed it- .' Approval required -4 iil. ('iVl o f :
t hr- l i rmy ' ' lil.l.Wri oiitstiiiidiiv i : ;.
; shores.
¦The 'merger lulls- . Penney . - .a li.T-
t io nwido .¦ departnieiit - store group,
Vint o . the iiiail • o'rdii"; ¦ busim.-S!. as
. wnll as . g iv ing it ,jn entry into j
I thr .' discount "store field. . ,  j
.' . - . General' Merchandi se late last
ye ar ' , opened a Wisyoyj if .store ¦in
-Appleton , Wis , : ami . is build ins
i. other's in M.'ulisori and- .. M-ilwaukeq
as part . of  a 5-hi illi 'o'n-do.llar dis- .
count store program iii the stale. '
. Tinder the merg er , stockholders
of OeiiernJ will receive 227.;745
shares of Penney . .common, eur-1 rent ly ! valued at more than H ni.i l -
Iio 11 dollars. The-" 'j bas is of the. n-
cliange :, is ' .-:{" '.of a share of Pen-
ney .stock for eac h Cloneral Mer- .
xlsandi.se share.
¦ 
¦ ¦
. .
' ¦
'
.
'
.
¦ ¦
). C JPeivii ey ;
" Werner With j
Mail Firm Set
: TOKYO <Al > 'i - Communist
North Korea aiid the,West African
.Republic of Guirtea have signed
a 1002 trade agreement . Peiping
Radio said today. No money fig-
ures were . givera.
.
'¦ '¦  . . -
' ¦:
North Ko rea , Guinea
Sign Trade Aq reerrienf
NEW DELHI , India (A1J >-A!
cartoon showing President Ke'n- t
ncdy and Soviet Premier Klinish- ]
chev holding a "space summit" '
drew top play in an Indian news-
paper today. . . . '
Looking up from earth were
British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan , French President
Charles de Gaulle and West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad - , Adenau-
er. The orbital flight of LL -Col. I
John H. Glenn Jr. overshadowed
j even a major speech by Prime
i Minister . .Nehru in Indian news- ;
j.pa| )ers. . . . . - •¦ ¦
¦
Glenn Fli ght Gets
Bi g Play in India
SE OUL, South . Korea . 'API-
South Korea ' s riiler says his mili-
tary government will stick by its
promise to return ' the nation to
civilian rule in the ' summer of
1963. . Gen: Chung -H.ce Park told
a news conference Wednesday
elections will be held in May 11IG3
and the junta will give :w'ay , to I
civilian rule in June.
¦
Two hundred seventy-six million
pounds of honey were produced in:
the United States in HIG1. 1
Civilian Rule Will
Return in S. Korea
J « SOO HUFF ST. - PHONE 8-1531 • FREE DELIVERY nr^^ : 
:V : . .; ¦ v: v î̂ M'̂ ^̂ 'y: jy
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ W ' ' ' ¦ SUNSHINE . 3̂\ C ri O A •
¦'¦, -• ¦'. . . ;«*VMWiA»W*»»A»vu^^ ¦ '_f m _ \_. ' ¦ ¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ tf __ m n
' ' ' "# ' ¦ HON EV 1 Lb *iTFC JXfxl/ J ,GA 1-ABLER,TE |!| WILSON'S ^-Fornous for Flavor |[ VilCrfy B 16 lll mm^*^
C ' ^ ' ";- 
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦' "¦ ¦ " ' -¦'¦' f i n  \M_ *fjXj  ̂ DoiiCette ! ̂  ̂  I __r%--P \r 11  ̂M ^kr' T : Red woul dn 't lie ^- B
I CRISC O  ̂  ̂ STEAK STRIPS . . .  JlCyil 7 1 #̂ X |  ̂  ̂ || V*""-"**"̂  WITH SOY SAUCE^ CHINESE STYLE Luwwwwww*^  ̂  ̂ 2 V ^C i¦ f %  Ik A E r  In saUtiepan , heat V4 cup TobleRito idlad oil. Add 2 cupj .' . ¦ . ^^^^ ' ¦ _^ y_d_W_^_± ¦¦_»__. - ' _tm °n ' ¦ -. 'A-mmt mtw. . ' ¦ ' j BM . _ m  r ' _ \_ \\ ' ^% Tmel/ ' shredded cobbage ond Vi cup chicken broth. SmWm̂\\\ AmW Am\\mW*mm\\ AmM 'A\mW: »M *̂ Âw mmW . . . v . ¦ QjVer ancj simmer 5 minutes. In another "saucepan or W jH. ___W m L̂mmf- BBm kWrn ' mWmW I f f
M: s-killet , heat 3 Tbsp. TableRife salad oil and lig htl y saute f l f  Mm --%-*%. A M. --%*, 
¦ — -~-m ¦ - W^Bt >A j M k  a\\mWmmm% \r,t\ p/wrv ' W_ .¦ mW ' . i J ' ' ' mmmWmW ' mmWkmmW .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦HH 
mmW%mW% 
' JOCK ^^^V^^B^ '̂' ' .î H^̂ ^Bfl V̂ ' V^̂ ^̂ k. ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ H Ĥ .̂ ^̂ ^V^̂ B ' Ŵ"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^k ' ^̂ ^̂ K^̂ ^̂ T IwM rWllW I JH¦¦ . m - . ¦ - .- . I small minced onion , crushed clove garlic. Then AmmW^mmmmW mWmW_ m\  LXmW nflUD ^̂ 0 Ĥv 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦̂ m__W_ _̂_. ' 'y ^̂ _W_ ^ ^^ _̂ _̂W_ m ^ _̂ ^m___ ^ _^_m_^_wr ¦¦
M "Hl-C" BRAND V4 cup chicken brothy 
4 Tbsp. soy sauce , % tsp. salt and 
Jmjj^r SM IM Sf -** ammW rnM m-WTom m^^̂ QBam J J Ĵ̂ Ww flw , /k^ltA !* flfVIS^ K
ff (jD A UAC IVOINIf water ond thicken , second mixture. Let simmer slowly SV ^B ; Q̂__^W Vm\_vfff  ' WP "̂ P m̂Wff twf ' . ^̂ ĤBW^ ' Wm ' ^QflpV ' î̂^  ̂ Ŵ V&W Bm VlllH IlUb Ullini l% wry \\0 searing 2 lbs. TableRlte round steak cut . in strips. ^  ̂  ̂ . ^^̂ V̂ (Cut Spears) . 'f f.ff ¦**__ '' - " t t- t t  AA Drain cabbage, place on heated platter. Combine steak ' ^̂ *̂
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Try Ihs 
tend.r-Tabi.Rif st«ak Can 29C |-
I ~~ TZ^^^TI ' z **̂  ̂
——J 
j
¦ Your choice of theie new flavors < //wA\V 1 I /Qc?V^-\ ' > ^Mt ^«v ̂  ̂ A. —— -^^- ^A  I 
tW JL JL •**! • i/i ^,, M lf \t KkI . - ~^Txr ef - :BU ,,°' S /(?/^S^SV« POTATOES 
««O«
™«~" Pota
to 
Chips 
49 §M Groan and 'App le Spice ," 
 ̂
I V5»/ r^^ \̂ XX^̂ \̂ JCV^
A \ \ %  ¦̂̂  ¦***** M ^kW 
¦¦ 
*JmW f ^  m
I -- ^oc I *^Mi^1*R i "4  ̂ No- '
Choic*
Reds 
ORANGES I— ẑr r̂z;̂ —\I
m% Ammm mW ' 9 \ \ \̂ "y II V Ŵl l̂ ®̂ 
Wtm\ 
^̂  ̂ l < ' I m9tW- * * f ff f  , ; , y  \«fjft\ 'P-s * <& 7*̂  i t .  ^̂ ^̂ miL \̂ ¦ u r n  '̂ 
hy 'em ~ see for y°u"oM whv ||| C H| _ &m__ , !; 11 IGA BARTIETT < _W^V>l//(JNA ̂ ^7 \ WlB  ̂ "w Bfl9 
: th.y 'r- |IVC \1 F f t J C  jl 'l
I -3* 11^̂  \ mmmW 30c ¦ 5"- 69c CREAM "37 Ik con JJl. > uAr4s41sS  ̂ tACH CH ,P ls > , VHHr |J jW mw k̂w M IA********™*****̂  ̂ ff
1 Cheese Spread < ^̂  ̂ T \ TDCITM ilMIAMC  ̂ ' tCc 
TUNA ' " ' 3'aS9c f
9 m „ mm J <W STAMPS! ? llKCllll UNlllNj # »»«h« 1  ̂ flSHER .S_ V«
UU„ Pckrf «
J_ _ _ 2 ^59c +~Z5»~*̂  - MIXEP 
J^TS 
'£ 79c |
Proxmire Warns
Kennedy Dairy
Plan in Trouble
WASHINGTO N (fl— President
Kennedy's new dairy proposal,
pegged to production controls/ is
In serious trouble in Wisconsin,
according to Sen. William Prox-
mire, D-Wis,
The senator told a news con-
ference Monday Wisconsin dairy-
men are more concerned about
the prospect '>f the production
controls than about a 10 per cent
cut in dairy prke supports due to
become effective April i, unless
tlie present level is extended as
proposed by th« President.
Proxnilr* said h« had just re-
turned from a Wisconsin tour
during which tie . sppke to over
10,000 dairy farmers, The senator
also said he has not committed
himself on the Kennedy plan, hut
emphasized he has serious do*ubts
ahout it.
He said he 'wants to hear the
testimony of Secretary of Agri-
culture Orville L. Freeman and
have a clear understanding on
questions raised by Wisconsin
dairymen. He found unanimous
approval, Proj cmire said, of the
President's recommendation that
present support levels be extend-
ed through Dec. 31;
Th« wnator then listed the ma-
j or objections fie gathered during
his 10-day Wisconsin tour. They¦' are:" : ;
1. The proposal does , nothing
about decreasing dairy products
consumption.
2. It would authorize the sec-
retary of agri culture to exempt
from controls areas where there
is an inadequate supply of milk.
3. The secretary would be giv-
en power to provide minimum al-
lotments, which could permit ex-
emption of diversified farmers
for whom dairying is a sideline,
"Wisconsin farmers, usually ex-
clusively dairymen, would rarely
' qualify for minimum allotment
. exemptions and would suffer
larger proportionate cuts.
4. The young farm couple seek-
ing to build up a dairy herd
would be seriously handicapped.
5. A provision which would per-
- tnit buying anrl selling of milk al-
lotments is viewed as a threat
since the well-to-do investor -with
a farm for a. hobby would have
ample money for buying allot-
ments, thus giving him a big ad-
• vantage over "the legitimate fam-
ily farmer. • ¦' ¦' " .' . . . ' ' . . •
6. If American farmers are lo
. lie controlled in dairy production
there should be a ban on imports
of dairy products . •
7. Since the administration pro-
poses cutting" government milk
purchases to -$300 million yearly; —a 40 per cent cut—the dairy
•> farmer would be given no valid
choice in a referendum -r- only
choice between controls and a
free price wrtjch would be 25 to
30 per. cent b«low present prices.
ROBERT C. RUARK
o n  ,„,.—, ,, I , I , . - .ri y ., - i .a 
¦ 
II - ¦
NEW . YORK—A tiny speck in
the mortal ' aspic,.- -such--a s .-a . war ,
cfcn fiddle a statist! c into a tre-
mendously interest ing might-have-
been , and I am really pleased
that the baseball writers saw fit
recently to move Bobby Feller into
the Hall of Fame. There was a
chance that this man, who was
quite possibly the . best pitcher
baseball ever ,watched , might have
been shunted outside immortality
by ; patriotic service that took four
years out of his productive work-
ing life, y
At the maximum of his form ,
at the peak pf his power,- the Navy
stol e four years of Feller. As it
was, his lifetime average was 286
won against- ivt
lost ,, and ; a lot of
what he lost was
incorporated in
the kind of b a l l
games such as
the one Du  t c h
Leonard b e a t
him, 1-0 in 13 inn-
ings, in 1.940 in
W a s - h i n g-
toii , thereby put-
ting me into the
maoaj inn • writ.
ing business. I Riiark
wrote a speculative piece about
the fat , bald , old pitcher who had
shuttled in and out of the majors
for most of his : adult life , and
Collier's, actually bought it for
$400. Leonard cut me 50-50, which
marks the last time I ever did
business with an athlete. Howev-
er. - .. I : . - .
Memory does green up the pas-
tures of the mind , but : it seeuis
to me that there was never such
an abundance of athletic talent
as in the days I labored , as a
sportswriter in the last half of
the 1930s. It is true that the gla-
mor names of the 'twenties we;e
mostly fading—(he Dempseys, Ifr-
gens, Ruths , Tildeas," Bob Joneses,
Walter Johnsons—those giants
were out or easing out,
BUT COMING IN were the Di-
Maggios, the Ted Williamses, the
Ben Hogans , the Sam Sneads, the
Joe ¦• ' ¦Louises .:'/. and Henry Arm-
strongs; and Seabiscuits and: War
Admirals and Sammy Baughs. We
did not so much miss Man p* War
and Red Grange and Bronko Na-
gurski and Benny Leonard, because
we had some magnificent replace-
ments. And I was lucky enough
to be a rookie sportswriter sprout-
ing up along with the Hall of
Famers of today.
"You could not , on a bright morn-
ing in Florida , cover a spring
training game at Orlando or some
suchV orange-redolant hamlet and
hot recognize that Phil Rizzuto
would be a hell of a shortstop.
If you watched DiMag. drift back ,
like a lazy plume of smoke, for
a deep-hit ball to center/ or saw
the ineffable confidence of that
spread-legged batting stance, you
did not bother to worry about his
chances of sticking—any more
than you made a ..mental wager
about the possibilities of a lanky,
brash kid named Ted Williams
eventually hitting .400.
AND FELLER, the big-footed,
clumsy farmer lad from Van Me-
ter, Iowa, who wore his baseball
cap with his street clothes when
he made the majors at the very
tender age of 17 / . . I asked old
Mike Cochrane about Feller's fast
b all.
"When the Train cut loose his
best one," Mickey said , referring
to Walter Johnson , "it still looked
like a baseball. When this plow-
boy throws his second-best pitch ,
it comes up looking like an as-
pirin. That's what Feller $ got . It
he ever learns lo throw a curve
every other gam« will he a no-
hitter , long as he's got his legs
to stand on and those dirty big
feet to mask his motion."
He was indeed quite a pitcher,
this lad from the sticks. He was
smart , for a start , and he smooth-
ed the rough edges off himself aj
weir as anybody I ever knew. K-e
pitched three no-hitters, a round
dozen one-hitters , and blew that
fast ball past 2,581 batters for a
third strike.
HE WAS so »i>p«rhum«nly good
that : he; , became a basis or corn-,
parison for excellence. The only
reason I was able to j ustify Dutch
Leonard as a topic for sale to a
national magazine was that the
Dutchman beat Feller in 13 heats,
and that is enough of a recom-
mendation for any choosy edito r.
It is _ very difficult to 'hazard
just ho^ good these boys who
were snatched into service at their
prime might have been ; if war
hadn 't put a hitch , in their swings
and stolen ¦'. the sheen from their
fast balls. Hank Greenberg might
well have topped Babe . Ruth's
homerun record ; it would not have
surprised me if Ted Williams, left
as a civilian , had hit .500. Cer-
tainly, Feller , w ould have tackied
a minimum 80 games to his life -
long tally; with luck in four salad
years the Nnvy swiped liH mlpht
have *dd«d B hundred.
If St EMS H m* lh«». MMtr 'pw
pie .. from my youth hnd' ¦«  social
clasi that few mptlerr alV.ctcs
own. The ycais vindicate theitj .
Withv rpild exception , lliey have
gone on from riuisculnr activity to
othtr enterprises with a profes-
sional suavity that made them
marvelous in tlie first - place. 1
had a drink with Feller the oilier
month In New York , and , seeing
the gray-haired pitcher standing
easily at the har of the ' '21" Club,
you would never have smelt any
vestige of Van Meter on him. He
looks and talks like a millionaire ,
which is exactly how he threw
a baseball.
For me the No. 1 atlilcte of all
time, in all categories of - class,
was Mr, Joseph DiMaggto who, on
stage and off , did more.things bet-
ter than anybody I ever met. But
even the, selection of Giusepp' as
a hero was difficult , when you
remember the lads who surround-
ed hjm ,
It Was a lovely time of life to
be young in—a time when a bat-
tered portable typewriter and a
cast-iron stomach made you one
With the immortals, if only vicar-
iously. '¦ '
fei/er^^^
fteaf/y f timed
Shident Knifed
At St Thomas
SI", PAUL i*>-A, mysterious in-
tnid«r entered a St. ITiomas Col-
lege dormitory Wednesday and in-
flicted four knife wounds on Thom-
as Jl,, Konitzer , 19, freshman from
Lakcvitlc , 111.
Konitzer was treated , at a hos-
pital (or superficial wounds and
released. .
; Koniher could give no reason
for the attack. He told police he
was awakened as a man struck
him ,/ then inflicted the wounds.
Kohltzer 's roommate , Joe Wcs.s-
ling, -18, Danberry, Iowa , said he
was awakened by the commotion ,
turned on the room light and the
assailant fl ed. V 'Î Tl H% f̂fliaSB^^^^^P^^
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You'l Save on These Fresh Vegetables
Crisp Broceoli ^ 29c
fireeiiBeans 2u»s 39c Cello Carrots -tm 25c
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Brussels Sprouts Lb. 25c |Rhubarb u 29c
Potato Chip  ̂v^
Salad Brcssin̂
Fic't Ripe Peaches 40
Dole FrOZen Redeem Coupon No. 2
Pln«app!e.Orang» * 6-Oz, Oft fOR CURRIER-IVES
PlnMple-Grapefrult „ 6.0z QQA lil 11116 fWB l*CDrink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 Can$ •»• "- . - ¦ '
S™.""*. .... 2££ 39c *«-S 99C w.n
Pineapple ]31/.0z as* 
Add to Your SQ! Each W««k
Chunk* £,„ fcSJC
¦ ¦«*- Nn«. Personal Ivory 4«-25c
Crackers . _ ot (M.•g i7c Ivory Snow ssse . - .̂ jBc
I Liquid S2-Oz. tkf
Fabric «.n„ 
\ yQ  ̂ |̂ 
35c
.«* ^C 
SU° OOCDowny
mT A» ST* JOY I« 35c 2I£"60c li™" 86C
Mr.
1 
Ctean Oxydol '̂  35cS.83cS1.37
¦̂ •'•15 Tide &£&. BM 0.73
, rr Cheer ̂ 35c -̂7?c
9r.1' 1.33
Spic-Span'ts- 35» •» w. Duz "^55c î  99c
Cleamer «v ¦ ZS-Ot. Box. 39c 20-Lb. $ A |*Acomet Dasn ,̂ r̂ t,7«'L5 ¦« 4.5V
rg# I Sail Detergent s"" 82c
____0J_t_____ ŷ THf clt*T ATI»WtlC I PACIFIC TB* COMf«.Nf . INC.Am A 2\VT9HHHFT1HHHPHI Effectiveff*B Li&ji ii IT J M 7. m T3 nv •yjarM^MLUPUi^uyL̂ u
Ĵ^̂ m̂ ^̂::̂ ARMOUR'S STAR
^^̂ « BEEF v ^ ^ / / f Oc::
^^^TEMDERLQINS: # ;Tlt -LEAN AND MEATY
SPARE RIBS 19
SWIFT'S PREMIUM IEAM TENDER
RIB STEAKS - 59*
MINCED HAM 35
SLICEDr PURE SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BACON GROUND BEEF
ENDS BEEF ROAST
5 iox 99c 3 ^$1.00 b 49c
10% Discount on all Snow Shovels & Pushers
NASH'S STANDBY ' . . . ' 
' '- . >
Coffee CATSUP - 29'
1 Lb. 2 Lbs.
aa ci IA KRAFTm $uo VELVEETA x: 'z 791
SWANEE
Facial Tissues T . „ M.0I. nftt0 19c urape Jelly ° 29
~̂ RAPINWAX - 19'
STUFFED
-*5t- OLIVES "=" »
WILSON'S
Ml" I" FROZEN
Con Carne FISH STICKS 29'
A i6 erf t__t\ RUET 0F
4î  Walleye Pike " 79"
Baby Foods BREADED
^ loc 1 SCALLOPS £ 
39(
TEEM ""- 6 p°<k 2.9CI hkfWl . \L_W Jffmmm M
Russet POTATOES Greening APPLES
25 Z 49c 4 "• 19c
mmr-m- .— < n. ..—. ¦, , ¦ .,. -, «¦*¦ ¦¦ !"¦ < — • '¦¦'* . .¦"¦' ..i...—.-... ¦— i.  — - , . .-¦¦ —¦ — — —„ .M .,— - ¦ .—  ̂¦ , — .— .,»w<
D AUDEII mTi Emf ' mtlDAMDENCI 9
CORNER NINTH ANO MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENING!
. MIAMI , Fla. (AP ) - Leo A.
Plumnier , 50 . pleaded guilty to
a';, charge of shoplifting but said
he" had no iatention of. swiping a
bottle of honey. It -was . whisky
he wanted , he said , ani the honey
was in a whisky-type . bottle.
Judge Milton Friedman sentenced
Plumrher Wednesday to 30: days.
Shopl if ter Misra kes
Honey for Whisky
SAARBRUECK ENy .: Germany
CAP)—Offici als said Wednesday
the final death toll in the Feb. 7
Luisentlial Mine disaster was 298.
A total of 287 bodies was: re-
covered from the mine near here
following the explosion. Eleven
miners died of injurie s.
Final Death Count
In Flood Is 298
LONDON (AP)—A collection of
Japanese stamps were sold at
auction today for $62,087.
The collection included • an un-
used sheet' of 40 Dragon imperf-
orate stamps issued in 1871, with
a leg missing fro m the Dragon.
This was sold to a London dealer
for $3,780,
v. ¦. . ::-: ' '
Jap Stamps Sell
For $62,087
ROXBURY, Conn. (AP)—Play.
Wright Arthur Miller , 46, whose
four-year marriage to movie star
Marilyn Mortroe broke up last
year, has quaetly married again..
The new wife of the tall , lean
Pulitzer prizewinner is Ingeborg
Morath , 38, a:n Austrian-bom pho-
tographer.
The civil ceremony was per-
formed without announcement by
a justice of the peace in neigh-
boring New Milford Saturday/The
marriage carne to light Wednes-
day.
Arthur Miller
Weds Photographer
, i 
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Real Bread Flavor!
George Wou/d
Be Confused
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Pratt Hawt Analyst
'WASHINGTO N' i,T — The world today — or mnybp just some of
Ihe people in it — would confute even George Washingt on .
this natrcmn, celebrating the. ¦-230ih '- anniversary ot his ' birth ... is
honoring him for many things while still acclaiming an event which
this week demonstrated both his foresight and his lack of it.
This was Tuesday 's-- .'triple . orbit. of . (he eart h by Astronaut: .Tohrt H.
Glenn Jr., who, by traveling 81,-
OOfl miles in a few hours, showed
how much closer the nations are
than they were in Washington 's
time.
7h« Rv*slan» not only joined in
praising ; Glenn but ' Premier
Khrushchev , in a congratulatory
note to President Kennedy, sug-
gested America arid Russia pool
their resources to, .conquer space.
Kennedy, fu ll ;6f. pride in the
astronaut hut also thinking of the
future , remindin g Khrushchev he
had proposed cooperation in the
past , said it would be fine and
that he'd try to figure a Way of
brin ging it about. . ' ¦¦' . -
But , while Khrushchev \vas say-
ing nice things to Kennedy out of
one side of his mouth , and never
•mentioning Washington , his news-
paper Izvestia was praising Wash-
ington and denouncing America 's
"rulers. "
The newspaper said "Hie facts
show that ihe current , rulers of
the United Stales have trampled
(he r great heritage of the founder
of independent American govern
ment . . . . .  .
¦ • ' . - ' , .
"America today is the strong-
hold of warmongers , war and
colonialism. "
But i f ;  Washington were Presi-
dent today—j udging from his final
advice to America—he 'd show a
lot less responsiveness than Ken-
nedy to Khrushchev 's proposal to
collaborate on overcoming space.
In his farewell address in 1796
Washington warned his country-
men against getting tangled , up
with Europeans.
He said: "Why, by interweav-
ing our destiny with that of any
part of Europe, entangle our
peace and prosperity fn the toils
of European ambitions , rivalship .,
interest , humour , or. . caprice? "
This made sense then when it
took weeks to . sail to. Europe and
the Atlantic Ocean was America 's
greatest protection! against Euro-
pean attack .
It m»dtj H'P»I foo, fo olher
Americans for more, than a him.
dred years in \vhich they too k
Washington 's advice and stayed
out of European alliances.
But after two world 'wars—and
the development of planes and
missiles which made the Atlantic
look no .larger than a ditch and
Europe right nest door—Washing-
ton 's advice was found to be out
yof date. '
1 He might be astonished , if »ie
j were ali ve tod ay, to find the
I United States, so confidently re-
mote, isolated and safe i'n his
time , now not only a . member of
the United Nations but in al-
liances around tlie world .
It was either line up with al-
lies or watch communism tat^e
over the rest of the earth . So on
this point—the belief that America
would remain isolated—Wa shin g-
lon lacked foresight. ; .
But his foresight was excellent
—and still valid—in being suspi-
cious about entanglements. There
was a lot of soul-searching in this
country before it became allied at
all. . '
¦ ' ¦ '
But suspicion of making deals
with Russia has never subsided.
Nothing illustrates this better
than (he Kennedy-Khrushchev
proposals ahout cooperation in
space. No such cooperation is
anywhere in sight .
The United States and Russia ,
because of. their suspicion of each
other , so far not only haven 't
been able ' to cooperate in space
but still haven 't been able to
cooperate on earth.
Tractors Being
Raised From
Swamp Muck
MOTLEY , Minri.- . 'AP ) ' —/I f all
goes well , the second of two crawl-
er tractors that plopped deep into
the mud . of a tamarack swamp
will he ' tugged -to th e surface soon
tiy an enterprising Renudj r man
and his crew .
. The ' two-, tractors were comman-
deered by the State Forestry Di-
vision May 4 , iflGl , to battle- . 'a
brush fire. They broke through
the .muskeg crust and sank 20
feet pr more into the slimy mud:
"¦Hugh JIarmer , Bemidj i , outbid
several other salvage operators ,
offerin g about $1 .400 for the right
to dredge up the 'cats.
Owners of the machines were
granted .$4 ,500 c'ach' .'.hy the legis-
lature as compensation for the- ' ma-
chines , ' - although thcy-prql eslcd it
wasn 't nearly enough since iheir.
livelihood depended on the trac-
tors. ' ' .
¦ '• '¦'¦
It 's been a frustrating ex-
perience for Harnicr . but he marie
good early this week when a heavy
cable suspended from a log boom
pulled the first . tractor to the sur-
face.
Brainerd school teacher William
Matthles was hired to don diving
gear and go down to attach a hook
to the machine.
"You wouldn 't believe that .mud
could be that thick or 'that-hard ,
but it is. " he said after clawing
his way through the grime.
The first attempt flopped when
the cable 's hook bent and gave
way just as (he tractors - surfaced.
But a bigger hook was fashioned
and the job completed.
Harmer admits to being a life-
long "eatskinner " who, t ook ' on;'the
salvage job to "make a little win-
ter mOney. " Six giant Norway
pine trees from the Gull Lake area
were chosen 'construct the boom
use- to pull up the miidbound
tractors.
TRACTOR RAISED FROM MUCK . .- . ., One
of two heavy tractors that sunk into a ,Swamp
near/Motley ., Minn., last May while helping fight
a brush lire has been raised from the muck.
Hugh Harmer , Bemidji , in charge of the job ,
says there 's'- a good chance for salvaging the
second. Heavy gear was used to raise the machane
after a diver went down to attach a cable. LAP
Photofax ) ,
NY. Cenfral,
Penn Rail Union
Talks Under way
BAL HARBOUR , Fla. (AP> -
Heads of two of the nation 's
largest railroads were reporte d
diie here today to confe r with la-
bor, union leaders hotly opposed
to merging the two lines.
Union sources said that Alfr ed
E. Pevlman , president of the New
York Central and James M.
Symes, board chairman of the
Pennsylvania Railroad were com-
ing here to talk , .with rail union
chiefs in an attempt to win their
agreement on the giant railroad
consolidation .
Th» railroad unions have been
regularly letting off steam in
claiming the NYC-Pennsy merger
along with a dozen other pending
railroad merger proposals , would
create giant : monopolies resulting
in curtailed rail services and loss
of thousands of workers ' jobs.
The rail unions only Wednes -
day predicted that if the current
"merger mania" wins govern-
ment sanction , the entire rail sys-
tem may wind up under govern-
ment contro l in the next quarter-
century.
George M. Harrison/ president
of the Brotherho od of Railway
Clerks, and George E. Leighty,
president of the Railway Labor
Executives Association , said, thnt
contrary to popular opinion the
railroads are prospering and en-
joy ing better profits than nil-
lines and trucking firms.
The union leaders . disputed rail-
road management claims that
the mergers are needed to pro-
vide a more efficient operation.
The AFL-CI.O Executive Coun-
cil , holding winter meetings here,
adopted a resolut ion urging Presi-
dent Kenned y to stop all rail
mergers p e n d i n g  an over-all
tran sport ation study to determine
the proper role of railroads to
meet (he needs of an expanding '
national economy in war and
peace times. ¦
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR , Wis , , (Special ) — Theo-
dore Hanson , teacher in the York
school , who has been ill at the
home of his mother , Mrs. T. T,
Hanson here for two weks , now is
a patient at Tri-County Memorial
Hospital . Whitehall.
Serving in the Armed Forces
Army Pvt. ROBERT P. BROM ,
20, 'son- . -''"of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brom . 3741 Bth St. , Good view ;
com pleted the ;. .'eight-week'- supply
handler course conducte d by the
100th Division al Ft . Chaffee. Ark.,
Feb.V9. Brom received instruction
in Arrny supply procedures and the
preparation of supply records and
forms. He entered the Army last
September and com pleted basic
training at Ft. : Leonard Wood. Mo.
He is a 1959 graduate of Cotter
High: School.
,.:•. ' ¦ " ' .. -
&ARY P. RUEHMANN , seaman ,
U. S. N'avy. son of Mrs: Alice
Ruehmann , 257 E: 4:h St., is serv-
ing aboard the destroyer USS Bar-
ry, which participated Mn ' . recovery
operations of the Project Mercury
orbital space fligh t Tuesday. The
Barry is one of more than 40 U. S.
Navy ships arid - :units- which: were
on station in the Atlantic , for the
operation.
Army Pvt, Clifford A. Whet-
store, 21, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Whetstone , Winona Rt.
3, completed the light vehicle driv-
er course at Ft. Leonard /Wood;
Mo ., Feb. !>. Whetstone was train-
ed to drive and perform mainte-
nance on light Army vehicles. He
entered the Army in September
and completed basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, He attended Winona
Hi gh School..
¦" ¦. .: . ' ' .•':.
CALEDONIA , M i n  n . — A..2.C".
James T. Roerkohl , son of Mr. and
Mis. H. H. Roerkohl, participated
m.'' . Lxer'cise Gr  c a f Shelf/Tagpo
just completed tn the Philipp ines
as a join t com bat trainin g ma-
neuver for air and ground forces
of the United-States and the Re-
public of the Philippines. Roerkohl
is an aii-borne radio operator per-
manen '.ly assigned , to a Military
Air Tran sport Service strategic Vail --
lift unit at McChord AFB, Wash;
During tlie exercise he served with
the airlift forces; .- 'which- operated
and maintained more than 120
MATS transport aircraft invol ved
in (he movement of.  troops arid
combat equipment across' the Pa-
cific. ¦- .
ALMA CENTER , Wis.-Airmaii
Basic James H.  - . Windsor , son of;
Mr. ' -and Mrs. Alvin Windsor , is be-
ing assigned to the Air Force, tech-
nical trainin g course for air arm-
ament mechanics at Lowry AFB,.
Colo. Windsor completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
The airman is a graduate of Lin-
coln High School. ¦ . '
¦ . - ' ." .'
DURAND , \Wi s, — A r m y Pfc.
Ralph C; Bauer. 18, son of Mr . and
Mrs. George A. Bauer , is schedul-
ed to 'par.ticipa .te wKh other per-
sonnel from the  65th Artillery, a
Nfikc-Herctiles missile unit , in an-
nual practice firing on; Okinawa.
The hro-month practice will end
April 1. The p-ractice is designed
; to enable miss-ilemen to maintain
technical proficiency in the use of
! anti-air craft weapons • employed in
! the air defense of Okinawa. A com-
' outer operator in the artillery 's
Battery B, Bauer entered the '.Army
in January 1961 . completed basic
trainin g at Ft. Riley, Kan., and
arrived overseas in June 1961. He
attended Sacred Heart High School,
Lima.
TAYLOR, Wis.—Airman Basic
Roger A. Helle , son of /Mr _ : ar.d
Mrs- Gaylord S. Helle,. is being as-
signed to the Air Force tectiniea!
training course for air armament
mechanics at Lowry' AFB , Colo.
Helle completed : basic training at
Lacfcland AFB, Tex. He is a grad-
uate of Taylor High School.
BLAIR SCOUT LEASERS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Sid-
ney Lee will be cub-master and
James Frederixon asisstant cub-
master for Cub Scouts of Troop
52 here, according to Gilbert Von
Haden , Scout committee . chairman
of the Zion Lutheran Brotherhood ,
the sponsoring agency.
Orbiting Solar
Observatory to
Be Launched Soon
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla.: (AP )
—An orbitin g solar observatory,
nicknamed .Oso , is scheduled to
be launched here next week to
make the most comprehensive
study yet of the sun and how it
affects conditions on earth.
Flying in a circular orbit 350
miles above the earth , Oso's deli-
cate "instruments will be able to
take readings uncluttered by the
earth's heavy, atmosphere.
Major assignment of the .440-
pound laboratory will be to meas- ,"
ure X rays and gamma, ultra-
violet and infrared rays stream-
ing toward earth from the sun.
Those potentially deadly particles
are absorbed or distorted yby the
atmosphere and thus are , prevent-
ed from reaching earth ,
Scientists feel the rays and the
directions . in which they travel '.
hold clues to the origin \arid
history of .the solar system. They ;
also , may help -show how the sun
control s our weather , interferes
with communications and altera
the composition of the globe-
circling radiation belts.
Eggs Among
Best Buys for
Weekend Menu
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The ingen ions .'.house wife / who
can think of the most interestin g
ways to serve eggs is the one
best : equipped to take , advantage
of ''shopping- , special' s this week-
end. V .
They 're cheaper in almost all
stores.
Most , stores feature larse eggs
as the best buy on a per-pound
basis. Prices are expeclcd to con-
tinue , low w ith- a heavy /hatch. y
Chicken ranches provide an-
other bar gain at many.-' counters
in the form of fryers and broiler
fryers. .
ALSO IN the poultry line, tur-
keys continue att ract ive buys with
one national chain featuring large
birds at 29 cents-a pound in its
New York stores.
: There are good bargains in red
meats varying over the nation '.
In the JCortheast , beef steaks
and rib roasts , are . features , with
hams ancLother pork cuts contin-
uing reasonable. In the . South-
east, both steaks and roasts are
good buys and bacon is the pork
feature. Midwestern stores fea-
ture steaks and hamburger , also
ham and bacon. In the Southwest ,
veal is particularly attractive.
Vtgetabla counters show little
change from last week, with pota-
toes still budget , prices/ squash
and broccoli featured arid /cab-
bages, lettuce, carrots , spinach ,
tomatoes and radishes also; plenti-
ful. . . . - , . ' . •
¦' • ,. ;. //
FRESH
Smoked Fish
Delicious Chunk Whitefish
"" ¦ - .- Fancy Lak« Chubi
90c Lb
Fresh Frown
LYONS VIKING BRAND
LUDEFISK
^$1.15
SUNSHINE
Hydrox Cookies
49c* 39c,
2I)C Pkgi.
Always Freth and Crisp
PEPPERIDGE FARM
COOKIES
MONTE CARLO
assortment 79« Pkg.
SOUTHPORT All
Chocolate ass't. ... 8$« Pkg.
CHAMPAGNE No
Chocolate ass't. ... 69t Pkg.
CHOCOLATE
BROWNIE NUT ,.,.i9t Pkg.
CINNAMON
SUGAR COOK IES 39f Pkg.
FRESH SHIPMENT
NUT MEATS
Medium Pecan Halves
Vi'Lb- Mi* hLh-M IOPkg. VJl/ Pkg. 4>1»I3
JUMBO CI 3Q
PECAN HALVES . 4>liJJ
NABISCO NEW
Swiss V Ham
Crackers
SlC Box
Delicious New Taste Treat
Fancy Quality
FINNAN HADDIE
Frozen Fillets
Pkg.' 55C
D«liclously Different
Planters
DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS
Less Calories
N» Oils or Sugar UsedssTek 69c
Uslnger's
FINE MILWAUKEE
SAUSAGE
FRESH
BRATWURST
THIS WEEKEMD
O) JO<M1»
WASHINtJTON ( AIM - The
Army urgeittly needs Tifin fiermun
Shepherd clogs for guard duty at
Army and Air  Force bases to
meet Immediate require ments.
II snid it also will seek l ,700
more during the  huhuicc of this
year.
Hifiti staiidaKls are ict : The
clogs must he pmc-bie d dermaii
Shepherd ; one to three years oUt;
a minimum height id shoulde r nl
211 Inches , m inimum weight (ifl
pounds , physiciilly and mentally
sound .
Buy ing will lie done by the
11. S. Anininl Procurement <H(h- e,
Lackland Air I-'orco Ilnse , San
Antonio , Tex.
AT SCHOOL CONFERENCE
ni.AUt; Wis. (Special * - Ches-
ter K. MeisMier, supervisor of the
Blair school district , attended a
conference nt West Salem Inst
week .sponsored by the state de-
piirtiwut o( wclinre. AmoiiK the
speakers was ilolin Bjorge , a for-
mer Hlnir resildent now supvrin-
lendcnt of Ihr * Toinali school and
pre.si<len( of I tie Wisconsin Educa-
tion AsRocintion,
Army Needs More
German Shepherds
WASHINGTON (AP)~The Navy
says morale is Rood amonp 100
sailors holwl up in a 25-by-4u foot
fallout shelter in nearby Bethcs-
<ln , Md. Their behavior is -de-
scribed as "frisky rather than
IcthnrRic. " .
Last Saturday the men , all
volunteers , be^an n two-week
test of the effects of prolonged
isolntion in shelters. To make the
experiment realistic , decontami-
nation teams euierfie periodically
to measure simulated radiation .
Morale High Among
Sailo rs in Shelter
I "GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY ARffAARIA i
I COSTS YOU LESS" ^SlJiMlK i
I ^ TUSHNIR'S MiWHî f¦ sol E. Thw Si-. MARKET |
I Complete MEAT-GROCERY-PRODUCE Depts. I
I AG ^
Salad Bowl Salad Dressing q. 39c J
SUNSHINE ' Malt, d Pi, I
HYDR OX COOKIES * 47c JSS  ̂ I
a ~ *>'
¦¦¦«. ' • .*. Pie Cherries IA.G. SALT - - -10c 2^39,. I
SEA GLORY — — Bj
CHUNK TUHA - 2 c-49c Shamrock 1
HERSHEY'S ~" Tomato Juice I
Chocolate Chips 12 ;/ 39c /yy 25c I
' '. " ' " " ! , I ' ' .' . ' . / H
HIAWATHA KRAFT JET PUFFED Bi
DILL PICKLES -» 29c Marshmallows 2 Pkg! 39c I
FOLGER'S ^Arrrr 
x: 69c IINSTANT JUrm 7- $1.19 1
FRESH DRESSED — TENDER MEATED — CHOICE WHITE ROCK H
ROASTING CHICKENS ,33 1
(5 1o 7 lbs.) (These chickens ore only 5 inonfhs old) H
Fresh Frying Chicken CENTER CUT, LEAN, WELL TRIMMED m
Breasts-legs-Wings PORK STEAK Lb 59c I
OUR OWN H.CKORyMOKED ~ ESPEClALLy SELECTED/ 7ENDER 
' i
SLAB BACON Lb 49c BKF L|VER , g9c 1
CHOICE BEEF-WELL TRIMMED - . ¦ ' Bj
I RIB STEAKS -  ̂79c FRESH SLICED I
I LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE r VlffV LI V biff Lb, fcjC D
I P0BiK RIBS : ^ 49c P0RK H0CKS ^ 25c 1
I TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE 1
1 - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 - I
| SSSSii; STORIES THROUGHOUT 5A
EST S |
I -8 -  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA -8 -  |
I MR. and MRS. FARM OPERATOR — Bring Us Your Beef |
I and Pork to Be Cut Up, Ground or Made Into Sausage. ¦
^
^̂ ^ iy wMtf &tf /A i Y
!| DAM  ̂ ALAMA 1U CAA k MARASCHINO MIRACLE WHIP . \i| Pork Chops lb 59C I CHERRIES Salad Dressing ii
ii =—:—- I ,s?- 29c „,:,. • ^,49c i;> PORK "¦""' ¦ —"" "~ I1
! - . _ . _ -  WELCH'S A.G. MILK «|D* fi Loin Roast lb 49c Grape Jelly . "*¦ JBC
> , 10-ox. QQK- A.C , BREAD 9*r . ,j
• Jar VaC l'/j-Ub. Loaf M" i|
5 bitlOlll SlCflK lb ' 890 MUSSETMAN'S H\-™-W Ho<is« j j
i A L* M i .. on Apple Buller Insiant Coffee 
< ;
Cube Steak lb 89c ^»- 3Bc j r;79c f
STAN S ^Pik-Quik" MARKET
l 928 Eoil 8»h St. FORMERS WIECZOREK'S MARKET Phon« 8-3061 I
¦ Pleasant Valley I¦ <s Dairy ! - «si j
J WEEKEND 
SPECIAL! . .¦
3 Thermo Mugs S jpQt g
5 Cottage Cheese ¥J7  g
5 Start Your Set of Thermo Mugs NOWI J
¦PURE GUERNSEY i gg
¦SKIM MILK ........'z Gd. 29cI B¦¦• 
| ¦
¦FROM SELECT GUERNSEY HERDS—GR ADE A . ' - j i  J| IUI I U Regulor or 7̂r I ¦
Bi ;lf I Li\ Homogenized, Vt Gal. . . «JI VA B¦} ¦ _ 
¦ ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦' x x m
5 : FRISH FROM THE FARM DAIIT—GRADE A Jj.
- . EGGS "SS. 38cLZ.40c
J"̂  45c »
S PEPSI COLA - - 6 h 39c S3
mM p|us bottle deposit. ¦
J : IT WHIPS! B
¦CQFFEE CREAM - 49c ; ¦
JJ 179 East Fourth Phon« 4425 ¦
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IIBBaiBBBIHfi|
I JjbU^  ̂
Ĥorns Made
165 East Third Street Phone 3450 Sau«a$e
- . ^^^^BH^"H^HHHMMMMHMIMHHMHflHL
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK-5 to 6 Va. Average
ROASTING CHICKENS „ 33c |
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK-5 Lb. Average
HEAVY HENS - - - ¦ u,, 25c
FRESH FROZEN —6 to 8-Lb. Average
Ov en-Ready CAPONS - Lb 39c I
MOFCRELL'S—«:to 8 Lb. Average
Fully Cooked PICNICS Lh 33c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM !
SLAB BACON - - - - u 45c
HONOLULU (AP)—This exotic
-land' - -of balmy breezes got out of
weather focus Wednesday.
Honolulu - residents shivered as
northwest winds drove the sea-
levei temperature to a record low
of 55. Slfccpers hauled out blan-
kets. ' , '¦. . ' .'
Small hailstones pelted two
areas of Oahu Island Tuesday.
On Maiai, 10,000-foot ¦'¦¦ Mt. Hale- jakala \va^ lashed by sleet , and
snow. The temperature there fell I
to 25,
Honolulu Shivers
As Teirp. Hits 55 - ¦ '¦ ¦
WHTEHAXL, Wis. 'Special) -.
According !to Mi's. Mable JSkro'ch ,
. Trerr)pealea.u County, nurse/ home
nursing classes on the home nur-
sing care , of sick and injured will
be held at Independence and Arca-
dia.
The first class at Independence,
under the instruction - of Mrs.
Oscar Betltiauser , wille be held at i
the legion clubroorns at city hall
Tuesday at 8 p.m.
:'. At Arcadia the class will be in-V
structed by Mrs, Joseph Pietrek.
It will meet at the City Hall March
1 aty8 p.m..
Home Nursing Glasses
to Ngin at Artadia ,
IrideDeridenee Soon
Trempealeau
Board Meets,
Sets Salaries
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
The IVempealeau County Board
of Supervisors in special meet-
ing, at the ; courthouse Tuesday
heard the anneal report to the
Trempealeiau County hospital giir.
en by Carl Nordhagen , superin-
tendent.
Capital expenditures from July
1, 1960. through June 30, 1961, to-
tailed $76,827. Tiiis amouat includ-
ed $45,159 for an elevator ; $27,-
998 for dining room addition aad
alterations; $1,142, machinery and
equipment; $2,525, furniture a n d
furnishings.
The per- capita ' cost per week
per patient during that period was
$18,146, with 11,071 patient weeks.
Revenues totaled $61,453, which
included the $54,038 from the farm.
EXPENDITURES for Hit hos-
pital totalled $213,402. This includ-
ed $27,524, administration; $135,-
447, care of patients; $39,555,
household and property, and $10,-
875, .depreciation. Farm. ' expendi-
tures totalled $48,288; A total of
$5,945 was spent for lanei and land
improvements, machinery a n d
equipment.
The hospital report was adopt-
ed upon a" motion by Edward Ku-
lig, Independence.
Henry Paulson, Pigeon Falls, a
member of the county hospital
board of trustees said construc-
tion of the new dairy barn to re-
place the one destroyed by fire
last August . will be completed
about the first week of March. He
announced that the hospital plans
to hold an op«n house in May or
June so that the public may see
the new buildings. .
Other reports adopted were those
of the Trempealeau County high-
way commissioner, the , .highway
department , the , school committee*
county conservation department,
and the clerk, of court. ¦'. . - -.
A total of $1,610 on claims by
the poor relief committee for the
care yof '-indigent was allowed.
THE RESOLUTION by the sal-
ary committee that th* salary of
the county superintendent of
schools be $7,320 per year w a s
adopted , the $320 increase to be
retroactive to last Aug. 1.
The resolution of the salary com-
mittee on salaries of elected offi-
cials was adopted. This sets , the
salary of the district attorney at
$4,620; clerk of court, S3,600; coun-
ty clerk, $5,000; treasurer, $4,600
per year w*ith no allowance for
deputies, and sheriff , $3,600.
Also adopted was the report of
the county clerk's fees for the 1961
year for marriage license, d,ance
license and permits, totaling $1,-
242 and the report of the receipts
and disbursements by the . county
treasurer.
Cars With Plales
Impounded Will
Get Trailer Ride
Two car owners whose car li-
cense plates and registration cer-
tificates ha-ve been impounded by
the court of Goodview Justice of
the Peace i*wis Albert will have
to load their cars on trailers to
get them home from the sheriff's
office.
Since the license plates of the
cars have been impounded , Sher-
iff George Port said , the cars can-
not be driven home, nor can they
be towed home. They will have
to be loaded onto another vehicle.
The cars themselves are not im-
pounded.
The cars will have to be re-
moved from the sheriff's garage,
Sheriff Fort said, al though lie has
set no definite deadline.
Owners of the cars are J .  Fred
Malin, 44. Rushford Rt. 1, and
Chauncey Fitch , rural Ridgeway.
"People frequently put more
money into a radiator cap for
their cars than into a crucifix for
their homes," Robert Rarnbusch ,
New York, artist a nd church con-
sultant , said at St. Mary 's College
Wednesday night.
Rarnbusch made: th is comment
following: a talk on "The Contem-
porary Artslt's Image of Wan" in
the SMC auditoriitm.
In urging religious art of good
quality for the home, Rarnbusch
said:
"Why are people afraid to
spend more than $1.50 on a plas-
ter crucifiK and yet they are not
afraid to spend $C00 on a televi-
sion set?"
Tho speaker indicated that a
child in such n famil y  would be
nuzzled *>y the family 's set of val-
ues.
"What we need is a good Chris-
tian materialism ," the speaker
Haiti , re ferring \<o the need for
roligimis art of good quality.
He sa id Hint when he wns mar-
ried , tho wedding Rifts included
five toasters nmd seven silver
toast racks , but not one item of
Christian signif icance.
"People don 't lose their rel igion
at 10 or 20 but at 4," ho said in
a talk Tuesday a t  the College of
Saint Teresa.
He said one 's faith might be un-
dermined nt an early age because
a child , seeing religious art of
poor quality in 'the home . — art
with a weak effect  — might as-
sume tfic religion the art repre-
sents ls also weak,
Buy Quality
Religious Art,
Speaker Says
Prospect ot Armed
Satell ites Is Real
Peace in Space a Challenge
By ELTON C. FAY
AP Military Affair* WriKr
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Kennedy faces a knotty
problem in trying to preserve
Space for peaceful exploration. It
already carries a military im-
print, Soviet and American.
Before the first unmanned sat-
ellite was launched, strategists
and technologists began shaping
plans for Uie day when orbiting
space ships would haul lethal
loads of thermonuclear destruc-
tion. ¦; .
¦¦ ' ¦ ' ¦'¦;¦
Kennedy, 'well aware of all this ,
gave his views on the problem
Wednesday at his news confer-
ence when he commented on So-
viet Premier Khrushchev's pro-
posal that the United States aiid
the Soviet Union work - together
in space exploration.
"Whiri m«n ruth bey-wid this
planet they should leave their na-
tional differences, behind them ,"
said Kennedy. -
' "I think it . is particularly im-
portant now, before space be-
comes devoted to the. use of war,"
to have agreement on tbe peace-
ful use of space he said.
Soviet cosmonauts Maj. Yuri
A. Gagarin and Maj. Gherman S,
Titov and U.S. astronaut, Marine
Lt. Col. John H. Glemv Jr. have
flown their orbits alone, But soon
space ships with two or three
mert aboard will be launched to
make scientific ilights.
.This will bring the nations a
step hearer the tinrie when
'manned space stations -will exist.
And manned space stations ob-
viously -will have military value.
Tits prospect 'of/ wm-ed,' mili-
tary satellites is so real that the
United .States already is. develop-
ing a satellite inspection system.
In such a system, a satellite
would be put into orbit along the
path of a suspected satellite, to
check . its nature and , if possible,
its payload. It should b-e assumed
the same thought has occurred to
the Soviet Union. ¦ • ' . .
/ The military obviously has a
heavy stake in space operations.
It has been missile rocket weap-
ons that have lofted satellites into
orbit for peaceful explorations.
FORMER President Dwight D.
Eisenhower sought to avoid this.
When he ordered the U .S, satellite
program to get under way, he
specified that the boosters used
should he developed from scratch,
a purely civilian effort. This first
satellite series, the Vanguard , en-
countered trouble.
Finally, it was an Army bal-
listic missile that put - the first
U. S. satellite into orbit—months
after the Soviet Union had sent
up her first Sputnik.
"To promote Franciscan spirit
and unity together with a great-
er understanding of the words of
St. Francis" is the therj ae-#~th«.
regional Third Order Secular Col-
legiate Convention to be held here
Friday to Sunday. ' ..
Friday's and Saturday 's program
will be at the College of Saint
Teresa and the Sunday even.s at
St. Mary 's College.- ' ; ¦ "
. Co-chairmen are Miss Carol
Breza , Winona senior at CST, and
Melvin T, long, Beloit , - Kan.,
SMC senior.
About 40 delegates from 10 col-
leges will gather Friday for the
opening session at 8 p.m. in the
CST auditorium. Sister M.-Carnllle,
CST president , will welcome the
guests. The Queen of . Angels Fra-
ternity of CST will give three chor-
al reading selections: "The Canti-
cle of the Creatures," "Salute to
the Virtues'" and. "Salute to the
Blessed Virgin ," directed by Miss
Eileen Whalen of the CST speech
and drama department, v
MISS SANDRA Schwebke, Te.
re.san senior. Eldora, Iowa, is stu-
dent director. Choral readers are
the Misses Carol Lettner, Trem-
pealeau, Wis ; Karla Oberle, Wa-
terloo, Iowa; Darlene Keenan* Aus-tin, Minn, ; Judith LaLonde, Be-
midji, MLnn.; Cheryl Uccellini,
WSstjwrL—^onn,: Helen Q'Flaher-
ty, CaledoHlBSyinn. ; Patricia Mc-
Keon, Pipestone\Miiui.; Ann Aus-
tin , St. Paul , MhtB^ .Mary Ann
Franzen, Ossian , Iowa; . Mary
Dougoveto, Kingsford , Mich., ahd
Bridget Doyle, Elko , Minn. .
Keynote speaker of the Friday
evening session is Sister M.
Gr^tchen of the CST English .de-
partment whose topic is "The
Man, Francis, as "He Is Communi-
cated in His Writings." A social1
hour will f ollow in Lourdes Hall.
Saturday 's, program will v begin
at 8 a.m. with the celebration of
Mass in the Chapel of St. Mary
of the Angels by the Rev, Joseph
Malvey, O.P.. director of the Te-
resan fraternity.
Immediately after , breakfast the
delegates will assemble in St. Bo-
naventure Reading Room, St. Te-
resa Hall, where delegates of the
attending fraternities will present
papers on the words of St, Fran-
cis as guides to the devotion of
the Eucharist ; the Blessed Virgin
Mary; the birth of Christ; the
passion cf Christ, and the Gos-
pels. Each presentation will be
followed by a half-hour discussion
by the delegates. Discussions will
continue, after lunch. Paper s will
be presented by the delegates
from Alverno College, Milwaukee ;
Marian College, Indianapolis;
Marian Hall Nurses, Rochester,
Minn., and Quincy College, Quin-
cy, UL; : ' '
A TOUR 01= THE Roger Bacon
Center for the Sciences and Pro-
fessions .will follow. At 6:45 p.m.
the delegates from Notre Dame
University, Notre Dame, Ind., will
present a panel , "How to Medi-
tate," in the Roger Bacon Lecture
Hall.
At 7:30 p.m. Saturday a holy
hour - 'will be conducted in the
Chapel of St. Mary of the Apgels
by the Rev. Hugolinus Kilner,
O.F.M:, regional commissary, St.
Paul.
Sunday's program will be held
on the SMC campus. Highlighting
the day will be the Mass cele-
brated by the Most Rev. Edward
A. Fitzgerald , bishop' of Winona,
who will address . the convention.
Following breakfast at SMC< the
College of St. Francis, Joliet, III.,
will present a paper on "The Writ-
ings of St. Francis as Guides to
the Devotion of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary." The convention will
close at 11:15 a.m. with the adop-
tion of resolutions and summariz-
ing statements.
In addition to the colleges al-
ready listed , delegates are expect-
ed from Mount St. Clare College,
Clin ton , Iowa ; St. Joseph College,
Westmont, 111.; Holy Family Col-
lege, Manitowoc , -Wis., and St.
Francis College, loretto. Pa.
CLERGY attending the Colle-
giate Third Order Secular Conven-
tion include the Rev. Albert Ni-
meth, O.F.M., Chicago, director of
Sacred Heart Tertiary Province ;
the Rev. Phllibert Hoebing,
O.F.M., Quincy College ; the Rev,
Hugolinus Kilner, O.F.M., St.
Paul; the Rev. Robert G. Maher ,
St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester;
the Rev. Robert H. Taylor, SMC,
and the Rev. Joseph Malvey, O.P.,
CST.
Teresan committee chairmen in-
clude the Misses Kathleen McGln-
nis and Charlotte Cardenas , both
of Chicago; Kathryn Hedges. Min-
neapolis, and Kiernan McGrann ,
Wntertpwn , S. 1>.
Moderators on the Teresan cam-
pus are Sister M. Alcantara ,
O.S.F., and Sister M. Cortona ,
O.S.F.
10-College Convention
Slated at St. Teresa
La Crosse Club to
Sell Out, Move
To Holiday Inn
LA CROSSE, Wis.-After 82
years in the heart of . the La
Crosse business district , the La
Crosse Club, by a : nearly -unani-
mous, voice vote has voted to sell
the present quarters at 121 li. 5th
Ave., and move to a floor to be
erected over the Holiday Ina ,
across the Mississippi and on the
eastern shore of West Channel . .
The abandonment of the present
quarters will not take place for
at least sis months, that being
the minimum time required to
make the addition to the Holiday
Inn. ¦
It is understood the present
property will be sold to the Stand-
ard Oil Co. for expansion of the
5th Avenue and State Street fill-
ing station,
Tbe La Crosse Club was born
in the l^ROs and for 20 years oc-
cupied a building near 5th Avenue
on Main. Its membership was com-
posed of leading business figures
of the day.
Scarcely a notable visited La
Crosse but was a guest at the La
Crosse Club. President William
Howard Taft , a classmate of the
late George W. Burton , president
of the First National Bank , en-
j oyed its hospitality as did Pres-
ident "Teddy" Roosevelt of "trust-
busfing" fame.
Stage «*«rs of. the old road-show
days were guests , among them
Eddie Foy^. Fiske O'Hara , Walker
Whiteside and others whose names
now occupy niches in the thea-
ter's hall of fame. . - - . . -
Scarcely a big business deal
was completed in the old days
that had not had the fine points
rounded out at conferences at the
club.
With the passing of earlier gen-
erations, (he coming of other clubs,
modern entertainment and amuse-
ment, "business" at the club di-
minished.
The club became but a stately.
somber ghost of its former self.
Financially, it was "running in
the red."
Many Northwest
Farms Too Small,
Study Indicates
MINNEAPOLIS W-A major ity
of farms in the Minnesota-Dakotas
area are too small to &e successful
economic units, the Upper .Midwest
Economic Study reported today
and predicted a continuation of
farm consolidations.
The Study, a research project
sponsored by the Upper Midwest
Research and Development Coun-
cil and the University of Minne-
sota , stated most farms are still
too small to make efficient use ol
their labor and equipment.
The study was made by Arvid
C. Knudtson, former Minneapolis
Federal Reserve Bank agricultur-
al economist, and Rex C. Cox of
the study research staff.
"A growing number of success-
ful farms, now one-fourth ef the
total , forms -a nucleus of a more
healthy regional agriculture," the
report said. Farms with cash sales
in excess of $10,000 per year rose
from about 62.000 in 1854 to 92,000
in 1959.
The decline in the number of
farms in th« four full states in
the region betwen LM0 and I960,
from 390,0to> to 306 ,0f), was ac-
companied by an increase in the
average size, from 165 to 195 acres
in Minnesota, 545 to 822 in South
Dakota , 513 to 715 in North Da-
kota and 1,044 to 1,882 in Montana.
Land, labor and capital tied up
in farm units to small to provide
adequate incomes can only result
in continued farm consolidations ,
the report said.
Conolidations were responsible
for a 25 per cent reduction in the
number of farms nationally as
well as in this area since 1940, the
report said.
Net farm income was 12 per cent
of the region's total personal in-
come in I960, tho report said , com-
pared with less th-an 4 per cent
for the nation . Gross farm incom e
was $3.6 billon , 10 jer cent of the
national tot-al.
Agricultural projects to 1875 will
be continued in a later report. Tlie
study will be completed In mid-
1963 covering all miijor aspects.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS 'JV • - Wheat re-
ceipt s Wednsday 115; year nj$ lK>l'i.
day ; trading basis unchanged to
1 higher; prices 3i i o  IH bigher:/
cash spring wheat basis, No 1
dark northern 2.32^2.35H ; spring
wheat one cent premium each lb
over 58-61 lbs; spring whea t one
cent discount each H lb under 58
lbs;, protein premium 11-17 per
cent'2.32% -2.54H.
No 1 hard atontana winter
2.23«i-2.46H,
Minn . - S.D. No 1 hard winter
.2.mi-2.'44&s/7 . ,y
No 1 hard amber duru m 3.05-
3.10 nom. ; discounts, ; amber 1-2
durum 4-6.
Corn No 2 yellow 97%-W^i. "
Oats No 2 white 57-60; No 3
white 56-58%; No 2 heavy white
61-63; No 3 heavy white 59-62.
Barley, bright color 1.17-1.48;
straw color 1.17-1.48; stained 1.17
1.42; feed 1.05-1.17.
Rye No 2 1.23-1.27. . ' . - .-' ¦
Flax No 1 3.50.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.36VV.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. *—CUSOA)-
Cattla 3,000; calves 1,000; slaughter steer*
oenerally steady) tfiolc* heifers fully
steady; tower grades steady; cows fully
steady to strcnoi bulls steady! about four
loads high choice and prime . 1,298 lb
slaughter steers 27.50; couple toads aver-
age to high choice 1,UW,23I Ibs 37.00;
most choice 2J.5&-5S.J0,' load average
choice 994 lb slaughter steers 26.25; most
choice 2S.O0-3S.J0; oood 2J.00-I.475; utility
and commercial cows 15.00-16.00; utility
bulls 20.00-21.00t commercial and good 19.50
to- 20.50; vealers and slaughter calves
steady; high choice and prime vea/erj
34.00-35.00; good and choice 28.00-33.00;
good and .choice slaughter calves 32.00-
24.00; feeders nominal. .
Hogs 8,000; fairly active; barrows and
gills steady to strong wllh Wednesday's
average, Instances 25 cents higher; sows
fully steady; package -•) JOS- lb barrows
and gilts 17.50; tnost 1-2 190-J40 lbs 17.00-
17.25; 1-3 16.75-I7.00i most 2-3 240-270 lbs
li.00-U.75; 2-3 270-320 lbs 15.25-16.00; 1 1B0-
190 lbs 1S.75-17.00; 1 and medium 160-180
lbs 1S.50-U.25; 1-3 27<WOO: lbs sows 14.75-
15.50; 2-3 400-470 lbs 14.2S-1S.00; 470-550 lbs
13.75-14.50; feeder pigs steady; choice .120-
150 lbs 15-50-16.00. .-.
Sheep 1,700; trade active all classes;
prices steady with Wednesday; shipment
choice and prime 103 lb wooled slaughter
lambs 18.O0; most choice and prime 90-
110 -7b's 17.50-17,75; good and choice 1J.50-
17.00; deck choice and.prime 104 lb shorn
slaughter Iambi No. 1 pelts 17.00; good
end choice wooled slaughter ewes 4.50-
5.50; cull and utility 5.00-7.00; choice and
fancy feeder Iambi . «M5 Ibs 16.25-17.00;
good 15.0O-15J5.
y CHICASO
CHICAGO W —(USDA)- Hogs . . '1,500 ;
butchers strong to JS cents higher; mostly
I-2 1W-22J lb butctiers l7.00-t7.2J; 78 head
largely Is 195-210 Ibs 17.65; bulk 1-3 190-
240 lbs 16.50-17.00; 24M70 lbs 16.00-16.50;
2-3 270-300 lbs 15.50-14.00; mixed 1-3 300-500
lb sows .' 13.7S-15.0Oi' 2-3 500 0̂0 lbs 13.15-
13.75.
Cattle «00; calvas none; slaughter steers
steady; few loads choice ana mixed good
and chofce MW-1,200 IB slacghfer tteen
25.50-26.75; good 22.50-25.00; two loads
choice 9&3 lb heifers 26.25/ few good 24.25;
utility and comrtierelal cows 14.50-16.50;
utility and commercial bulls 19.50-11.M,
Sheep 300; hardly enough of any class
for a market test; deck mostly choice 96
lb fed western vreoled lambs steady at
18.50. - ' .¦
NEW VOHK tAV-Most New.
York and Chicago market s are
closed toAoy in observance of
Washington 's birthday.
-
.
'
¦
'
¦»
'
WINONA MARKETS
V ^epofttd ky ' .
Swift 9, Cernj»«ny
Buying hours ate Irom I -a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through . Friday, T»i»« quotations
apply, is-of - neon "today. - -, ' -
All llveitdck Brrlved efttr eloslno ttms
will be properly care for, weighed and
priced tha following morning.
HOOS
The hog market Is steady,
Strictly meat type additional 30-40 <e'nts;
tat hogs discounted' 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Oood liogi, btrravvt and gills—
160-I JO . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . . . . 14,75-15.50
180-HO , . ; . . . ,  ......:.. . 15.50-16.00
200-220 ,. 16,00
220-240 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .̂  15.70-16.00
240-270 ' IS.1S-1S.70
270-300 . . . . . . .: . . . . .  14.80-15.25
J0&33O ..........; 14.2514.80
33M60 , . , . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . . . . ,  13.75-14.25
Oood ¦»**»-• ' •
¦ ' • '" .
27O-30O :..... ............ .... 14,75-15.00
300-330 ............'„.....;.. 14,50-14.75
330-360 .;... 14.00-14.50
36<M0O ;........ 13.50-14.00
400-450 .:.. 13.00-13.50
4SO-500 ..;....,. 12.75-13.00
Stags— . ¦ - . ' . -
450-down . . . , ., 9,25
450-up - ,. . . : 1.25- 9.25
Ttitn and unfinished hoga ... discounted
' . CALVES
The veal market Is steady. .
.Prime . . . . . .  . - ; . . . . .  . . . . 33.00
-Choice . . . . . . . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . :  37.oo-30.oo
Good ¦ '¦'.-:. . . . ', .. 24.OO-I7.00
Cdmmirclal ts good .. . . . . . . .  v.oo-!2,oo
Utility . 16.0O-I7.00
Boners and <ulls . . . . .  15.00-down
' . > .
¦ ¦ CATTLE
The cattle market Is steady.
Oryteol steers and yearlings— .
Choice to prime ,. ¦ '.". 3i.25-24.25
Good to choice . . . . . ;  .20.00-22.00
Comm. Jo good . . . . . . . . .... J5.CO-I9.75
Utility 14.75-down
Drvfcd hellers— .
Choice to prime ............ jj.oo-23.50
Good lo choice ,..,.....,.... 18.5O-22.0O
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . .  ... -. 15.00.18.09
Utility. . - .: . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. 14.75-down¦ Cows-
Commercial 12.50-14.50
Utility . ;........ 11.50-13.50
Canners and cutters 12.00-down
Bulls- . ' .- " - . . .  ¦ •
. Bologna . '. , - :  .. . .is.00-18.oo
Commercial . . . . . . . . : .  . . : . . .  13.O0-15.J5
. Light thin . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . -. ; . : ,  IS.OMown .
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Produce)
. G rade A dumbo)' .!» -
- Orado A-(large) .......;.;.,.,, ,U
Grade A (medium! ,22 '
Grade B . , . : .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . ., . .  .22
Grade C . . . . . ; . , .
¦ ,. -.. . , . . . . . , . , . . . .  .19
Bay Stale Milling Company
Elevator - ."A" ' Grain. . Prices. . ' .
Hours- 0 a.m. Id 3:30 11.111.
(Closed Saturdays)
, .No. 1 northern spring -wheat ,:$2 .n
No. 2 northern spring -wheat ;..... 2.09 '
No. 3 .northern spring -Wheat . . . . . .  2.05
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.01
No. 1 hard winter wheat 1.97
No. 2 hard winter wheat ......... 1.95
No. 3 hard winter wheat ;.,,.. ..: 1.91
No. 4 hard winter wheat ...... ... 1,87
No. 1 rye . . ; . . . ........ . 1.09
No, 2 rye . . . . , . . . . . , , . .  . . .  1.07
'
. .¦
'
¦¦'
BANK BOWL MAKES INTEREST
LOVELAND, Colo. (B-A bank
left a bowl of change on a counter
for motorists needing pennies and
nickels for parking meters. When
the money in the bowl was count-
ed after two weeks, it had one
penny more than when tlie fund
was started.-
Mchf Markets Closed
CHICAGO W-A Chicago ju dge ,
holding that neither the govern -
ment nor tho courts should "dic-
tate Ihe reiuiinfl mutter of a free
people ," has ruled that the con-
troversial novel "Tropic of Can-
cer" is not obscene under the law.
"'The coristilutioiaiil right o( free-
dom of speec h and press should
be jealously g u a r d e d  hy the
courts ," the jud ge , Samuel II, ftp-
steln , held in his ruling in Cook
County Superior Court Wednesday.
"As a corollary to the freedom
of speech and press there is also
a freedom to read ," he added.
"Tho risht of free utterances has
become a useless privilege when
the freedom to aend is restri ct-
ed or den ied."
Legion nnd played trombone in the
Winona Municipal Band . Mertes.
his wile 2tuthmnrr , and his three
small children H-IU live in Utl lo
Falls.
Judge in Chicago
Permits Sale of
'Tropic of Cancer'
LEWISTON , Minn. — Property
damage estimated at $550 was
caused by a two-car accident Wed-
nesday afternoon,
According to Winona County
Sheriff George Fort , vehicles driv-
en by Dr, Kenneth W. Klaus and
Emil E. Grernelsbach, 81, both of
Lewiston, collided nt the intersec-
tion of Main street ond Lewiston
Elevator driveway. The accident
occurred at 1:25 p.m.
Dr. Klaus approached Ihe inter-
section from the west , Grernels-
bach from (he cast, Ttiorc was no
personal inju ry.
Damage to Dr . Klaus' vehicle
was estimated at $400, Gremel-
baeh's, 5150,
Lewiston Accident
Damages 2 Cars
James E. Mertes of Winona has
been appointed plant accountant nt
Brunswick Foats , Little Falls ,
Minn., a division of Brunswick
Corp.
Mertes was formerly employed
by Miller Lubricator . Inc. Fie is
an economic graduate of .St,
Mary 's College and served In tlio
Air Force as a staff sergeant In
(lie accounting section.
He is a member of the American
Winona n Joins
Brunswick Boats
Mann Re-elected
By Legion Club
R. Burr Mann was re-elected
president of the American Legion
Memorial Club Wednesday eve<
ning, Ho has held the post since
1949,
Named vice president was Bern-
ard F. Boland. The secretary and
treasurer wero re-
elected. They ore
A. J, Kiekoiisch
and Robert Mora-
vec, res|>ectlvely.
M e m b e r s  at
their l lllh annual ;
meeting elected
two now direc-
tors: Dr; D. X
Burt and Norman
Walz , succeeding;
Harold Murck and
Dr. K .  c Calla-
han, II a r o I d Mann
Thiewes and Luclan Grupa were
rc-elcctcd.
On the nominating committee
were M-ann , Dr. George S. Fall-
ing A. L, Hodson , Fred Thurley
and Paul Mrachek ,
Holdover members of the bonrd
arc: Mann , Walter Polkert. Adolph
Bremer , Philip Kaezorowski , Don 1
aid T. Winder , Howard W. Chirk ,
Jnme^ Cole nnd Bolnnd .
A .special meeting of the mem-
bers will be held March 2:i lo
consider a change in the by-laws
regarding election and .succession
of elect ed officers,
APARTMENT 3-0 __^ „  ̂
By Alex Kottk^y
"Eye-level ovens ease the housewife's burden all riglV
y but isn't this carrying it a bit too far?"
;
. ^'y ' <H0- ' OJE0fcOfcl 
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY> ~ By Ernltt BujhmiEUr
¦ - i - ' ' 
MARY WORTH By Saunders ond Ernst
MARK IRAIl By Ed Dodd
ROLLINGSTONE TRINITY ^right: Tom Schmit, Ed Scheil, Jim Relsdorf , Rich
Scheil, Dave Rinn and Karl Andersen. Back, from
left: Richard Ries;, manager; Jack SchellrKeh Pesh-
on, Francis Kronebusch, Bill Schelly Mike Virnig* \ / rMyron Nill'es and Coach Al Lugauer. (Daily News V S
Sports Photo) - ¦'' • ."' • *¦
¦
.
x ^ m̂ -̂ x̂i ^ L̂ î.Dick Wiese, Gary Vertheiii; Harry Nunemacher
and Bob Verthein. Back, from left; Dave Feuer-
helm, Terry Timm, Roger Nunemacher , Francis
Stemper, Ronald Ross and Gerald Potter. (Daily
News Sports Photo)
/?eg/on 6 Pcw/rigs
: x :xX ' - ^
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¦X \ ^-
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Rollingstone Holy Trinity vs. Hokah St. -'Peter , 7 p.m.
Wabasha St. Felix vs. Caledonia Loretto, 9 p.m. y
SATURDAY
Friday's losers play in consolation sernifi nals, 7 p irv
GoUer vs. winner of the Rollingstohe-Ho&ah game, 9 p.ni
At Winona High
SUNDAY
Consolation Championship, i p.m.
Championship, 3 p .m. mmm ^mmmmasmammamaammaanaBBmimmaimiinii  .mn iw» n '. '.' mgw-MiFMiwiwiiii
PQTTCD Front, left to right: Bob Judge, Larry Mod-
VVI »¦ l"lx jeski, Rich Welch, Dave Knopick/ .Wallace
Burley, Tom Wildenborg, Loren Koprowski. Back, from
left:, Art Soeck. John Nett Jr.. Tonv Heiting, Gene Schultz,
B8B»«g»ffaiBgagBi«BBW* .̂diLiw»wiuw 'Mi»'i ' i Kwmwm mmmmammmwammammagmmmmmmmmmm mm^^
Sam Czaplewski, Phil Koprowski^ Joe .Koscianski andRick Starzecki. Cotter drew a bye in the first round and
plays the Holy Trinity-St. Peter winner Saturday.
Past State Champions
Champion y Runner-up . Seortj
1M1 Cathedral, Duluth .......... Cretin, St. Paul . . . . . . . . . .  26-21
1942 Cretin, St. Paul ........... Cathedral, Dulutli ......... 38-34
1943 Cretin, St; Paul . . . ,: . . . . .  COTTER, Winona . . . . . . . .  35-28
1944 De La Sa|le, Minneapolis .,-Creti n,-Sf . Paul . . . . . . . . . . . 32 -28
1945 Loyola, Mankato .. . : ; . . .  Cretin, Sr. Paul . . . .;.. . . .  37-31
1946 De La Salle, Minneapolis ,. COTTER, Winona ........ 48-30
1947 Cathedral, St. Cloud . . . . . . .  COTTER, Winonay . :.. '... '. 5544
1948 Cretin, St. Paul . . . . . . . . .;. St. Thomas, St. Paul ..... 38-31
1949 St. Thomas, St. Paul ¦ "..,' . *. Cretin, St. Paul . .....;.. 63-45
1950 St. Thomas, St. Paul .....: C0TTE R, Winona .,. .. 52-41
1951 St. Thomas, St, Paul ...... De La Salle, Minneapolis ¦' .'¦: 37-30
1952 COTTER, Wincna y.y..... De La Salle, Minneapolis ... 70-57
1953 St. Thomas, St. Paul . . . . . .  Cathedral, St. Cloud . . . . . .  61-59.
1954 De La Salle, Minneapolis .. Cathedral, Duluth ........ 34-25
1955 De La Salle, Minneapolis .. Cathedral, Duluth . . . . . . . .  57-33
1956 De La Salle, Minneapolis .. St. Thomas, St. Paul ...... 51-48
1957 De La Salle, Minneapolis ..COTTER, Win»na . . . . . . . .  67-41
1958 Pacelli, Austin . , . ! . . . . . . . .  COTTER, Winona . . . . . . . . 44-43
1959 Da La Salle, Minneapolis ' ".- Cretin, St. Paul . . . . . . . . ; .  59-46
1960 St. Thomas, St. Paul . . . . . . .  Cathedral, St, Cloud .... . 71^
1961 De La Salle, Minneapolis .. Cathedral, Duluth ... . . . . . .  74-51
u:|,iAIIIJ«l»)IMWI.H|IIMI»WW—I^IWUmi I .*c*~w,m 
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CALEDONIA LORETTO ^m-
Gerald O*Flaherty, manager; 3,arxy Ernstcr , Mike
Wagner , Jerry Klug, John Schroeder , Mike Mul-
vcnna. Back , left to right: Joe Kcefc, to Covin ,
Tom Wagner , Mike Toomoy, Nick Stadtler and
Coach Leroy Roll. (Palcn Studio Photo ) . , .
VS.
WABASHA ST. FELIX g-Jift't
Bart McDonough , Gene Flicck, John Leisen, Ger-
ald Leisen , Lloyd O'Brien and Al Pinsonneault.
Back , from left :' Head Coach l>uane Loretz, John
Kasper, Dick Peters, Ed Hall , Mike Pinsonneault ,
Tom Busch , Tom Boouet , Athletic Director Fr.
Eugene Egan and Assistant Coach Ken Kalbren -
ner (Wehrenberg Studio Photo)
Here's Tourney Field for Region Six Catholic Meet
Top Stars Among Players Unsigned
Bv THE ASSO CIATED PRESS ficluls. ' H e  is believed lo be nsk-
, ,, , . , , , ' intf $7r>,W, double lu st yea r 's .sal-Only a handf ul of nuijo r ICBRUO U .tI )() t h ( l  Yankees are off ei inKplayers havo yet to come lo sal- b t f)i() 0O()ary terms wil fci I heir teams. I>n!
the handful'i ncludes , some of the c«|,i»vito, who had 45 Iforne runs
top names In the business. ,im) ;, 2!i() ;iverne,e last .season.
They include Roger Maris , Or- app arentl y reached n standstill in
land Cepcda and Hocky (,'oluvito. his ne if olinttlons wi th  I lie Detroit
Marls has failed to come to Timrs Wed nesday.
agreement nft-er severa l confer- "There's n hi/! difference lic-
ences with New Vork Yankee of- (we-cn «|iat lie 's j iskii uj and what
we 're offerin g, " vice president
Kick Ferrell snkl .
The handsome outfielder re-
ceived un est imated $35,000 last
.season and is believed to IK- ask-
ing $50,«00. He i.s one of fivo Ti-
jjer.s slill unsigned. The others are
American League batting eluun-
pion Norm Cash , Al Knline nnd
p itchers Paul Foytuck and Terry
Fox, '
Cc)i«dd it b«l(«v«d to b# niklng
about, the same. The Sun Fran-
cisco skinner led the National
League with 'lfi home runs last
season , and had 142 runs batted
In nnd u. .311 avci'iii;!' .
He lias rciuriKVt an unsigned
roiitrncl calling ' for nbout $-h> ,(H)0,
n 33 J-II per cent Increase.
Two of the top pl ayers to come
to terms Wednesday were out-
fielder Frank Howa rd nnd |>ileher
Sanely Koufax of tho Los Angeles
Dodficrs. Kach received a boost.
Howard sinned for about $16,000,
Kotifux for abou t 525,0(10.
.Some of the olbcrs were pitch -
ers Jim Maloney and Johnny
Klippstcin and catcher Darrej l
Johnson nf Cinci nnati; pitcher
Bill y Ilocft of Baltimore; catcher
Carl Sawnlski and first baseman
Frank l.cjn of St . Louis; outfield-
er Howie Bedell of Milwauk ee and
relief pitcher ltol>l>y Bolin of San
Francisco.
¦
Michigan Stale fencing captain
Dick ,Sdi!«>emor is tlio son of Clar-
ence Schloonier , <'i professor in
WSll 's natural science dcpnrt-
ment.
MAJOR COLLEGES—
Pllt 7|, Tcmplu 49.
Providen ce It , St. Joseph'! (Pa.) 73.
Dequoine 71, Gcoraotown (D.C.) 12,
Ufayatte 7], Lo Snlla 69,
Norlhem Urn «j, New Hampihlrt S3.
Vermont Bl, NonwICh 78.
Delaware ai, Urilnui 32.
nosion univeriiiy rt,  Tuiii M.
W«ho Forest 49, N. C. Sttto tl .
.Virginia U. MnrylMld 40.
loulivllle 81, MordUelle 41.
Woilorn Ky. SO, X*vlcr (Ohio ) «].
Flo. State If, Florida Si.
Kantai II, Ncbraiti*, 70.
Oowllnn Or ten tl, Da Paul 11.
Ohio unlvor»lly H. Miami (Ohio)' 71.
Oayton 7), f,\nmpU\i State al.
Air Forco 74, Vnlparnlio 5t.
Idaho (lata 10, Ooniaga ' 7?.
NBA-
Syracuie ISO, Philadelphia 101.
Cincinnati 153, Chicago 135.
Detroit Ui, St. Mull 123,
ABL-
Kaniax Clly 130, New York 109.
Nat'l Hockey League
New York 4, Bo»1on J.
Montreal 4, Toronto J.
Chicago 4, Octroi! 4.
MKLBOUUNE (AP)-Tbo draw
for tlie Amor if nn Zone Davis Cup
tennis comp etition , made today,
pits the United States against Ca-
nada in the first round. The -win-
ner will meet Mexico nt Mexico
City In the zone .semifinals.
80 IN MAT MEET
MILWAUKEE wi - .\ field of flO
representing eight tennis is enter-
ed in Ihe sixth nnnual Wisconsin
Catholic hiuh school wvestlbiR
tournament Saturd ay nt Milwau-
kee Don Itosc-o High.
U.S. Netters Face
Canada in 1st Test
Cotter^BY OART EVAN S t
f)ally N*wi SporH i
Winon a Cotter looms as *I
strong favorite t« capture the Re-
giori Sis Catholic crown this
weekend and represent this area
in the State Catholic Tournament 1
at St.¦¦;. Paul March 2, 3 and 4. ;. :|
/Who determines the favorite?
The coaches of the five teams !
were asked which team they ex- !
pect to be the toughest in thje j
meet. !
With only one exception they ]
all picked the Ramblers., Only
Cotter Goach John Nett doesn't
consider his team any more than
the eqiial of ortt or two of the oth- ]
¦er . fives,v '
¦¦ •. ¦' ¦
Two conference champions will
be represented in Wabasha St.
Felix of the Bi-State Loop and
Cotter, the Ravoux titlist.
St. Felix wa.s undefeated in Bi-
State with a 10-6 record ¦virile
Cotter took the Ravoux crown on
the strength o f a 6-2 mark.
Tile tourney dark horse will
have to be Caledonia Loretto, a
team which d<lights in knocking
off , or at least Scaring teams with,
better records than it possesses.
In the Bi-State Conference St.
Felix just squeezed past the Bliie-
jays twice by 45-44 and 55-54.
In the first round Friday high t
at St, Stan 's, RolllriBstone lloty
Trinity will meet Hokah St, Peter
at 7 p.m. with Loretto testing St.
Felix in the nightcap at 9.
Cotter, which drew the bye,
will meet the winner of the Ho-
kah-Rollingstonc game at 9 p m..
Saturday . Friday 's. losers will
play at 7 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday, shifting to Winona
High's floor, the loser of the sec-
ond game Saturday will meet the
winner of the first game in . the
consolation finals at I p.m. while
the winner of the Caledbnia-St.
Felix game will meet the winner
of the Cotter-RoIlingstonfrHokah
contcst in the final at 3 o 'clock.
Let's take a look at the '(rums '
individually.
CALEDONIA LORETTO
The Bluejays own an 8-11 rec-
ord on the season with one of the
wins coming over Rolling slone ,,
the team that finished second In
Bi-State.
Leroy Koll. coach of Loretto.
feels his team is set to have one
of its finest tourneys
"We've been looking good in
practice of late ,*' Koll said. "The
boys feel that SL Felix has had
its share of luck 'in beating lis
twice by close margins. We're go-
inq to remedy Ihe situation some-
¦what Friday. .. We feel confident
that we van win , "
Loretto is led by . Mike . Wagner. '
a -  guard , who is averaging 24
; 'points per gani o in (lie'.conference
l and 21.5 overall on the . season!
I Leo Cavin, ifoe Kecfe , Nick
[Stadtlcr and Tom ' . JVafcricr round
(out the first five. Kecfc has just
¦ ¦moved -into a -startin g spot and In :
tbe games, hte, has started has av-
eraged in double figure 's: Both
Stadllcr and Tom VTagncr have
double figure averages. yj
WABASHA ST. FELIX
Coach Duane Lorelz doesn 't ..
radiate as much confidence as
Koll. "We're going to have our
work cut: out for us this year: 1
There 's not coing to be a breather j
in it as we ' get . Loretto the first ;
night. We always seem to play
poorly against them. " '
Tom Bouquet , the Yellow jack- j
ets ' B-2 center , is sfil l a question ,
mark: He underwent surgery for !
¦appendicitis two wneks »cv
St. Fell-* hs«, t ho  best 'record of
the tnurn amont teams. "TV,*. \>\.
Ion-jackets startd 13(5 ,
: St. .' Felix 's '- ' leading scorer In ¦ ' ¦
.Mike. Pinsonneau lt Me ivij l team
with Joh n Kasp^r. Tom Busch,
Dick Peters and Bouquet as start-
ers. If Bouquet isn 't ready to uo
Ed Hall , .1-11..wil take' .his ¦'place!
COTTER ' . "
Altbouqh - the Ramblers ' stancf ': 1.2-8 for the season, they are fav-
orites for several reasons. First, '
they have won ; iheir .-y last six
games 'as a sophomore and j unior
studded lineup has started to je ll. :
Secondly, they have beaten Wa-
basha St."Felix twice by wide
margins. The Yellowjackels have
beaten every tea -m inythe tourney
twice, except Cotter.
. Larry Modjeski is the leading
Rambler scorer -with just tinder a '
lo-point ; per game average. Sam.
Czaplewski ,- Bob Judge and Gene
Schultz have also had their times
of brilliance.
Overc'onfidenfee might be a
problem, but -Kct.t doesn't think
so. "We aren't overrating our-
selves," he said . "We know that
the othci teams can be tough and
we'll be treatin g every game in
the same way. We're going all out
to win. "
ROLLIMGSTONE HOLY 7R1N1TY
Rollingstone finished second in
the Bi-State Conference with a
record ©f 7-3. It bowed to St.
Felix twice and lost to Loretto
once.
Trinity has defeated Hokah St.
Peter twice by the scores of 40-23
and 57-45.
Coach Ay Lagaitcr isn 't taking
St. Peter too ..lightly, '. He stated,
"Maybe we are , supposed to beat
them but they gave us a pretty
stiff race in the second game of
year. Also we will have to fight
over confidence. y ... ,-'
Jim Heisdorf , a 6-0 center, is
the leading Rocket point getter
with a 13-poin! average.
. Rich Schelly Tom Schmlt , -Ed
Scheil , ~ and Da-ve Rinn round out V
the first team.
Overall the Bockets stand 13-8.
HOKAH ST. PETER
"A giant step, that's what it
will be ," Coach Roilie Tust com-
mented when asked of his teani's
chances for the upcoming tour-
ney. MWe haven 't been ready all
season but we'll hope we can give
every one a good fight in the
tournament."
The Indians have the least inv
pressive record of the teams.
They have yet to win in-19 starts,
The Indians -w ill start Harold
Nunemacher, the squads' leading
scorer and co-captain , John Ran-
dall, the other co-captain. Dick
and Bob Wicsc and Bob Verthenu
There is a noticeable lack of .
height with the tallest man stand-
ing 5-9.
Van Brocklin
Predicts Strong
Team in 1962
LEWISTON ,. Winn . — "We'll be
much strongei next year through
the tilings we learned this sea-
son," Minnesota Viking Coach
Norm Van Brocklin told .a large
crowd at an athletic banquet here
Wednesday night,
"W« were a good first year pro-
football team this season , but we
need that extra experience that
comes with playing the game,"
Van Brocklin continued. "Our big
job now is to figure out just who
was <loing a good job for us and
where we have to get some added
strength. " i
DESPITE THE BAD roadi Van
Brocklin and the Vik ings ' General
Manager Bert Rose made the trip
from the TwLn Cities.
After the turkey dinner at the
St, Rose of Lima Parish Hall , Rose
recounted some of the experiences
of the Vikings first year in the
Twin Cities and in the National
Football League before calling on
Van Brockl in,
Tlie coach went on to explain
the systems of grading each play-
er, goes 'through in his training
to'be a first team performer and
commented on the excellent spirit
Ihe Vikings showed ' through the
first year.
ANOTHER ENTHUSIASTIC part
of the talk wns devoted to Be-
midji ns tho site for the Viking
training enmp.
"We couldii 't have found a more
Idea l place than Bemidj i." Van
Brocklin snid. "It as cool enough
in the summer so that the players
can get in shape withou t killing
1
themselves."
Van Brocklin concluded by say-
ing, "The Vikings like Minnesota,
and we'll be goiii fj all out to give
the people of the urea a winn ing
football learn. "
MAY RELEASE PABST
D AYTON A BEACH , Fla. UP —
Angle Pnbst , Jr., 27-year-o I d Mil-
waukee sports car racer injured
Feb. 8 In a crash ui the Dpytonn
Speedway, mny be permitted to
lenvc a local hospital soon , it wns
reported Wednesday,
Prep Cage Grind Starts Friday
Sub-District
Plaf Heavy
Friday marks the start of the
high school basketball toornamerit
grind for another . y^ar,
Five area sub-district m eets will
open in Wisconsin to go with one
District One game and the Region
Six Catholic Tourney in Minnesota.
The winners ' of Friday night'ssemifinal contests will meet for
the championships Saturday night
at 9 o'clock.
THE CHAMPIONS V th. sub-
district meets will advance to the
district tournaments March 2-3.
One of the most balanced tour-
neys should be at Onalaska where
Mindoro will test Gale-Ettrick and
Trempealeau will go against Ona-
laska .- ;¦ : -
More surprises could come out of
Alma when .the Rivermen take on
Cochrane-Fountain Cily, and Pep-
in and Gilmanton meet.
Friday's Schedule
REGION. ' * CATHOLIC Ul St. St»n'«)-
Rollingstone Holy Trinity vi. HoKih St
Peter, 7 p.ni.
Wabash* il. Fill* vi. Ciledofili Loretto
» p.m. . - ¦ '. - ¦ ¦'
MINNESOTA DISTRICT I-
Hcmlon vi. Canton it Cilidonli, 8 p.m
ALMA SUBDISTRICT-
Alma vt. Coclirane-FC> 7;JO p.m.
Gilmanton vt. Pepin, * p.m.
ALTOONA SUB-OISTRICT-
Altoona vs. Auguiti, 7 p.m.
Eleva-Strum vj, Osseo, i:30 p.m.
BLAIR SUB-DISTRICT—
Blair vi. Independence, 7:39 pirn.
Alma Center vs. Taylor, t p.m.
ELMWOOD SUB DISTRICT-
Arkaniaw vi. Elk Wound, 7:30 p.tri.
Elmwood vs. Plum city, ? p.m.
ONALASKA SUBDISTRICT-
Mlmtoro vs. OiH-Ellrlck, 7:30 p.m..
Trempealtau vs. Onalaska, » p.m.
Frida y's Seaton Schedule
LOCAL- V
Red Wing at Winona High,
BIO NINE-
Rochester at Austin.
Owatonna at Faribault.
Albert Lea at Mlndoro.
MAPLE XEAF-
Lan«sb»r» at Chttllald.
WykoH at Spring VVi'llty, .
Harmony at Preston.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
St. Charles at Cannon Falls.
SfewartvIHe al Plainview.
Kasson-Mantoryllle at Lake City.
Kenyon at Zumbrota.
CENTENNIAL—
Goodhue at Mazeppa.
Wabasha at Faribault Deaf,
Randolph at Elgin.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Arcadia at Durand,
NON-COMFERENCE-
Lewlstoti at Spring Grave.
St. Paul Harding at Northfield.
488 Minnesota
Prep Cage Teams
Begin Big Push
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's 488 basketball-play-
ing high schools are girding for
the start of the annual scramble
to decide the state 's 1962 prep
cage king.
From defending state champion
Duluth Central down to the state's
tiniest hamlet, basketball fever
will soon grip Minnesota like it
does few other states.
Th* long road to tha ttato tour-
nament starts the week of Feb.
26 when some 60 sub-district meets
op en in all co-rners of the state.
They -will be followed by 32 dis-
trict tournaments running from
late February until March 10,
eight regional tourneys March 15-
n and, finally, the big show in
Minneapolis ' W i 1 liarns Arena
March 22-24.
In all , some 109 tournaments
and countless games will be nec-
essary to decide the state cham-
pionslrfp.
Soaton records count llttlo wtion
the more than 5,000 high school
dribblers take to the courts at
tourney time. From the biggest
school s to the smallest all feel
they have equal opportunity to
show their stuff.
It' s all climaxed with the state
meet attracting throngs up to 19,-
000 in Williams Arena to watch
the eight regional champs scrap
for the top prize.
12 Winhawk
Swimmers in
State Meet
Winona High ' s:swim team will
have 12 performers entered in the
State High School Swim Meet at
the University of Minnesota 's
Cooke Hall in Minneapolis Friday
and Saturday,
Coach Lloyd Luke has named
seniors Frank Braun . Larry Olson ,
Dick Rydman , John Van Winkle ,
Mike Them , Nick Steffen , George
Tweedy and Bergie Lang to make
the trip a long with sophomores
Greg Gerlach , John Sanders, Gra-
ham Jacobsen and freshman Rog-
er Fegre.
BRAUN, OLSON, Rydman, Them
and Tweedy, all freestylers except
Tweedy, who swims the 100-yard
butterfly, have the best chance to
place, according to Luke.
"Our freestyle r«lay team of
Braun , Olson , Rydman and Van
Winkle has bettered the state rec-
ord several times this season, and
we definitely think we can pick
up. a first in this event ," Luke
commented.
"I hope the boys can come
through with some of their bet-
ter times." y
The diving preliminaries will
start Friday at 1:30 p.m. with the
swimming preliminaries at 6.
The finals, will be Saturday at
2 p.m . V
Steers Hearing
2nd Half Title
By THE ASSOCIATBD PRESS
The Kansas City Steers , first
half champions , are well on their
way to wrapping tip the second
half title in the Western Division
of l h e  American Basketball
League.
The Steers chalked up their 17th
victory in 22 second half games
by walloping the New York Tap-
ers Wednesday night 130409, It
was the only league game sched-
uled and the victory increased
the Steers' lead over second place
San Francisco to 4& games.
Glenn Roberts
Named Winner
In Dayfona 50C
DAVTONA . BEACH, Fla. CAP)
—Despite a .protest by an arth
rival , Glenn f Fireball) Roberts is .
the official winner of the Daytona
500 stock car race held Sunday .
The National Association for
Stock Car Auto Racing rejected
as based on licarsay a contention
by Lee Petty of Randleman . N.C ,
that Roberts ' pit crew numbered
more than the maximum six:' au-
thorized. -
NASCAR said Wednesday an
investigation showed no violation
by Roberts.
Petty, himself a famed stock
car racer , owned the runnerup
car which was driven by his son,
Richa rd .
In the race , Roberts finished 27
seconds in I he lead and set a
world record pf 152.329-miles per
hour for a continuous 50O-miLe
nuto race of any kin d,
/ 'X ^ '\ - : : '- [ ,x ^ Y ' :: . X : y '..
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AUGIE KARCHER I.;<
Sporf* Editor J
THE FUTURE OF amattur boxing in tht Winona art* looks
brightej with tbe news that the State Athletic Commission.his issued
a franchise to tbe city proper.
The franchise (or license) will be held by Carl Gegenfttrtner of
the Oais Restaurant and R, O. '.' 'Bob" Massie of the Country Kitchen
according to G-eorge A- Barton , St. Paul,- executive secretary of the
commission../- '
This.follows the action taken by the Goodview Village Council
which voted to charge a $40 license fee for any bouts Chuck Puter-
baugh would stage in Goodview.¦':. Puterbaugh protested the charge, claiming amateur boxing falls
in the "no-profit" category.
Barton backed him up in a letter fo the Village Council , : com-
menting that ''this is the first time either Jimsny Waters (another,
long-time commission member) or myself can recall that '.ay village' .'
council charged a fee for. the promotion of amateur boxing in any
village; or municipality in (he State of Minnesota.'' .
, Amateur boxing is a non-profit project using whatever profits
that accrue to help underprivileged boys and young men," Barton
said.
Perhaps the : Goodview council wliich previously voted 4-1 in
favor of the $40 price tag, mighst want to give tbe decision some fur-
ther tAought in view of what other communities have been doing
under similar cricumst-ances.
m- ¦ w ¦ m
Peter J. Kuklinski ^ former Winona Junior. City.
and Westfieid Junior golf chaippion , is now und er-
going basic combat training with Co. C of the
First Training Regiment at Camp Carson.Colo.
. Ktiklinski, 1958 graduate ofWinona High,
more recently was an assistant pro at the Ro<h-
ester Country Club where he gave golf lessons
and sold golf equipment.
mm I ¦ III! 1 _  _' ' l _  • . .: I_ ' a * 
'
. 'fc>er wonaer now winona s min i ciry DOWI ing ,; „,
tournament compares with other cities;? • KuWtr»W . ¦
¦'
La Crosse, which has an ABC sanctioned list of more than 400
teams, has 72 five-man entries in its city tournament.
U7inona had 192 team entries out of about 250 some eligible teams.
v -  •
"- - ' •
'¦ ".. ¦¦•. - - •
BasketbaO fans Tuesday reight got a preview of the up-coming.
switch in .color of uniforms for teams in the Big Nine Conference. '
IVinona High wore ils brigrht all-orange togs.y La Crosse Central
its whites .. ¦:
The Big Nine has voted that in 1962-63 the visiting team will
wear white or contrasting color to the home team's tuiiforms in
basketball and football. The vote was 8-1, Winona dissenting.
^Vhy? Because the Hawks just last year completed purchase of
Black grid uniforms which normally would be tleir "home'' uniform.
Behind the
Eight-Ball
Ry THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If the Cincinnati Royals wind
up second in the National Basket-
ball Association's Western Divi-
sion , much of the credit can be
attributed to their ability to beat
(he Chicago Packers.
The Royals scored 83 points In
the first half and went on to drub
Chicago 153-125 Wednesday night
for the seventh time in eight out-
ings . '
The Detroit Pistons, third in the
West , kept pnee with the. runner-
up Royals with a 126-123 victory
over the St. Louis Hawks. In the
only other game, the Syracuse
Nats j olted the Philadelphia War-
riors 150-109.
Cincy 's output set a team scor-
ing high and the 8» points tied a
club record for a halftime total .
¦
Packers 'Cousins'
To Cincy's Royals
BASKETBALL
Ftb. Jl—R«<) Wing «l Wlnana High.
Fab, 14—SI. John's It Si. Miry'n
Winoni Halt »t St. Cloud.
Fib, 14—Hamllni at SI. M«ry'»,
SWIMMING
F»t>, a>-l4—Slata High School iwlm
MM' it Atlnnupelis-
Fab, 14—Winona Stall at Othhoih.
WRESTLING
Fab. 11—warttwrs Collaga at Winona
F*b. 14—High School Ka*l«nal M«»
al CtialllaU.
Sports
Calendar
Weather ha» forctd postpone-
ment of two area athlatlc
•vents.
A professional wrestling card
tchodulid Friday night at Ma-
bel High School under sponsor-
ship ,of fha senior class hat
been reset of March 30, Tickets
already purchased will be valid
that night.
At Harmony/ the Lions Club
"Whacky"' basketball g a m *
slated last Monday has been
shifted to March 5.
MABEL, HARMONY
EVENTS POSTPONED
LAS VEGAS, Nev. <AP)-Light-
wclglil champion Joe Brown was
almost kayoed during a training
session , but It wns a sandbag—nol
a sparring partner—thnt hit him.
Brown , who will defend his tit le
Salurdny ng-ainst Carina Oritz ,
wns working out nt his hotel
trainin g q u a r t e r s  Wednesday
when the bag toppled off a plat-
form and glanced off his shoulder.
The ij ag was being used to weight
downr punching bag apparatus.
Spectators gasped when the
sandbag (ell. But Brown suffered
no apparent injury . He later
boxc<i three fast rounds.
Sandbag Almost
Kayoes Champ
TOUftNEY BOUND . .. ' :.- Three Rushford
ski jumpers, accompanied by Earl Bunke (left ) ,
ski instructor , will leave Friday for the Na-
tional Junior Ski Jumping ,tourney at Munising,
Mich. They are, left to right , Steve Scattum ,
Vernon Bunke and Gerald Bunke. (Charles Berg
photo)' "' . '. ' ¦'
RUSHFORD ,; Minn. (Special) —
Steve Scattum and Vernon Bunke
of Rushford will compete this
weekend in the National Junior
Ski Jumping tournament at Muns-
ing. 'Mich. :
Accompanied by Earl Bunke,
member of the Rushford Lions
Club and one of the local ski in-
structors , and Gerald Bunke, an-
other young skier , the group will
leave at 5 a.m. Friday.
Vetnon and Steve will compete
in Class B for boys 14 and 15
years old. They will represent
theHillcrest Ski aub and were se-
lected from the field in the Region
Two.meet held here last month. V
Gerald placed sixth in Il-and- !
under : jumpin g here but that class j
is not eligible for the National , i
His father , however , is taking him j
along in recognition of his hard j
work and as a present for his nth ;
birthday «;hich falls on Friday. j
The Rushford Lions Club is de- ;
fraying costs of sending the com- 1
petitors to Michigan. !
Scattum is the son of Mr. and I
Mrs. Art Scattum, . j
with 63 handicap pins. He had only
one error and two splits.
Rozek notched 218-194-i 94 for his
600 leaving one split in his second
TOUkNEY LEADERS
SINGLES
Ralph HardtKt . . . . . . . .  tu
Ervin Mefnk« ill
Sam Morken . . . ; . . : . . ;  a«
Che* Lilla . . , . ;  :.. 460
John Oraikowskl ¦. .•- . ; «J»
Joe Mlyneiak . ,  .: «5»
John Van Hoof . »!7
Ol lie Davies «57
Lyle "Swede" Gordon . . ) . . . : . . . . . . .  456
BUI Gales . .  . . . . . . . . . .  448
DOUBLES
Bruce Stanton - Bob Poiliaskl ... I.JtJ
John Alempl - Ken Poblockl . , . . .  1,?7«
Bob Slegler r Ken Ooruhue .. . 1,2)5
Jerry Serwa - Geo. Serwj . . . .  l,5!«
Ches Poianc - John Schrelbcr . . ;  1,218
Dan Olubk* - Ken Klnowskl . . . .  IMS
Wm. Burmelstcr - Al Dublin . . . . .  l ,vn
Stan Stolpa - Jack Zywlckl . . . . . .  l ,\ri
Jim Voelker - Frank Meneil . . . . .  1,1W
Lorn Kreher • Ron G*l«wikl . . .  1,115
game and two errors in his third
garne whiclv he started with a tri-
ple strike. High game in singles
was 225 by Morb Thrune.
DOUBLES
John Alampl 181" 1*1 US—3»J
Ken Poblockl !•¦ 203 192—SM
120-127*
Don Ofubkl 172 144 :03—51»
Ken Klnowikl 147 1« 128—574 .
1U-I20J
John Oroskl 138 in IM—527
Ralph Pelbkkt 171 175 HO—564
ia-1111
Wm. Chuchna 115 214 HS—544
Clem Roiek US 172 180—347
84-1175
| Robert Koildowskl . HI HI 112—534
Norb Thrune Il II) 214—340
, 74-1141
SO Feltt . ,  . 177 141 Ut—4?3
Al Feltl . . .  143 117 211—142
112-1147
John Bonylkowj kl . 224 112 132—531
Mike Yahnke 150 141 171—4(3
. ¦ ¦" 152-1151
i Dave Stark Ut 124 1*1—414
! Dick Magln - 1)1 117 IBS—543
I 1«0-11J»
{ Dick Oimun 151 13> 1*2—45)
Ken Vaughn 137 19* 140—47]
204-1112
! Roy Bell 1)2 137 HO—48f
Mike Cycrl 17* 1)1 191—543
»2-112S
Ken Fclne . 101 14) 151—404
Carrol Bekken U4 171 1*0—<6«
42-1111
> Raymond Eichman 1st IH its—540
Herb Peter l«t 1*1 IM—442
124M108
Harold Kothler 147 IK 140—447
Jim Mullane 124 114 145—47) !
214—1104 1
John Megard 144 13) 158—439
Jame* Dorn IB) 111 191—491
1*5—1098
Jerry Heme . 173 1)1 145—49*
D«an Renlmeljttr , .  139 141 137—39)
204—1097
Robert Poblockl . . .  130 1*5 138—44]
Ray Wollum 13) 110 117—450
. 194—105 9
Jerry Boriy* kow»kl Hi 10] 174—474 ]
Joe Mlynciek . . . .  17) lit 144— 481
152-105)
Jack Curlli 11) 1*1 |1J—193 i
H.arold Myer» U< 131 138—454 :
1)2-1011
I
1INOUCJ I
Joe Ml/nciak . Ill HI 11* «•- 439
Clem Roick Ill 194 194 40- (4*
Ken KlnowiKI 191 17) 20] 41- 431
Jerry Mime Ill 111 198 38- «I9
Die* Oimun ¦ 140 I T) 1st IM— el)
John Oroiki . . .  311 141 173 40- 40)
John Donymowikl .. 1)1 m 142 74- «0)
Ed Feltl . 108 181 I4| *4- 407
Wm. Chuchna 1)5 ul lis 44- 401
Harold Myeri 1)3 )04 154 70- (01
Mike Cyerl . .  154 Ml 1)9 31- 594
Jerry OoriyekowsM . 144 lit 217 J4- If)
Norb Thrun« 123 1*1 171 14- 593
Jack Curlli 153 191 1** 103- 59)
John Alampl 191 1*0 Ul 10— 591
Raymond Wollum . 1*1 151 1S4 114- 111
Robert Poblockl . . 1)8 191 1*1 11- 100
Jim Mullane . . 1)0 133 Ml HI— 570
Robert Koiidowikl . 179 l«f 171 40- 5(4
Mlk* YahnKi . 179 t») U) I*- US
Denial Olubka . . .  It) 11) 133 50— 5*1
Dtan R»nlm»l»l»r 13) 135 1*5 1*5— 559>
Roy Bell 14! 110 10) )4— 554
Raymond eichman . .  149 II 111 ))— »47
Rtlph Pllb*Ck l . . .  191 147 149 II—S41
Ken Paine . 111 1)3 131 1)1- 140
Kin Vaughn 11) 131 131 80- II?
Carrol Bikkin 157 144 13) 110— 514
Jimtl Dorn 130 1)7 141 74- 3)1
Al Feltl Ul 133 IS* 48— 527
Kenneth Poblock l . 131 HI 141 3D- Sit
Dick Magtn 131 149 137 48- 311
Herbert Pefir 141 1)1 1)4 54- 307
Harold Kotnier U) 1)1 101 18- J01
John Hegard 119 119 15* 93- 494
Cava ftirlc 114 1)0 118 tl- 484
Jumpers Set
For National
LEO TOO GRI D-MINDED ,
SAN 'JOSE , Cnlif. (AD - Mrs. l
Rulh Nonicl llni wns nwnrded nn
Interloctulor y decree ol divoruc i
Wedncsrlay from Loo NonicHini ,
the profession ;) ! f o o t  bnlt nnd
wrestling headliner , n former iMin-
ncsota stnr.
She said the San Francisco <19cr
thought more of football than he
did of his wife nnd three children.
She said Nom ellin l opened his
day by milking an en run to the
front porch for the newspaper nnd
then would stralght-arrn all oppo-
sition unti l he tore the paper apart
nnd pulled out the sports seclion .
Slip nlso testif ied that h<? would
run his cy^s over the pafles seek-
iiifi his name. If he found il . she
sa iil , thr day wa.s luippy. II he
didn 't , the day was "n blue one."
Mr&. Nomell ini , who lives In
Palo Alto , Calif., was awarded
custod y of the children. $450 a
month child suppqrt and posses-
sion of the family home. She .said
Leo earns S|2 ,0W a year Irom
football nnd $l ,50O to $2 ,000 from
wrestlin g.
Nom ellini 's Wif e
Awarded Divorce
NEW YORK (AP)-At the age
of 40 and after 14 tough nnd ex-
citing National Football League
seasons , Charley Conerly has re-
tired as a New York Giants quar-
terback.
Conerly announced his decision
Wednesday, then signed on with ,
the Giants for scouting and public
relations work.
"I decided I'd had enotigh, It i
gets tougher every year , physi-
cally and mostly mentally, " he
commented, "It was harder and
harder to keep getting up week
after week. As you get older you
lose something. "
Besides his j ob wilh the Giants ,
Conerly 's future also includes his
225-acre cotton farm In his native
Mississippi and perhaps a car-cer
in promotion. The rugged South-
erner , with his graying linir and
leathery handsomeness , already
has ffained success as an adver-
tising model.
Conerly Quits I
As Pro Gridder
MLYNCZAK RAPS 659
Alampi Poblocki
Second in Doubles
John Alampa and Ken Poblockj,
carrying 160 and 170 averages,
respectively,, took over second
place in doubles Wednesday night
in the Winona Men's City Bowling
Tournament at the Winona Athle-
tic Club.
They teamed for 1 ,276, 17 pins
shy of Bruce Stanton and Bob Pod-
jaski . 'who have held .the top since
Sunday. '
IN THE ONLY chanje ii* the
singles division , Joe Mlynczak
hammered out a 659 to tie for
fifth position in ,the top 10.
Danny Glubka and Ken KinoVski
clipped 1,205 to take over sixth
in doubles.
Alampi totaled 563 on 187-191-185
and Pobldcki 593 on 198-203-192.
They had 120 pins handicap. Pob-
locki had only one error and two
splits , one of which he converted.
Only 600 total posted last nigli t
was by Clem Rozek in singles. He
hit 606 and with 40 pins handi-
cap totaled 646 for 11th place.
KINOWSKI fi red 574 on 14MM
228 and Glubla 519 on 172-144-203.
They had 112 free sticks,
Mlynczak , a 161 shooter , rapped
178-197-216 for 591 scratch to go
The Unknewns emerged from
a third period tie to outscore the
Blue Raiders 14-12 in the final stan-
za and win the Catholic Recreation
J u n i o r  Basketball Tournament
Wednesday night 46-44.
Gerard Janikowski paced the
winners with 17 points. Jerry Sty-
ba of the Bl ue Raiders got 21.
Captain Janikowski was present-
ed Ihe winners trophy by Gary
Obele, assilant director of Ihe
Center.
Unknowns Wm
Junior Crown
PALM SPRINGS , Calif. fAP ) -
The Los Angeles Angels are rid-
ing bicycles to work Ibis spring.
General Manager Fred Haney
had 25 players pedal Wednesday
from their hotel to the Polo
Grounds , and when the day 's
practice \v.'«s over thoy pedaled
back.
'Mt will help our condition ing, "
said llancy.
Angels Use Cycles
Instead of Wings f̂S^̂  ̂ When toeIjyLMr  Weather Outside
Ijjflpjr Is Frightful . .  .
SyWJTg Keep your family tna.sty warm with nil
faint _A - hpnt • ¦ • today 's best buy in home heat-
WBPMfc €fll ing . It fakes only n phone call to inj ure
I ÂjMui prompt deliver y 
of APCO Fuel Oil any-
RjKHKflSJi time , any weather. Call today foi met-
§JJJMSSI | GlEN 5HOLES, Agent
^i 5 ̂ 11 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
There 's a real battle shaping up
for second place in the National
Hockey League between the fad-
ing Toronto Maple Leafs and the
surging Chicago Black. Hawks.
With slightly more than a
month remaining in the regular
season , the Stanley Cup champion
Hawks have crept to within three
points of Ihe runnerup Leafs , Chi-
cago turned back the Detroit Red
Wings 6-4 Wednesday night while
the first place Montreal Canadi-
ens were defeatin g Toronto 4-2.
The New York Rangers whipped
the cellar-dwelling ' Boston Bruins
4-2 to take sole possession of
fourth place ahead of Detroit.
Leafs, Hawks
In Tight Duel
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Cordes flashes
635, Hammergren
609 for Highs
Alfred Conies, rolling for Rush -
ford BolUiii g in Hosiers Lane 's
Merchants Lonpuc , cracked 232 on
his way to 635 lo lead Hie scoring
in Winona bowling circles Wednes-
day, night.
The Bottlers took learn honor s
with 987—2.754.
Larry Hammergren , Winon a
Properties in Hal-Rod ' s Commer-
cial-League, got ; the other W)0
coiint on an errorless 609 with 'a
223i game topper. The team hit
1,014-2 ,m-
REDMEN CLUB: Class A-Jobn
McGuirc 's 556 scries helped Wino-
na Milk take team highs with 1,-
033—2.8-12. Stan iiausgen hit 232 for
Kalmes Tire.
HAL-ROD: Retail—Jbl.in Meyers.
Main Tavern , tumbled 240-509
while Bib's Beer was hitting a
leagu e high game of 1.095 and a
scratch score of 1.018. Sunbeam
Federal ,tagged a 2,874 series. Har-
ry Johnson scored an errorless ser-
ies on 566. .
WESTGATE BOWL: Men*-
O'Laughlin Plumbers t opped 941
—2 ,631 for team honors while Bob
Beyers was hitt ing. .2'16 for'.-Winona
County Abstract and Red Zech'es
Was tunibl ing 530. for Maxwell
House Coffee.
Bay State Wcmens—P a u 11 n e
Cummings blasted :yi 79- ;'i- 487 for
Millstreamcrs while Branettes was
knocking down 849—2,485.
SunsisM-er 'j  Ladies—Betty Eng-
lerth , -Home Furniture, toppled
203-529. Goltz Pharmacy hit 890
and Winona Toolettes 2.576. Hel-
en Englerth tipped 511. and Esther
Kel m 508. y.loycc Harders had an
errorless 473 series.
ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday-
Jack Salway's 187 and Prank Oer^ .
tel's 536 : led Northwest Coop Mills
to 951—2,651, . , ;
Tuesday—Warren . Bpnow crack-
ed 576 to pace Watkins Products
to 998—2,749.- Elmer Erickson , Out
Door Store, tumbled a 257 game.
Big Ten Cage
Teams Average
79.5 Per Game
CHICAGO MP) - While Pur-
due's terry Disehinger and Indi-
ana 's Jimmy Hayl . continue their
Big Ten marksmanship duel for
first place, conference teams are
going all-out in scoring as seldom
before. ;
¦For . '-50 games, the Big Ten is
averaging 159.0 points a game
(79.5> a team) . This is only 0.3
points below Ihe all-time record
set in 1959. . '
Six teams have averages -top-
ping 81 points — Illinois with 88.0,
ranking it third on the all-time
list at  the present pace, Ohio State
87.8, Indiana 87.0, Wisconsin 86.6,
Purdue 85.4 and Minnesota 81.4.
However, five of the teams are
yielding more than 82 points a
game with extremes in defensive
showing ranging from Indiana 's
89.1 to Ohio State 's 65.9. •. •: :.: . ' : '
¦
Another batch of single game
scoring records came last Week.
They include: most field goals,
one same, two teams — 85 (Wis-
consin 43 vs. . Illinois 42) ; most
points, one game, two teams ¦—
204 (Wisconsin 103, Illinois ifli ) ;
career average- .' — 29.51 by Diseh-
inger in 39 games; most consecu- .
tive free throws — 32 by Eayl
(12 vs. Wisconsin , 11 vs. Iowa , 9
vs. Michigan) . '
. Disehinger heads the individual
scoring in his chase for a third
strai ght title with an average of
32.9 points. Rayl is one point be-
hind with 31.9. They are followed
by Don Nelson of Iowa , 27.6;
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State, 22.9 ;
ric Magdan z, Minnesota , 22.7,
and Dave Downey, : Illinois ; 21.1,
Two Senators
Rap Kennedy
Farm-Program
WASHINGTON , -( . API - Two
Republican senators prot ested to-
day that the new Kennedy admin-
istration farm 'proposals - would
give Secretory of Agriniltiire Or-
villc I ,. ¦Freeman "praclically lin-
lini iied" powers over Ihe nation 's
farmers.
Sens. Bbiirke B. llickcnlooper ,
R-Iowa. and Karl M ii.rt.clt , IJ S. D.,
told.a reporter they would try to
revise Iho wnnibu.s farm bill in
the Senate Agriculture Committee.
If they fail there , they  said, they
exp>ect to carry their battle to the
Senate floor,
Freeman Wednesday completed
two .' days -. of testimony in support
of what he called a farm "supply
management" program. He told
critics he could not understand
"why some people are so afraid
to .give farmers a chance to vote
on this. - ,.. ' ' .
Freeman insisted that adminis-
tration proposals for no V price
supports unless farmers approved
tight production controls to reduce
present huge surpluses of wheat ,
com , feed grains and dairy pro-
ducts , amounted to "a voluntary
basis.", . . .
Hickehlooper said he would not
call it voluntary when a farmer 's
"arm is twisted" or the producer
"is put in a strait jacket."
The low an contended the bill
would permit the . secretary to "do
'.what you want- with wheat , corn ,
feed grains, dairy products, land
forest and recreation areas. "
Mundt also raised, numerous
questions about broad authori ty
aiwl costs of the administration
program.
Sen. Allen J. Ellender , D-La.,
ch airman of the Agriculture Com-
mittee , came to Freeman's aid
with the favorite complaint that
corn and feed grains have "been
the fa vored littl e blue-eyed girl"
of all past far m programs.
Me said these farmers could
either comply with reductions or
not and still get price supports,
while cotton , rice , peanut and
totaccp farmers have been re-
quired for years to trim planting
and marketing to get benefits.
Ellender said a 55-milhon acre
floor under wheat allotments had
been coupled with high supports to
prevent any reduction of surplus.
And he added that he though t
Congress made a mistake when it
a<dded milk and dairy products to
the price support lists back in
1-949.
Dirksen Offers
Suggestions on
Works Program
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)-President
Kennedy 's invitation for eongres-'
sioiial critics of his anii-recossiori
program to. come up with one of
their own prompted a Republican
proposal today.
Senate GOP Leader Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois said that while
he is not convinced present eco-
nomic safeguards are insufficient ,
he thinks Congress might set up
an advance public works program
il could order into operation in a
recession.
Dirksen said that on the basis
they were .submitted, he is op-
posed to Kennedy 's request s ' 'fur
.standby authority lo cut taxes and
lo - trigger -' a $2 billion public
works program if the economy
turns sour. . '¦ ". . . '
".Maybe the safeguards Ave al-
ready have arc. sufficient to meet
such a crisis ," Dirksen snid in
an interview. "II lliey ;nv. not ,
then perhaps Congress should set
iip in . advance a public works pro-
gram of meritorious project s (hat
it could order stnrlccl in . such a
' situation. '
"The members nf Congress are
specially sensitive to conditions in
their slides anil districts . They
would know if and when such a
progr am would be needed ."
Kennedy told his news confer-
ence Wednesday that no one who
looks at the lour recessions since
1!I4!I r an say thai nothing needs
to he done Inward combating fu-
ture downturns .
Sen. Francis Case , R-S.O., said
in a separate interview he doesn 't
believe Kennedy 's public works
program can be made workable.
He said it "smacks ' very much
ol a $2 billion bag of siiRiir
plums. "
Sen lliuiier Cupeharl , IMnd. ,
said Republicans will be ready
with  some sound , sane , practical
programs when the President's
proposal s conn? before committee.
Kennedy Going
Half Way to
Meet Soviets
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON . (AP ) ,"-. - Presi-
dent Kennedy has challenged So-
viet Premier Khrushchev to waste
no time in proving he favors
joint efforts to explore : outer
space.
"I think it is particularly im-
portant now , before space be-
comes devoted to uses of war,"
Kennedy said at his news confer-
ence Wednesday,
Khrushchev had sent a message
congratulating the. . United States
on Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 's
triple orbit of the globe and sug-
gesting the two governments com-
bine resources to explore outer
space .'•
Less than four hours -after the
news conference tho White House
made public a direct reply to
Khrushchev. In it Kennedy ex-
pressed hope "that at a very
early date our representatives
may meet to discuss our. ideas
and yours in a spirit of practical
cooperation. "
Glenn 's memorable flight and
the possibility of ' U.S. -Soviet co-
operation in space dominated the
half-hour ' meeting with newsmen.
But in answering questions Ken-
nedy also disclosed a special
board of inquiry is determining
whet her U2 pilot Francis Gary
Powers violated Ihe contract un-
der which lie made his ill-fated
reconnaissance flight over the
Soviet Union on May 1, l!)ilo .
The conference was Kennedy 's
sixth in as many weeks,
Ho had this to .say on other
subjeels:
Urban Affair * — Despite the
Ilou.se vole killing for this session
ol Congress li i .s proposal to estab-
lish a deportment of urban af-
fairs , or.e will  be created sooner
or later.
Corridors — Any interference
wilh Western rights of air or land
transport over blast Germany into
West Berlin would carry "haz-
ards which none of us should
welcome if we look to the possible
end of the road. "
Berlin — l( Ihere are indicat ions
that bringing foreign ministers to-
gether on (lie 'Berlin crisis -would
produce results, "then I think we
ought to do it. "
T<mei — They can't be cut now.
Southeast Asia — Tbe United
States is still prepared lo offer
every bit ol assist ance to make
the government of South Viet Nam
more effective for Ihe people
themselves.
Image — One reason for the
world tour of his brother, At ty .
Gen. Itobert I1'. Kennedy, was  lo
correct the Marxist-oriented and
false view held of the United
States hy many students in other
countries.
would, hold up tlie bed covers
while the little ones went to
feasting .
nnilk , who is supervisor of the
City Fire ' Prevention Bureau , spun
his story Wednesd ay to capture
a Lions Club trophy as 15)02 cham-
pion liar,
Wont Ads j
Start Here
(T.jNn AOS- UNCALLED IOR ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦";' .
C I). : . '»?, ?>, M, . "».' ¦ 
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ! - .
O - ¦!,. - J, - . ;. », -t, :13, li,. 17.
NOTICE y ,
Tiiit newspaper will be responsible lor
only on* . incorrect, insertion bl. -dny
clarified - advertisement published , In
the Want Ad ikctl&n. ChecV your »d
nnd call 3531 M « correction moil bi
made. ¦
Card of Thank*
WILL6R"
"~r~" ¦'"¦ ' - ¦ - - -."""
. Our sincere and grateful tl\ank» ere
extended " to our many friends, relatives
end neighbors for ; Hie thooghtufl nets
of kindest and expressions of sympathy
shown ¦ us during bur recent bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved husband
and . father.¦ ' _ '
¦
; ¦ • ' - . " Wm. Miller Family
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Large gray male cat. Missing slnte
Sat. Feb. 17. Reward. 405 E. 51h or
¦ Tel. 2542 . , ;• ..'-
ST71"MARY'S CLASS RINO-Lost, vlcinrty
of , 3rd and Main Sts. Reward. Tel. 9897,
ask for Tony.
Persona It V f
DON'T STOP EATING but lose weight
safely with Oex-A-Dlet tablets, Only 98c.
FORD HOPKINS, -- :
ARE YOU A, PROBLEM DRINK£R?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous p'ouiems. If you need and want
, help, contact Alcoholics. Anonymous, P(o-' neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
OUT OF STYLE—let me jlter tiiose
double breasted soils to singles. VM'R-
REN B-TSINGER, Jailor ,^Vi 
W.
Jrcf.
A SMART "START for V busy "day . ' .".
a nourishing breakfast at RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd 51. Oben 54
hours a day, 7 day* a vveek. .
EXTRA SPECIAL--Glff5 can'
-
be seen
at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
post office on 4th St. Let Frank show
you his large assortment «jf practical,
reasonable priced gifts.
WHEEL
~
CHAiRS f̂or every, price range;
adlustable walkers. For rent or saUi.
First two months rental credited to-
wards purchase pi-Ice. Crutches, wood
or adlustable aluminum TED MAIER
DRUGS.
IF YOUR NOT doing business at Dow's
Cities Service, Bdwy. and S. Baker,
Winona, you're not getting t-he best serv-
ice In town. Stop in for money - .saving',
coupons. No purchase necessary.. . . . . ... • ¦
ANY -WOMAN- ' who : freely, reveals her
age Is probably concealing It. RAY
MEYER, INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
MOTEL.. -___ . y ' . _ _ _ 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '. y
Auto Service, Repairing 10
POSSIBLY NO ONE—stoTe
~
y'our car, bvif
. ¦ the engine might still be misiing. - -..-
bring It in to RUSTY. & BILL'S AUTO
REPAIR SHOP lor a check-up and
drive away satisfied. The address Is «
Chatfield St. Tel. 5623. ¦
| y^ RATE-O^FLG
] Testing Headquarters .
Radiators tested on or off the
. - ear. ' ¦'' . - / ¦:•'
Holmay Motors
9th & Mankato Winona
Business Services 14
DEAL DIRECT with a contractjr \*ho
does bis own work. LEO PR0CH0WI .TZ,
1007 E. 6th. Tel. 78dl
Bu»tn»fc» Sei-vlc«» 14
r hON't ' DOOR . t o " te»ck " d'oo'rTVnS' "Vic*
a0atn-lf>. th» dairy grind. L*te winUr '
dirt c»r« hwp ruin vour exreftslvt nigs
find csrpetl. dtir tiiperls MW r*m»-vi
enibeddt«d .,tflrl-.r«i>t«r* eo!<!r..;wit*t th»
latest, sntesl , . most effectlVt method .
Give us » cam We' re prompt . WINONA
RUO-CLEANING 3ERVIC6, 11» 'E.' -3ril
st . . . T*i- . . .-3m.. ._ -
- . - . - - . • - .- - y  .- . . .
; ARE y<m
MOVING
beyond the city gas mains*
For expert service backed hy . ', '
24 years of experience in the
_ gas -business , call us . Free esti-
mates on V conversion and in-
stallation of your present gas
appliances.
We also stock , a complete line
of gas appliances for bottled
or natural gas.
WINGNA SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 East ' 3rd . Phone 4210 
¦"
Painting, Decorating ,20
INSiDE
~
PA7NTING-~'̂
_
WantM by •xpert-¦' . onced painter, anywhere ¦ In the srea.
Free estimates. "Tel. 4206 or 8-2130 and
leave your number .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sowers anal drains. ;
Tel. 9509 or 6436 . 1 year guaranret
^ 
GALL_ SYL KyKOWSKlL
COMPLETE PLUMBING SUPPLIES—pipe
fittings, copper fittings, sweat and flare
fittings. BATHROOM FIXTURES. When it
comes to plumblno. — come to ' .'- . •
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
' - 807 E. 3rd . , ' .- Tel. 3703V
JERRY'S PLUMBING
_827 B. 4th..St. 
'..¦ ';:-' . .  . Tel. 7394
Complete Plumbing 8, HealTng Serylci
•fr Residential
' it Industrial
¦ -h Commercial .
SANITARY
PLUMBING iHEATING
_U8 .E. 3rd . St. . 
¦ .;. ., - - V Tel. 2737:
Help Wanted—Female . 26
WILL TAKE CARE of. children in my
home by the . hour, day or . week. Very
reasonable. Wrlf-e or inquire D-19 Dally
' News .- .
COMP AN ION - HOUSEKEEPER—Older
woman wanted to live in: Small mod-
ern house. Tel . , 6614.
TAPING—Light bookkeeping and clerical
work. Full or part time. Write D-7
Dally News ¦ srating qualifications and
employment experience.
HOUSEKEEPER—F"uiitime, to live In. Lo-
cation Cochrane Hotel and Bowling Al-
ley, Cochrane. Contact Jake Zeclies,
348-2331 collect. ' • ' . ¦ ¦ _̂ 
¦ - . - - .
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS—Wanted . Ap-
: ply to Mrs. Johnstone, Westgate Drug
Store. . . ,' : ¦- - 
BEAUTICIAN
: -
' ;' .:̂ ^TEp;r :;;- ./
If you are alert . .. :
Presently employed . . .
Enjoy meeting people . . .v
But feel your chances (or ad-
vancement are limited , we
would like to talk to you,
Write C-98, Daily News
Help Wanted—Mala 27
EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR'T UNITY for man
with aptitude for figures. Prefer . fan-v
Hy man who Is looking for higher ln:
come- Replies will be confidential- Write
D-8 . Daily N ews glvina quallficalions
: and experience. .
WAN-TED^SOMEONE to build boathouse.
If interested give your name and ad-
dress and will contact you. Wrlf-e 0-13
Daily. News .
VVE ARE 'LOOKING for someon« who
wants full time work as a truck driver
for an oil company. . Must have chauf-
feur 's license to qualify , please itate
past employment record when applying.
Our employees know of this ad. Writ)
D-17 Daily News: . • ¦
SERVICE ŜTATiON attendant, part time
only., must en|oy working v/lth autos,
salary, plus commission. Write 0-14
Daily News..
APPuiCATiONS
-
iior a position In ttie City
Water Dept. may be had by calling
at the office of the Board - of Municipal
Works In the City Bldg., : corner ol
La-fayette and 4th Sts. Board, of Munici-
pal Works, Gerald O. Harvey, secre-
tary. 
~~"NATIOr\ [AlfCOMPANY
HAS franchise opening for married rrtan. 53
to 35, with experience in meeting people.
If you like outside v/ork and the inde-
pendence of running your own buslnsej,
write D-10 Dally News.
APPLIANCE SALESMAN
Exper ienced preferred..
Excellent benefits.
For complete information ap-
ply in person to:
Mr. Henry Brom
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Winona , Minn.
Tel. 8-1551 '
YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE
4 yenrs ma'tlieinalics essential
Laborator y testing position.
Oood opportunity to advance.
Apply: Fiberite Corp.
5 lfi W. 4th.
Situations Wanted—Fern ale 29
TVPING , SHORTHAND," BOOKKEEPlitG
or ncnernl olllco work. Part time 01
f u l l ' t i m e ,  V/Vrltc or Inquire D-14 Dalh
News.
Correspondence Courses 32
HIGlfSCHOOL 
~
YC5, yni' enn lie a hlQh school orndunte
Finish al home In your spare rime. New
tc.xls lurnk.liud . Dlplorna. awarded. Out
letln trca. Our djlli yoar. Write Amerlcai
School Dht. Olllco. PO Box .1J53, SI. Pau
1, wirin. _
¦ 
Business Opportunities 31
FOR " LEASE" -SlnntiaTd"ServiceTtMion
~
ll
Kollooo. Minn. Good nnllonaoe, holM
¦ Write R. M. Dwyer. P.O. Box 531, Wl
nona or T«l. 2115.
i WISCONS IN
LIQUOR TAVERNS
ON AND OFF SALIC
We have two taverns, One lo-
cated in 1'lnrnnd , Wis . Another
in Alma . Wis. Bot h have Rood
equipment , and iiiiinin n a nice
volume. Kadi have modern
livln K quarters.
Priced to sell. Contact:
BUFFALO COUNTY
REAL ESTATT5 AGENCY
Alma , Wis.
Tel. 240 Alma , \Vi.v
AMERICAN
Wejtgita W. L.
Graham & McGuire UVj 4'A .
H. choate & Co. . 15 »
Earl'i Tree Sorvlct 15 *
Merchants Bank . 1 4  ID
Owl Motor Co. 14 10
Westgate Bowl . . . . . . ;  14 10
. Swiff Pfems )] II
Swift Brooktleldt 13 11
Don Lelk'i 1J U
Amble'j  TV 1J 12
Marigold Dalrlci 11 13
Haugilad'j 11 13
SwIM Premlumi . .n il 13
Country Kitchen 7'i j i » V
NSP - Blue Flames 4 I* '
Rainbow Jewelcrt 5 IV
ELKS
Westgate Polnlj
Winona Clcanen 16
Gralnbelt Beer J3
J. C. Penneyi 1»
rlomt Furniture Ill
Bub'l Beer 14
Spelti Texaco 15
. Main Tavern . 14
Sunbeam Bakery 13
POUR-CITY
Hal Rort . PoInU
Skelly Ollcri . 7
Bell'i Bar 4
Loulie'j Llqunn . 4
Spring Grove Coverage* S
Holmay Motors . 4
Lang'i Bar 4
Swedo' j Bar 4
Winona Truck Service 3
Central Motors , 3
Dar&y'j OX Ollen 3
Miller 's High Life . 3
Oel' l fain 1
LADIES CITY
Hal Rod W. L.
Pooti ¦ . . 5 1 .
Mankato Bar S 1
Hnddad's Cleaners 4 3
Ed BUCK 'S 4 1
Linahan's . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3
Reddy Kilowatts J 3
Togs 'nJ Toys . 3 3 .
Pozanc Trucking 3 4
Goldtn Frog 3 4
Sammy's Pliia -. ,  l 4
Homtward Slcp« , ? 4
Coty Corner Bar l 5
PARK REC JR. GIRLS
Hal Rod W. L. '
Eaglottes , 1 3  1
Pin Toppen it J
Pepsi Jrs. . . ¦ «
Alley Oali ;, 4 a
Dutchman's Laundry 4 I
Jolly Rollers 5 t
Pin Dusters 4 10
Lucky Strikes 3 11
PARK REC JR. BOYS
Class "B"
H«l-Rod W. L.
Pin Smashers . . • . . . . »  3
Four Young Bucks a 4
Alley Call , . . .  a 4
Sons Leqlon Color Guard . . . . 4 4
Sons Leqlon Drummers J 7
Pin Setters J 7
Sons Legion Buglers 4 I
Bears .. . . .  3 »
TWILIGHT
Hil-Rod W. L.
Fallouts II 11 4
IBM ,, - , , . ,  13 4
Three Colnj II  7
Blu« Belles II 7
Alloy Galon 10 «
Bowlercllcs . . . . ,  T t
Boomerangs , 4 10
Pin Busters » 10
Playmates 7 11
Kilocycles 7 11
Outler Runners 7 II
Rocketles , 4. 13
LUCKY LADIBS
H»l-Ro<t W. L.
PaWY' s t» 3
Seven-Op . a 4
R. D, Cone <o 7 5
Sammy's p|jj » . , , . . , , , . . . . , ,  r J
Mtdw»y Tavern 4 4
Coca-Colt 4 a
tlamm's Beer 3 »
Standard Lumber Co 3 t
WENONAH
Weslgnle W . L,
U ntouchables . . . . ,  30',i 23Vi
Hot Fish Shop 10 34
F llntstones 3» 35
Pin Pals ;- . . . . . . , . . . . :  , 3BV i 25Va
Co Gators . . . . . . . . . . ... 27 27
HI Hopes I 3«
HIAWATHA
Wcstgale Points
Morman's Electric 42
KAGE 57
Chrlstensen's. Drugs 55
Federated Mutual . . . . ; . . . . , 55
Midland Assn , .  , 39
Dutchmen's Bar 31
Spclti 't Garage JI
Peerless Chain 31
RETAIL
Hal-Rod W. L. Points
Bub's Beer ; 3 I 7
W * S Hoplo 3 1 4St. Clalrs, Inc . 4  1 4
Federal Cakes 4 7 4
/Mahlko's Oo Nuts . . . . . . .  3 3 4
Main Tavern 3 3 4
Fcnske's Aulo Body 313 i \ ,  3'i
Bchrens Melalware 3 j  3
W t 5 Shop 7 « 3
Lincoln Insuranct 11 1 *' , 2ViBTF J 4 3
Gralnbelt Beer 1 s 1
TUESDAY
SI. Martin's w . I.
wvatklns Products la t
tang's Mlctielob la 10
Out-Dor store ia 10
^Merchants Bank la 10
Red Owl Store . . . ,  » IS
Winona Milk Co 3 )»
WEDNESDAY
St. Martin'* W. L,northwest Co op Mill 17 7
Winona Boiler Co 13 12
Western Keal Kids . 11 13
.Aid Ass 'n for Liitli . 1 15
BAV STATE WOMEN
Westgate W. L, Points
BSM Colettes . 11 5 33
«5o|dwlnners » 1 21
Mlllstreamcrs 15 ¦» It
Kcrncl Krackers , 10 14 14
Braneltas . I 14 11
-Whcatlnas . 5 It 4
WESTGAT E MEN
Westgate Pofiils
Maxwell House Codes 3lVi
Seven-Up 31
Atlura Slats Bank . . . . . . . . . . . .  H"i
O'Lauohlln Plumhera II
Haiso's Dekalb 15
Nash'» I)
Winona County' Abstract U'i
Mohan's Building Products 11' 1
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W. L. Points
Standard OH . 5  1 t
Winona Properties 4 ? i
Schlllr, Beer 4 i s
Sam 's Direct Servlca . 3 3 I
Springer Signs 3 1 4
Callahan's Liquors 3 t 5
Winona Purnltur* 3 3 4
Winona Rug Cleaning . 3 3 4
Sunshine Cale . . . .  1 4 7
Hal-Leonard Music 3 4 3
Mueller Body Shop 2 4 J
Orv 's Skelly 3 4 1
SUNSBTTER'J LADIES
Westgate W. L,
Home Furniture 10V1 4'i
Sunbeam Sweets t »
Mankato Bar t 4
Winona Tool ettes 1 7
Jordan'* Headylo W ear ; IPlrst National Bank 4 t
Schmidt' s Beer 4 »
Colli Pharmacy 4' 1 lOl'i
CLASS "A"
Red Men W, L.
Dunn's Blacktop M t
Winona Boicmll if 10
Winona Milk Co 1) II
Kalmes Tlra Servlca S It¦
Huliiii Roberts , ,15, is tl»c oldest
pitcher on . the stuff of I lie New
York Yankees.
Winona's Y M C A  swimming
tea ms tvilJ be in act ion at the "Y"
here Saturday.
The local tanksters will compete
against teams from St. Paul's Mid-
way YMCA at 12 noon.
Also on th* program at the "Y"
for Saturday is a tobogganing par-
ty at 3 p.m. Anyone interested may
attend the party at the Country
Club Hills. Lunch"' will ' be served.
'Y' Swimmers
Face St Paul
Norwegian Skier
Cops 10-Meter
ZAKOPANE , Poland (APJ-To
ralf Engan of Norway won the 70
meter jump in the World Nordic
Skiing Championships Wednes-
day. "
Engan got off stylish leaps of
231 feet 4 inches and 223 feet one
inch in the competit ion that is
judged on both distance and style.
He gained 223.6 points.
Antoni Laciak of. Poland was
j eebnd and defending champion
Helmuth Recknagel of East Ger-
many third. American jumpers
finished out of the running:
William Erickson of Iron Moun-
tain , Mich., made the best Ameri-
can showing, finishing in 16th
place.
Five champion jockey s of the
last 12 years are riding at Hia-
leah in Florida this winter. They
are John Sellers, Bill Hartack ,
Willie . Shoemaker, Charlie Burr.
and Joe Culmone.
SUNDAY DOG TRIA L
POSTPONED HERE
Too much mow for dogt to
work* well w»» (ilv*n at th«
f»8ton for thn cirK»IU.H«ft ' 'H'
Aha Trl-Stafe Huntind Dofl A»-
•oclj itlon jpei>rD*nr- .,- 'fri«-r»
ich»dulcd on Prairlsj 'liUnd
Sunday.
"Th«r» It b«M«r tKan a foo-l
of tt«w inow," Gerald T, F«llt,
Irial thairman, ttatad, "oh »h«
trial area with a covaring of
crutted mow underntath. 11
would b« tough aolncj for dogs,
ti well ai an. unnatural condi-
tion for training."
loi'iri«ii Cp(s6rturL|H*i %f\\
TWLt*
~
cdu kT--Nev(' ;~llvinp'"^ierv '"
. thundr.y . ..roonv , , w«khlr»0 machine 'nnrl
tSry tt. Two «*>sld» toilets Rntl shower,
Nlrtfr litoVups and room tor more. Im-
tuMmtie r»o«ei»lon. Prtc*i U.500; Aibn t
N*um#nn Rf»l , 6st»H. " lfi. 40, it,
Charles,. Minn-.
Mon«v to Lo»n 
_ : - ~ ~̂40
"""""" eoNb "fMNANcircbT  ̂ ~~
l}5—»JO0 or* your Turnlture, C»T W
• - ' Mtjnrtttfe. , T«l,. HM3. ' m E,3ra St. :.
LOANS ?tmM.
PLMN NbrE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 t. 3rd St. Ttl, !»15 " ¦
Hr»_-_J?_*_^Vt^JV M"'< Sat. » 
a.m
. to noon.
Loans — Insurance -—
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGEKlCY
175 Lafayet-teiSt, Tel. S340' " • ¦'
(Next ia -Telcpttona Otllce)
Doflt, Petty Suppliet
~" 42
POODLES - Black miniature. AKC regis"
ter. 8 weeks old. Tel. 534-5333. Plaln-
view, Minn
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SPOTTED P0\.AND CHINA boar. . Donald
Ratz, Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Plainview' - ' 53M154. . . ;¦ ¦ - . ¦ . -
¦ '¦ ¦- . . ¦ - . . ¦ .
¦ -
HOLSTEIN BULLS-Reglstered, g^es 1 to
13 months and one 19 months, his
grandam has .over 100,000 Ibs. milk at
H years, dam ot other bulls have rec-
ord) up to 700 Ibs. (at. Harry Marks,
Mondovi, WU. (Gilmanton)
HEREFORD BULL—Good quality, regls-
tered. 2 yea,rs old. Junior Wirffi, Spring
Grove, Minn.
REGISTERED BROWN SWISS Bull, Sfrv-
Iceable age. Dam has over «0O ibs. fat,
Inquire It Wallace Ptalt, Melrose, Wis.
HEREFORD .— .100 young bFood cows for
lease, to ca lf In April and May. Farm-
ers should take 10 or more and have
sufficient pasture and feed. Write Im-
medlately to D-15 Dally New s,
'HOLSTEIN . - HEIFERS—Large, to freshen
soon. Everett Rowekamp, Levlston,
Minn, Tel. 387». . ' .
SPOTTED POUAND : CHINA boar. Meat
type, weight 350 lbs. Irving S. Olson,
._Whalan, Minn. 3Vj . miles S. of Peterson.
SOWS—3 wlthr30
~
pigs, 3 weeks' oid7Walter
Klein, Tel. TW 4-2160, Hokah, Minn.
FElDER p̂TGS—40, weight « lbs. Duane
Larson, N elson, Wis. Tel. Durand
or 2-5318. 7 miles out of Mod«na on J.
BLACK POLAND CHINA—Purebred
_
and
Laridrape gilts to farrow ls» part of
March' Wefghf 350 to iS9 Ibs. Vaccinal-
ed for Lepto. Landra'ce open gilts.
Weight 200 to 240 Ibs. Anton Wolfe, Coch-
rane, . Wis. .- Te l. 2507 (Waiimandee)
SOWS-9, 2na litter. A .GlftsTAlTto farrow
in March. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg,
Minn. Tel. 534-1763.T : _____
Veterinarians Injectible
Penic illin, lOcc vial 19c
TED AAAIER DRUGS
ANIAAAL HEALTH CENTER .' ¦ y
WEST ERN iv
STOCKER &
¦ FEEDER
X X  GATTLE:
: v : ; FOR;:
RRIVATEv SALE
Calves, yearling and two-year-
olds, in our yards at all times.
These cattle are shipped direct
to our yard from the western
ranges. For further informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
SALES CO.
y SUMNER , IOWA ¦ ] - . . .
Tel. 170 or 370
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies .44
ST. CHARLES HATCHERY. .
¦¦ 'Sland'ard
Breed WWte Leghorn Pullets and Cali-
fornia Wtiite: Pullets available Mondays
. and Thu rsdays! Pullets S31 oer 100;
Cockerels S3.90 per 100; also some fran-
chised pullets. St. Charles Hatchery, St. .
Charles, . Minn. Tel. 114-W .
SP ELTZ" CHJCk HATCHERY
~
DeKiTb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona Office
now open,, corner 2nd and Center. Tel.
3910. Send for free price list and fold-
er. SPELTZ THICK HATCHERY, Roll-
ingstone, Minn. Tel. 2349, .. .
Wanted—-Livestock 46
WANTED
-
LIVESTOCK 'of ^elf
-
ktadsT telV
Lewlston Sales Barn collect. Tel. 2667.
Sales every Thursday afternoon. We buy
hogs every day of the week,
HORSES
-
WANTED—We can "pay
- 
tnore
than any-one else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. T«l.
7-F-14, __ .. . ¦
top prices for all livestock
GREAVIELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4T61 on springing cows-hellers.
100 Springing '
H OLSTEIN COWS
& HEIFERS
1 to 6 week off.
NORBER T GREDEN
Altura , Minn. Tel. 7701.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
USED CHAIN SAWS.
' 2-Homel ltc, Ez <s, ZIP
J-McCul louflh, gear drive, wllh 30': bar
2-Cllnton, A-1, SJ2.50.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8, Johnson Tel. 5455
KELLY
-
DU'PLEX-FETD~~mb<rr"7~V> ' ton",
complete wllh 7 n.o. motor. Like new
Rny H like 8. Son Altura. Mho.
DON'T BUY that new milking plTrior
before seeing our new ¦ CLAY dribble
meter feeder (DMF) . herringbone stall .
Watch It pliicc a handful of teed in
Iront ot the cow every 15 seconds
vvhlle she Is being milked. Couple this
I up with a new CHORE-BOY milking
sy stem and you can find none better,
' Onk Ridge Soles Service, Minneiska,
Minn.
f , 
i TRACTORS
See the nil new D-l!) Allis
; Chalmers tractor nnd 5-bottom
plow on display at] MORKEN'S
' . starling Feb. 21 . 10fi2,
' Rny now, while tlicy are avnil-
• able.
Ift.ri4 WD 45, sharp.
1050 Allis Chnlmers 11.
1949 John Deere A , I'owerlrol.
1040 John Dccre A , Fowerlrol ,
104a John Dccre B, new
block , etc,
194B Co-op E3. Sliani.
1050 CA wide fit .  wilh culti-
vator and plow .
1949 Allis Clinlnicrs C, with
mower and cultivator, now
rear tires ,
MORKEN'S
SERVICE
Rushford , Minnesota
Tel. UN 4-7 in?
Firm> tro*>l«mi_«», H»rri*ti 48 f
-y:—--•;; '-;—p- . - -v ----.—-—'. 
¦— - 
j
. . - For . , . ¦ i '
Sales & Service
y . ; V : - »)n : ,'
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment ,' .. MtCtilloch
chain saws, Mayrftth elevators,
Oregon chain , and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
—' SEE —
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO , INC.
Durand , AVisconisin
AS SPRING APPROACHES
c o m p l e t e  your machinery '
needs by surveying our wide
selection of machinery.
Allis Chalmers WD Tractor *
Allis Chalmers WC Tractor
Allis Chalmers C Tractor
McDe*eting MI> Diesel IVaqtor
Ford Tractor
New Holland .66 PTO Baler
McDecring 45 Baler
Schultz Spreadmaster PTO
Spreader,
Kelly-Ryan PTO Spreader
Cobey 100 bushel PTO Spreader
Case 125 bushel PTO Spreader -
New Idea 95 bushel Tractor
Spreader
Allis Chalmers Chopper V
Gehl Forage Blower
McDeeririg H Tractor
50 foot HammermiU belt.
4 can milk cooler
3 and 4 unit DeLaval milker
pumps-
Used milker units y
SEE THE ALLIS-CHALMERS:
D-19 TRACTOR ON DISPLAY
' SAT.yFEB. 24
¦ ::''Tel . 2765
Eckel Implement
Company
; ARCADIA, WIS; y
Fertil irer, Scd 49
SEED &
FERTILIZER
y Book yours now until Mar, 1. .
Buy at quantity prices.
' " '-. Certified Blue Tag
Ranger Alfal fa
$31.60 per bu.
Certified Blue Tag Vernal
$34.00 per bu.
INTERNATIONAL
FERTILIZER v
5-20-20 ....... ... y$74;tH) ton :
lO-lO-lO ........ $62.20 lon ' ¦;. .
6-24-12 .:...... ^.TO tony
These are just samples of our
complete line of quality fer-
tilizers.
,' -. See ¦ ¦' : '. . :
¦
: ' ART SCHAFFNER
yw , now at . --,
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
v SUPPLY STORE
116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769
2 Free Loading Zones
Hayr' ' . G'raihj Feed SO
NEED BEDDING? We are deliverr.g
shives daily. For Information" call Pas-
sehl Trucking Service. . Tel. . WitoKo 5JU.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SPRING
IS ALMOST HERE!
Order ' Your seed Now.
¦fr MALLAR D
tV TEWELES
¦fr HOFLERS
¦& NORTHRUP KING
Full fresh stock of Farmers
Seed and Nursery Garden
Seeds.
Wc give ''¦' 2% DISCOUNT
on all cash sales and
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER.
Stop in and sen
ART SCHAFFNER
now al
WINONA FARM
¦&¦ GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE ¦
llfi Walnut Tel. 83769
2 Free Loading Zones
Artklej for Sale 57
FREEZERS ~~11M to" M59rij»ed~7ifrin£
rotors 125. Used TVs J50. FRANK LILLA
& SONS, 741 E, Sth.
SEE OUR "LARGE scioclion
_
oi
_~
u3<td
_
l;B-
Ir locators, electric r /mnm nnd rV sets.
Al l  reconditioned. B. A B ELECTRIC,
155 E. Jrd,
SPRING "XNDTUMME R"irothrn(r
_
now~be-
Ing taken - In. . Used Cloltilna and Furni-
ture Shop, ?33 E. 3rd.
JOT- DISCOUNT on 'ail snow^shoveiriioid
THIS WEEK. BAMBENEK'S, -09 Mankato
Ave,
YES " WE
_
w iiX~buy
~
Vour did app'lTiinces
or olvo you bio allowtinces lor them
wlmn you buy new ones . See FRAIIK
L ILLA «. SONS, _7<SI E. 3lr>.
HAVE a vinyl Moor ? We~' have
"~ivhfli~iiie
doctor ord«rod In the new Seal Glosv
Pflint Depol.
HALTS-ouar«niQe» you nô crab~ora«.
this yaar or your money back , Avail-
able now at the Scott' s Compute Lawn
Proaram Cenler, ROBB BROS, STORE.
576 E, 4th, St. Tel. 4007.
it!S iEYEGLASSES-hearino,
~
»ld
~
worin~'oriB
y-ilnr. Will sacrifice lor leas 1li«n 1100 .
Write D-18 Dfllly News.
FLAT ' "TIRE ' WORK! ES? ~NOW /v"aiino!B
In Wlnonn, Instant, emerpency, repair
nnd air tor you to carry In Ihe giuvo
compartment ol your car. R«sl repair
tor Ihe puncture and ^lr for inflation .
Wo lack — no fools — no chsnolnp. lire —
on your nay In 1 mlnut«»--IO0 percen t
guaranteed. Special Introductory oiler
H.« value (or 13,98. llamMnek Hard-
ware, Holden Druo end ¦ Dent. Store,
VVoitgale Drug, Ford Hopkins or call
Eldon Schramm, >T«I. 18̂ 7.
SETS ot chairs; collet tables; occasioned
chairs; small bullet . Ok USED FURNI-
TURE. S7J E. 3rd. Ttl, 13701 .
ArHd« for . 5a]* ';" '. X.;Xj, t '
NO DOWN PAYMENf
On carpel , tile or Hnplcutii ,
ccrainic pr pla stic wiili t ile ,^
Wnrd s will nirtke complete in-
v
stallaiion by trained exports.
vSatisfaction guaranteed oi ybur
money back, Wi'ite or call for
free estimates. ,. ',-
I WARDS
¦ w n K * ' O n M | M %  •• * ¦ *> ¦'
"TDM^V^^^¦:-r; :MAi L:\ ' . ; :/ : . . ¦
SDBSGRIRTIONS
May Be Paid at
^iR^MM^y^.
VACUUM
CLEANER
• .; ' .' '. "ELEQTROLUX; ' v
reconditioned, like new,
liberal allowance , .
on old one,
MANY PAINT BARGAINS. y
Come in and let us
V ' help jou save money.
NEUMANN'S
BAEGAIN STORE
1.21 E. 2nd St: Tel. 8-2133
¦ . ; : .K;4riterior :;
Remodeling
Ceramic
¦"¦ or . '. - ' ; y ' •' ¦ . - .
¦ - ;"
Plastic Tile• ¦ • ¦ .'
Do-it-yourself, we yhav e.. ' . the . . ' • ¦
tools available or will arrange
¦ installation and . financing.
GALL THE LUMBER
: v . M)/ 8-3067.y
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
573/East 4th , . ¦.- ' .'¦'. Winona- .
Coa I, WaodT^lher Fuei^MBS
BL0CK":WObi?-for . saley'Tel. 8-^289.. .' ' :
Slabs ¦¦&' . 'yLum.be.r ¦" . '? ¦ .
For oood ctuallty slabwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trernpealeau.. Wis. Tel. 14
"""DID^ybU K̂NOl^A"
; B. T; u. ¦ X -
Is the amount ol beat it takes to , raise
1be temperature of one pound ol water
-one degree: One ton ol Commander
Lump coa l contains 2? million BTU'i.
There Is no other coal llke.lt/
; y East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
' ' . 901 E. 8th . Tel. . 338f
"Where yon get more
heat at lotvcr cost."
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPECIAL—2 piece . living: room, suites
Guarahtee-d construction, zippered foam
cushions. Frieze covers. Compare wilh
suites seHlng at S250 . Now , only. S149.95 .
BORZVS ICOWSKI . FURNITURE, 302
Mankato Aye. Open evenings.
"USED^EPROOM^SiA02 ~": ¦
' ; ; ' " ;; :. ; 3.-Pc. . Walnut Set v
$39.00 y
BURKE'S :
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin ¦¦ ¦.. . '
SCATTER RUGS
. All Nylon . . .
Lilac White , Grey
Tangerine
Some with foam back.
Discontinued pattern.;.
2x3 ft. to 4x(i ft,
20% OFF
SALET'S
Small Sto re
Good Things lo Eat 65
APPLES -- Good variety of homegrown
apples al bargain prices. Farm 8, Gar-
den Store, 116 J/Volnut St ,
GOOD
~
CciOKING nnd baking Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. S2.50 per |O0. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market. ,
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
WINCHES-TER " "Model 70,"" ?7(KaL v/lth
Monfo Carlo checkered slock. L I K «
new, S99. Savage bolt action, 222 Rom
cal, Remington nylon 66, 22-cal, auto-
matic. S35 each . Tel. 2333 bolore S.
Ask for Dick,
Household Arficles 67
IT'S OUR pleasure to loan Carpet Sham-
pooer* Free wllh purchase of Blue Lus-
tre Carpet Shampoo . Deposit requ ired.
H. Choate «, Co.
Jewelry,TWatches, Etc. 68
TIMEX
~ 
WATCHES-a " oil! lhal'~i<ecps"""on
giving. GOLTZ DRUGS, 27£_E.Jrd.
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO and HI-FI consoles. Several
models to choose Irom at
Ha rdt 's Music Store
1)9 E. Jrd Wlnonn
Radiot, Television 71
MID SEASON
. CLEARANCE
Zenith TV's
Stereos Radios
"Double Gold Chips"
LEU-K C Selection on Hand,
Shop tlie rest—
See us for Ihe best
Quality & Prices
Our service dupl. i.s equipped
with the newest test nnd rcj>nir
eiiuijiiTU ' iil. Try us for prompt ,
effic ient service
Wo Service All Makes
Electronic Center
Marine Mart Bldg.
105 AV. 2nd Tel. 72(10 or 7(i!>;»
.JAUKSO NVIIJUC , Kl ;i . (Al 1)-
Mosipiiloes nre neither as big nor
lis clever ns tluyv were when
James (!. Pnulh Wii s u hoy h;ick
in Sycuniore , ( In .
The way he tells it , t|ve ' folks
fo ii Hhl a losing Mile with llu'in,
('( inv ent imial window screens
wouldn ' t even slow clown the
skeetcr.s,
Kolks then -Iriivl chicken wire
on the windows , but thr fiends
licked Hint problem. Bij; mosqui-
toes would push the littl e mos-
quitoes through ' the chielten wire
mid I lien lli<! l i t t l e  mosquit oes
would open tlie door and let the
bi e mosquitoes in,
The hk' mosiiuiloes In I urn
Mosquitoes Not
Like in Old Days
Radiol, T*l_v1*i«h fri
^Vin f̂t~Bt& TlHioS^irfiee"-71 - f t , 5nd . __ ftob ..taeoostV, m JM«
"Don Rhwtahti TV Service ~
W/taonil Flti«» «l«ttronlc Repair
lor AH MlkM
WO W, Fifth Tal, MM
AUfll&tlrtd d«ler for
__ - . ADAMRAL-MlMZ-ZEN irn
USeT^feLCVisiON SETS—Bll siM'plcfuFi
¦fvbcj, 0«f that jewrtd tet al
Hardt's Music Store
lir t;_3rd 
¦ ¦- .-¦ . -. . '- whom
R<frlB<M:>ror« 72
EdVRefrigeration & Supply
Commtrclal and Domtsllc
' • _JSS t, 4Hl_ ¦
¦'¦:,'. ¦ , y r«l. 5S3I
y SpeeifU at tha Stores 74
Kitchen Cabinets
i". ' our - -:¦ : ;-;y YORKTOWNE ' ¦;. - ;.
. Showroom Display.
y 40% DISCOUNT.
REINHARD SALES
227 E. 3rd y Tel, 522»
! KUWfcK
SNOW BLOWER
Reg. $119.95
y y ; Now ; $89:95
Just in time for late
season snow ! v . .
Nu-Ehamel Pairitsy
Complete Stock ". , .
" : • ; - .- . Enamels, Satin Latex,.Flatsy
House Paints , Etc,
25% ;OF F . .
"Winona 's Discount, House"
SALET S
WESTERN AUTO
'':' ".. Back of Ted Maier Drugs
V on Lafayette St.
y USED -
APPLIANCES y
Kitchen. Heater,
Apartment Size Electric Range.;
Wash Machine.
Gas Range,
Gas Refrigerator,
Woo. and Gas Combination.
'.. .. - Oil and Gas Combination. \V;
Oil Heaters.
Rubbish Burner.
All in good condition
at reasonable prices.
WINONA SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd Fhtwie 4210
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
FURNACE AND STOKER:,' In flood con-
dltion. Very reasonable . Tel. 5342 or
write P-> Daily News.
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-ins. Install-Servlce,
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5tti
St. Tel. 747? Adolph Mlchalowskl.
I ¦ POT
-B ELL I ED~~ wood and coal fcurnlnj
stoves. Small and lust the 'right ;¦ size
tor heating flshhouses, burning rubbish,
etc. ROBB BROS. STO RE, 576 E-. . 4tH
C* T»1 IthM '
COMPLETE
'
¦ ^^EAtlHlO^
SYST EM
for '.as low as
sotQoo
PHONE 8-1551
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE
SEAR S
ROEBUCK&Co.
Typewriters 77 '
TYPEWRITERS ^ndTddlng machines (or
sale of rent. Reasoneble rates, trio
delivery. Sco us for all your office sup-,
piles, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. i?2!.
LTKE
-GEORGE,—we dea l" In the truth,
We Invite price comparison on our
SmlttvCoroona all-electric adding ma-
chine No. E66, Our low price , at JIM,50
Includes .-federal taxes, others do not .
Made In USA by superior American
craftsmen. WINONA TYPEWRITER
_SERVlCE._ 161 E. 3rd. Tel. B-3300.
Washing, Ironlnq Mach ines 79
USI'D W RVNGER WAS'liERS-Sc"vorflV
models lo chooit Irom. SlO and up.
FIRESTONE STORE, 300 W, 3rd St.
MAYTAG AND FRI GIDAIRE—Fast , ex-
port service. Complete slock ot parts.
. H. Choflt* & Co. T*|. JB7L 
W^nlad—To Buy "¦"" 81
WANf~td~BUY boathogse in~lori
_
condi-
llon. lite at liait 16 , 11 x U It. Olv«
location, prlca and rume. v/vill contnc I
you II Interested. W rite D03 Dally News. ,
VVM. " MILLER SCRM> IRON 8, METAL.
CO. pays highest prlcos lor scrap Irom,
metals, hides, wool and raw luti
111 W. 2nd. Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays 
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M, (. W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across. ¦ Royal Gna Stallort 
~" HIGHEST P-BICE5 P.AID
lor scrap Iron, metals, rnos. hides, raw
furs and wooll
Sam Weisrnan &< Sons
INCORPORATED
¦150 W. Jrd Tel. 5647
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker
1&6m Withal :ln«j)»-yyM:
?6'0SYH~ W~~l>5~5tMi>ilM> "**>Wn v»TtV
l»ro» ciW»t f»r ''e)rti)i*r»*h' only, t*>
; irM« . . »nlr»nc*, ' ' ¦ ¦ y L_
ROOWS ^d'ft OVNUSMfN îih . w
without llaM bouieKettklnt) brtvlltflM.
PrlvM« wtr>nc« mi . txtft. Tel. WW.
ApiHmtnU, Fiiit ;.'.; " ' . . Cft
MTO-TOVITN l6cMioi57 4 bwroinv " lir\m»-
dill* pti'iHiSlon, in H«nk Ollen, MOy e, 7th, T*I. sou.
WINON/e, 7I1V4—Modei-n 3 rtom. baiie.
mepl apartmeht, refrljeralor ina stove
furnished. Tel. tm. ; ¦. .- . - - . . . .
Ap>rt-imnt» FurnUhtd 91
THREE
_
RObMS and 6ath7~irumlibed, 1st
floor apartment. Heit. water and hot
water included in rent, immediate poi-
nsslo-fi. Tel.' . 77M or I-J03J, ask for
Syd Johnitohe. ._ . : ' .' ¦' .-
ButinfeM Placet for Rent 92
OFFICE-''!
-STORAGE space available.
Oowm&wn location. Elevator service.
Tel. 5-U4B between t anil A..
Houses! or Rent 95
SUJTA6LE FOR j-llMlulrt WD E. 4th.
3-ROOM HOUSE—Modern except heat. Tel.
V404 before 4, Tel. 3?8? aft er t.
Wanted to jJent . ; ;.: 96
slAAuT'fiFFjCE or"~offlce : space. Write
Holland Furnace .Co.,. '. -107 Pearl Street,
. La Crosse, Wis.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
23? ACRES-Grade~A~Dairy" 'arm, 175 tili-
able, modern set ol buildings Including
three silos, and barn cleaner, Price Is
$10,000, or J8O.0OO with personal property.
197',-i ACRES, about 75 tillable, buildings
not modirn. .creek through pasture. JB,5O0,
S3.000 will handle with land contract.
MODERN Iv/o-bedroom home In Nelson.
• S pring possession on all ol 'these. Contact
Relnhardt Real Estate Agency, Nelson,
Wis. Tel. OR3-3443. ,. V ¦ ; ';' ' , ' - . -. -
Hourts for Sale . ' " .' 99
wts~H IGHWA'Y^ŜAil modern 2-bedrooiii
horn«, combination living and dining
room, downstairs carpeled, draperies In-
cluded, forced air oil . heat, , drive-in 5a-
rag«. 2 miles from downtown Winona.
• Roy' Lord, across Interstate Bridge, ith
hou se W. 61 "Y." Tel. Fountain Clly
J-AMl 1-mi, y ' ¦¦ '¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
GROWING FAMILY moving to., larger
quarter!, has for sale Comfortable, . 3
story; 3 bedroorns, air .upstairs, easy
to.  maintain home, with large llvng
room, . fireplace, dinlnp room, Tiodcrn
• kitchen, screened po/ch, 'full , basement,
oil heal, located 7 blocks W. of Main St.,
Vi block irom bus ' line. Convenient to
churches, school!, downtown. Price reduc-
ed. Tel. 2070 lor appointment. .
IN ~co6bvrEW—j~bedroom home, large
kitchen, ample cupboards and Closets ,
full basement, dll heat, separate ga-
raQi. Tel, . 2662, - . . : .'. . ;¦¦'
GOODVIEW 830 47TH AVE^By ownsr,
3-bedroom ramDIer, 2'f> years old. At-
tached garage. Extra large kitchen,
bu ilt-in stove and oven. Oil heat, 'ullbath with- shower Tel . 7020. . . .
EASfKING^ST REET-3-bedrVom house all
pr» one floor, neiVly carpeted, living room;
dining room and kitchen end bath. Aiito-
. matic hot \«ater.heat. Price $B,500.
MINNESOTA LAND & AUCTION SERVICE
_15B Walnut St. -Tel. B-371Q or home 7814
CENTR~AirTl3CAfl6Kl^2
-bedroorn house,
expansion room upstairs. Tel. 9709.
COTTAGE—For. sale. On Main Channel,
MlsslstlppI River, near Luther Haven,
S. bl' Winona. Also several year
around homes In this area, plus a num-
ber of flood farms, Wm. Cornforth,
Rlaltor, La Creicehl, Minn, Tel.
. rwi-2106. , . . • . - . . ' ¦
, WEST LOCATION—Modern 2 bedroom
house. New oil furnace, attached ga-
rage, large corner lot. J4.350. See:
Chester Shank. • ¦ . . - ' •
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
: . . . - • ¦ ¦ .522 E. 3rd, _ . ' -
NEAR ST. WARV'S ""COLLEGE—Here Is e
djndy. New - 3-bedroom • modern home.
Ideal living room with wood paneling. All
hirdwood floors, full basement, gas heat,
beautiful lot. $16,500.
W. STAHR
^^W. 
Mark : Tel.-' «W5-
Be on the Move
With Spring
J ust Around the Corner
3-bedroom rambler with large carpeted
living room. Exceptionally fine base-
ment With recreation room. Kitchen,
laundry, room and full bath.- 117,500.
Mew 2-bedroom rambler on big lot In
good residential area. Full basement,
gas heat and hot water,, under $15,000.
A very nice 2-floor family home In .
good west location, 3 bedrooms, JV>
ceramic . .tile baths, living, dining room
and downstairs bedrooms are tarpeted.
Latest kitchen bullt-lns, laundry on first
floor. New gas furnace, hot water heat-
er, water softener , new wiring and
plumbing all for $15,500.
Large living room, dining room arid
kitchen on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms and
bath on second. Nice front porch, all
hardwood floors, oil heat, hot water
and garage. Only *I0,750.
RESI DENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartcrt . . ; 3973
'. Mary Lauer . . . 4523
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . , 9540
km^xxy-MA
iOVMain St, Tel, 5649
WEST SARNIA—Near the
~lake. You ĉan
save money on this 5-room house, all on
one floor. Nice location, near schools and
stores, on paved streets. Yours for S4.BOT.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Jel, 6925
—/\bts-
F. Lincoln School district. 4-bedroom, all
on one floor homo, Extra lartje lot and
garage, Oil hot water heat. Now cup-
boards In kllchen. Reasonably priced .
D, Good west location , 2-bedroom home.
Neat and clean. Entire house rewired, 1
block to bus, Priced below $7,O00.
DL. Near new, most modern, 3-bedroom
and den, full basement, big lot, Every
' .wanted feature. Located In exclusive area
of new homos , within city limits. Owner
having city. Priced for quick tale un-
der $18,000.
. , AGKNCY INC,
A , REALTORS
M r } TX Phones 4242-95M/ I L/ LO 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. R. PaRel — 4501
E. A.. Abts — 3184
Sale or Kent; bxctiango _.«_
SALE~OR ~RENT—Pitory" brlckV'homV on
Main St. Choice lot, newly redecorated,
completely remodeled kllchen Including
new cupboards and cabln«l>- Must be
soon to ba npprcclnlcd. IB nlles Irom
Winona on excellent hlpltwey, Contact
O, A. Llndrud, Cochrane, Wli. Tel.
240-2415, __ _____ .. 
Wanted—Real EttaVa t02
WANT TO sell your home,
apartment or business proper-
ty? Call us for prompt frc«
appraisals.
f
0c EL OV£RI J tl" Tel. M49
| 110 Exchange Bldg .
' l«-»..T-:-^H|ji; 
¦¦im»r- *~mmmmm.mmmHfl
WANT ACTION ON
Selling your home?
Free appraisal.
601 Main St. Tel. 284D
k
Wan^_ —R.»*l C**»U . ' .:¦
¦ 'ttm 'u
""vilLL' PAY '"(HIOHCJT"" CMH""Pl«lceS "
FOR YOUR CITY. fnoWSTY :
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
<WW OMI Oftly Real Estate Buyer)
tei, JWS' . , " ¦' . '
¦ 
___ P.O.: Ben J4S
At<<»iiftri»», tfiii-»i Pith 104
"̂ "̂ TIRES
NEW and USED
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
1261 East 8th y_ Tei._8-1925
MoforeycU»*i BicytUt 107
Yo¥~o5TlAVii~»7$ on a N«w Triumph
Cub II you miltt your Mlecttoti how,
Jtjsl s imaH' tJtpotlt rtqulrtd and tmall
rnonthlv paymmti. S« Allyn AAoroan,
Lake - Blyd/ . ¦, ¦
¦' ' "- "'. . '
Trackt, Tractors, Trailers 108
TR UCK BODIE5 and -platforms bullf or
repaired. B"ERG'S TRAILER. W50 W.
4th. Tel. 4933, . _ y ~.J . ' : .;_
REt> TOP TRMLERS^."New "iO wide! and
some good buy> on used 8 wldes. Sea
ui about the rental purchase plan. 1845
. AA/. , 5th " -' . . -.
¦¦¦: ¦ - - . y .. . . - . -. - .
TRAiTER 2-wlteef, enclojed, all weatner,
4t x 5 tt x 40 hlBti, A-1 lhape. Tal.
- . 4701.- - . ' ' , ' .
muGKs
. '42- 2-ton, 2-spd. C & C, ISMnch
W8, new . . .. . . .  «2W» ¦
'S2 %-lon, Pleetslde^ 4-spd, new ...$2098
'42 W-ton Pickup, ' stepside, lully
equipped, new .'. . , . . . . . . :  .. .41998 -
'42 Corvan . . . . S2198
• '59 Chev. 2-ton, C 8, C, spd, LWB $1898
: '59 Chev. VMi-ton, C 8 .C . . . . . . . . .  $1598
. '54 Pord, V&-ton panel . ..',...$698 ..
'49 Willys 1-ton, p.u., 4-wheel
, drive .. . . . .  :..5»98
'49 Ford »i-ton, grain tight box . . $698
'tl. |ht. Vi-ton pickup . • - . . . , :. . . . .  $498 -
Ml,Ford '/2-ton p.u„ like new , . S398 .No Cash Needed. Up to 36 Monttis to Pay.
. No payments 'TH Spring'¦ • • 'Q'ublity Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson ! Tel. 2396
Open AAon. '- Fri. Eye, Till 9' .
NOW ON DISPLAY
Four Models of the famous .
awheel drive JEEPS
: -ĵ  1—Station Wagon
• ' : .  ̂1—FC-170 V¦¦<> 1—CJ5 Universal
iz \—4-wheel drive Pickup
"We need used Jeeps"
F A .  KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Demonstrator
SAVE; SAVE iy SAVE! y
International
. Scout 80 4x4
complete with 614 ft.
Snowplow .
Reg. list price §2850.
\". Sale Price ¦ %-O-O it lT\This Week / *S V ^  I JOnly .. *, ,s-'. -s-/ V
a Winona
^ffl^:%cl<; - ; -
vJUu Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 4738
U«ed Cari 1(»
: CHEVROLET, 1952, X-dr., original "paint/
very good rubber, exceptionally clean.
\ Call alter 4. 511 E. Bdwy. Tal. 5853.
RENAULT 1959, davjphine, X-dr., radio,
haater« new White walls. In good con-
dltlon. Write O-ll Dally News.
FORD CONVERTIBLE-1955, excellent¦ condition. 1256. ' W. Bdwy. '
STUDEBAKER CHAMPION—1956 over-
drive, radio. Best otter takes. Can be
seen a* 515 Huff .' alter 4:15, Tel. 8-2069.
\ / A SOLID CAR is th is
\ . / 1959 FORD CustomY / 300, 4-dr. radio, heat-
\./ er, Fordomatic, po-w-
\# er s t e e r i n g  and
;. : ¦ ?¦ '¦ - . . brakes; -. V-8, tu-tone
brown and rhi oocwhite ' .¦..' -. -q> I Zyo..
"C VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri.' Eve.
VA  
SHARP CAR -
, 1957 CADILLAC 60
Special , radio, heat-
er, power steering
and brakes, air con-
ditioned , automatic,
f local owner, low <C IQ Q C
\ mileage 3> I OVD
I "C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711¦ Onen Mon. - Fri F.ve.
'61 ford V-8
Fordor Sedan. Fordomsllc, radio other
extras. Popular model, popular price,
J1995.760 Falcon 6
Ford ar Sedan. Standard transmission,
radio, one we sold now, only 16.000
miles. J1595.
'56 - Chey: V-8
Sedan 4-door, no miles at all on newly
Instnlled engine. You gel a new car
warranty on tho block assembly. $795.
r̂- 
We 
Advertise Our Prices _,
^
(gESJRDm)
^̂ •̂  37 Yonrj In Wlnonn \ra*̂Lincoln-Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. & Fri, Eve. «. Sal. p.m. 
V
THE F I N E S T  -
DODGE 1050 4-dr„
station wagon , fullv
equipped , radio , lieat-
er , tu-tone finish , au
tomatic , tilt-out *l z nrseats 3> I OVJ
"C" VENABLES
75 W. .2nd Tol. fl-271 1
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
V 
TROUBLE FREE -
10 56 C1IEVROLE1
lielAir 2-dr. hardtop
V-8, j et black , auto
matic , ra- *QQX :clio. healer 4> / 7~
"C" VENABLES
"75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon , • Fri. Eve.
Yes,
We Have Them!
If you're looking for
a good used ca r.
40
to choose from nt
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
. . .  is going to open the suggestion
' ¦' ¦ "box. . .
GUISS WHO . . « Awetlbn SM«__ ,"",'"~'̂ '">i.viW :KOHNfei» :¦'-¦-' ¦•¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
.AUCTIONEER. City Hnd MflU ' l'. c«n<irt
nnd bohtftd; tsl Utoty Si. ¦¦ ¦ <Com«r .!
. „..
¦ - ith and LlhPrty). TW. »M ¦
FCS." 93- Frl/"'11 . ».m, U'ln w 'lV Hp»v. ,'
r» »IWl' } .flnlHi !.' »(• HOMllon, twin .-,
t mlle-« SW. Rudolph >lohti, owner i \
Becktr<»n Bros.. »uctlon*»r!|: ¦ Comrnuni- j
ty Loan' fc Flh.. Co., tleik.
fe'eT'3—PrlT'I? V NoonTVJ "niiiiij - ^""" o'l
Onalatka , 3 mii«» .5. ol Holme-\ in
Sand Lake Coule* on Counly Trunk s.
Mr, er»d Mn.- Frederick Krimer. ewn^
ers; Ltr»« and Monro*, luclianttr*;
Thorp - . -Fin. Co., clerk,
Fe'ft.r'5i F̂riT~i*:":pTm. "J "mii«* . S.E'
-©!
Auguita ' on '. "M,"' Ihen continue I milt
S. on Town Ro»d and 'v mile E/ on
Iht.Atfolph Arrtdl . Farm; Edmund Zakr-
lewskl, owner; W. A. Z«CK, auctlonHr,-
North»rr». .. Iny. Co., clerk. ____ ' _ '
FEB.~J3—Fri. 10 '8"mr* f»ark HoTrt , 137
W. ind- Winona. Winona HotUt, Inc..
owner* ; Alvln Kohntf, auctioneer,- Ralph
T. Htriflal, clerk. -
FEB. J4—Sat. 1 p.m. 7 miit Vl; ot
Durand, Wli. on Fed. Howy. 10, then
S. 14 . milt . Wayne Merlin, otvnir; Lton
Schroedar, auctioneer, , thlppiwe Valley
.. . Fin. .Co., clerk. ' ¦._
¦, " . - ¦ ' : "
FEB, 34—-SMri5T3o7"J niliersE. ol Rldse-
way, H: C; Villmow, owner; Alvln
Kohner, auctioneer Minn, L«nd fc Auc-
tion S-trv., Clerk.. ' ; ¦  . . . -
FEB. 2«-5at. ,1. p.m. J'i milev~SVV..
ot E»u Claire on H}A-y. 37 lo , Court-: ty Trunk 6, then 5. on I7>< miles.
. Clare Johnson, '.o*neri Hclke a, Zeck,,
auctioneers: Gateway Credit Inc., clork.
FEB. 2<^Sat
~ jTSb p.m. 14
-mllej~NE",
at Lanesboro, Minn. Irvlrt Austin , own-
er; Howard Knudien, auctioneer; Thorp
Sale* Co.. clerk. . . ' . . - . ¦ ¦.. '
FEB. 24—Sat. 11:30 a.m. 4 miles E. ot
Hokah, Minn. ;to Hljhvway U, then Vi
mile. M. Baynard T. G reenwald Estate,• owner j Olson _ Sort, iiuctlonecrs; Com- -i
munJfy Loan fc- Finance Co., clerk.
FEB. '25—SunT~i .:30 p.m y 3W
~mlles W.
of Wabasha, Minn., County Aid Road
No. V30 past Buena Vfsta Rest Home.
- 'Joe Budde, owner; Harold Peters, auc-
• tloneer; lsL, Stale Bank. Wabasha , clerk, '
"Another THORP Sale"
HENRY MEYER JR.
,:.- - :Aul_ Il.UiN ¦¦;¦¦ ¦
The- following personal prop-
erty -will be sold at auction.
CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
'.. Tlie Bertha L. Meyer show ;
; herd of registered purebred
Chester-White hogs, Ml liogs
eligible for certification. An
excellent opportunity to ac-
quixe top quality foundation
' stock..' . ' '• . .
10 registered . Chester-White
sows- with litters ; V10 registered .
Chester-White gilts , due to far-
row; 13 registered Chester-
White gilts, opeii ; 1 registered
Chester-White boar , 3 years
old ; 1 registered Chester-White
boar, 2 years old.
7 HEAD CATTLE
3 Guernsey cows, .due; 1 Angus -:
cow/ due, with 1st calf; V I
Guernsey heifer calf; 2 Angus
bull calves.
MACHINERY .
1959 JD 14T baler PTO; 1955
JD KBA 13 ft, wheel disk; j
Cl ipper commercial type fan-
ning mill , complete; IHC trac-
tor. Model 300; live PTO,
Torque amplifier; 3-way hy-
draulic; John Deere combine,
Model 30, Scour-Kleen; many
miscellaneous Items.
LIBERAL TERMS : y
Available to buyers regard-
less of location and without red
. ¦-tape. . ¦
Wednesday, Feb. 28
Starts at '12:30 p.m. M miles
scuth of ¦ . 'Stewartville - on High-
way 63, then 1 mile west and
V. mile south.
STEWARTVILLE, MINN .
y Cols.-Hull & Grafe, Auctioneers
THORP SALES CO.
y Clerk
AT 2-7463, Rochesler , Minn.
Represented by
Philip Stephan , HE 7-4538
Austin , Minn.
Au ction S«l»i
IFf t . ' -;* \\<r* 11 urn  10' rr\ \ - \  W r« 'Wwido'vl,. WW . on rrr tm al 10, , tf»n >,. on '
arrows John. Hoignijahn, '." owner ; v»'fr .I»ln - W«hl~«nb*rQ, miction'«r«. : CMD-
w.w» ValKy F.lnahckr Co . ri«rk.
FEB, ?«¦ -1? . . i>.oon, . t . ' tnll«t . 5, nl tauClulra on '?lloHway . '»J to CiHinty trunk
MH „ then 4:'-, mil* e. and S. Lyit
. Rohella, bwnet:. Jim Hiilie, auctlonntr ;
. &nl«wny Cr»«tlt, ' . Inc., dork. .
FED, J6-Won , " ir' a,m~"t ' . tnllM'- wTlrl
La '¦ CTMctnt, AAlnn , Msrs. A.|lc« Abn«t,owner;. . KofMMr. & Scfiroiyler, tuctiirt.
Mrs; Minn. Land fc, Auction Sarvlct,
clerk ,
FED, 5.4-Mon. I p.rn. ' 3' j ~rnllt»~S~ol
Alma Ccnttr on Counly Trunk F and¦} 1 milt W Leonard. Mictiaelv: ovymri
Rod Enqliih, auctioneer; Northern tnw.¦ Co., clerk . . . ¦ . , :
FEBr~2'-fuet. I) a.m, i rhtlat $.~l
Winona on the HaaM Farm. Daniel
Dlnnocn. ownfr; Alvln Kohntr, auction-
ter; Minn, Land A Auction Serv.,
. clerk.
AweHoit S«l«i
r-Ep. ' }.». . trVerj' '- l o w : " S, rjt ' cirv"TimTlPS
Eleva on Midway t). M*r-an twm Mj<on,. owntfi Jim H*ik«. tuetltrtMri Nnrtn-
»rn Inv.
^
Co, tltrt'. " - . . ¦ .
F te.'' J^-w»dy"i^^l)Tm"'"ir 'mVi«I'"' F', ' ^ftttrlck-en Hiflli*«y S3 fa Biiacriai Cor- • ':n«r. thMi J Tin** _ nn C<Xjhty Truni'C. Carlyle Mortn, o-*n*r , EngiUn \Kshner , aucll*ne»ri; uar ttitrn Inv, Co,
clerk. .
PEB. Ji-Mom 1:11) c m. ! mll«t N. nt
l.»n*»b<K- o «n Htahway. JSO, tti«n 1 nil*E. Art Bacon, owner; T . J. Chfitllanie^ ¦ '
fc L. J, Ol(on, auctVonaeni Commi,nity .
Loan fc Fin. C o , . t u r W .
F»hT*H-W«d~i'r;orpTS''*r̂ VSr"N~oi
Mabel, ' . .Minn . - . an. . H ighway . A3-  Wen 1
mile* W , Emil Andersen , Owrwn Kmrf.
. ten * ErlcKton, «uet'Kine«ri; T horo SaleiCo.. CUrK.;,
¦f ee. 3»-We02rM"eym. "i''i'rr!iiti""$.~cf
- Stewartville In Hlqhvwsy 61, then. I mile
W. and¦ •' . <> mile S. '-.Henry w^ytr jr .,
Owner;. HOII J Oral, auctioneers; Ticrj
S»{«t Cn . rt;b
Used Cars 109
—Grand Open ing-
y Watch for It!
¦ -' : ¦ ' ' NOW : -
Your factory authorized .
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH - VALIANT
'- ¦ ¦ ';: DEALER ¦ 
:
Nystrom Motors, I he.
75 VV. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon . and Fri . Eve. ...
CLEAN and
DEPINDABLE
USED CARS
1961 FORD Fairlane 500. 4-dr.,
V-8, standard transmission,
18,000 miles.
1960 FALCON 4-dr., automatic
drive , 23,000 mHesy
1957 CHEVROLET 210, 4-door ,
Powerglide^ 31,000 miles.1957 FORD,'. 4-door , V-8 Fair,
lane 500, like new, automatic
drive.
1959 DODGE, 2-door Hardtop,
V-8, automatic drive, 33,000
miles.
1959 FORD, 4-door , 6 cylinder,
automatic drive, 34,000 miles.
Many other good clean "52-
'55s. All conditioned , ready to
go. We need late model Fords
' onrl PViDTlrnl ofc
USED PICKUPS
195B CHEVROLET , K ton; 6
cylinder, 21,000 miles.
1961 FORD , % ton , hydrama-
tic, 3 ¦ speed transmission ,
Deluxe cab , long box, radio,
17,000 miles, 2 tone black
and white.
1957 FORD, Vi ton , 6 cylinder,
31,000 miles, sharp.
1952 FORD,' & ton , V-8, 4
speed, like new.
1956 FORD, 'A ton, V-8.
1950 DIAMOND T, 1 ton , with
fold down rack.
1949 CHEVROLET, % ton , 4
speed. Deluxe cab, and good
rack , sharp.
MORKEN'S
SERVICE
Rushford , Minnesota
Tel. VN 4-mi
BONANZA
BUYS !
î WV^̂ ^W^̂ ^̂ ^̂  1
NOW
You Can Choa:;e irom Over
SO USED CARS k TRUCKS.
The largest selection in S.E.
Minnesota and West . Wisconsin.
'¦¦ SAV E
Up To 50%
All cars guarantee-
for one year.
8—1962 CHEV—DEMOS
plus
P 4—1961 CHEVS
To Choose From. Savings ,
up to
' $700
No Ca.sli Needed. Up to
3» Months to Pay '. No
Payments 'Til Sprin g. |
Sidesmen instructed to
submit any offer.
V***î CH E V 
R0 U T 3?a
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Tonight 'Ti l 6.
H
Wantad Automobile 110
LOW IN CASH?
—f c Will buy you r car or truck.
- .$t Will trade down. '
:̂ - Will consign .
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO. ¦ •
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Mon.y. Fri. Eve. Till 9.
Aucfiort Sale*
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
EverMI J. Kohner
158 Walnut g-ario, alter hours' . 7814 . . .-:J,UGTieDN^
I>ue to' present Health Condi-
tion , I will sell my Livestock
and Feed. Located three and
one-half miles west of Waba-
slia, Minnesota. Follow County
Aid Road No. 30 past Buena
Vista Rest Home ,
WATCH FOR AUCTION
VMARKEKS AT. HIGHWAY 611 .
Sunday/ Feb, 25
Starting at 1:30 p.m. sharp
No delay!
86 HEAD LIVESTOCK
&yFEED ':
11 HOLSTEIN CATTLE
1 Holstein cow, due to freshen
iri April; 1 Holstein heifer, due
in April ; 4 Holsteln cow_i open;
2 Holstein heifers, open; 2 Hol-
stein steers; l young Holstein
bull, 5 mos. old ; 1 cattle dog.
75 HEAD OF HOGS
40 feeders and sows, 100 lbs. .
and up; 35 weaned pigs.
HAY — STRAW — EAR CORN
OATS - "
3,000 bales; of hay or more ;
250 bales of straw; 800 bushel
of corn , more or less; SOfl
bushel of oats, more or less.
1933 Chevrolet 1 ̂ -ton truck
with . 12 ft , platform box and
cattle rack , runs good. No
small tools.
TERMS — Any one desiring
credit please make arrarige-
.» ments with Clerk before sale.
JOE BUDDE, Owner
First State Bank of Wabasha ,
clerk; Harold Peters, Kellogg;
auctioneer
Down the " ff^\ 1
KEN ALLEN says: Wc are swinging the ax on Used
Car prices . . .
I960 PLYMOUTH 6, 4-door Se- 19F.0 RAMBLER Super 4-door
dan , standard transmissi on , <fl cylinder. Radio , heater and
radio anrl tenter , light tan overdrive. Dark hluo Amerl-
with matchin g interior. See can Motors economy car.
and drive this beauty. This car is a real fins saver.
$1695.00 $1795.00
1058 CHEVROLET Nomad Sta- 1058 BUICK Special 4-door
tion Wagon, • Rndlo , heater , Hardtop. Radio , heater arid
automatic transmission , pow- automatic transmission , power
er brakes nnd power steering. steering and power brakes.
Tu-tone blue and white. A-1 Silver uray. One of the finest
condition. cars on our lot.
$1395.00 $1495.00
ir>57 MERCURY 2-door Hard- 105R PLYMOUTH Sports Sub-
lop. Radio , heater , automatic urban Station Wnuon. .lUidlo ,
¦transmission , power brakes Jiealor and automatic tnins-
and power steering. Tu-tone mission. Tu-tone green. Tills
black nnd white. I/>cnl one car has Ihe luggage carrie r
OM'ncr , and is ideal for vacation.
$995.00 $795.00
1<ir.3 PLYMOUTH Crnnbrook 1850 DESOTO Cufitom 4-door.
2-door. Stiiiidnrd transmission , Standard transmis sion , radio
radio and heater , This car In and heater. Dark green: Lots
very good condition and ready of dependable transportation
to go: at a low price.
$395.00 $195.00
"Exclusive Bank Rate Financ ing "
No payments until
April 22. 1962
EVERSOLE - ROGERS
165 East 2nd SI.
&'̂ »S& :̂̂ ^̂  v15 lllll tltH IIHk'1! II1*' "l~tf^-ff"" "M-"* '
*-"« « tJ'r«<iii^
rTr
i |
ii( 
I r 
JtA
J-t-̂ M-»J '' ̂-fJ' '-̂ -l-l •"' 11 j 11 1 II 1 11 1I IIII ̂  'y
|j BaawMntlni iii ii il fij iffl̂ iBuM iii i iii f^ iii mii^iftftu£__ffinmSiiii  ̂ )'¦
|Having decided to discontinue dairy farming, I will offer for %
f sale the- following personal property, localed nine- miles south v *
|j of Eau Claire on Highway 93 to County Trunk HH then Vi --
|> miles east and south, or 8 miles north of Osseo on Hi shwiy i
i? 53 to County Trunk HH , then 4 miles west on HH Watch fory; auction Arrows, on |3
§ MONDAY/ FEBRUARY 26 "
|| Sale starts at 12:00 o'clock. l unch w ill be scr ed
|r Very few small items,
|41 PUREBRED AND HI-GR ADE KOLSTCW AND GLCRV- |
i| SEY DAIRY CATTLE — 22; 1I0Î TEIN AND GUERftSLY 1
§ COWS — 1 Guernsey cow, springer 2 Guerns<>v cows fresh in
¦Pi Jan., -' open;- --i' -Holstein cow. fresh in Jan . open , 2 Guern sey [
U.  cows, fresh in Dec , bred back, 1 Guernsey cow s fresh in ]
!| Nov., bred back; e Holstein cons li esh In Oct , bwl back 3 ,
#y Guernsey cows , fresh in Oct,, "bred hack 1 Biov*,n SwibS cow
gy fresh Ln Oct/ , lired back , milking good 1 Holstnn cow fresh '
p in Sept,, bred back , milking good 1 Guernsey cows fresh in
p Sept., bred [)ack, : niilkingVgoo«l 10 Holstein heif ers bred 1 i
'¦̂ '¦¦/Guernsey heife r, bred; 6 Holstein heifers l yea r old , Purebred 1
i-.y Holstein bull , Prince Pabst Tremco, born April 21 I960 His
|y Dam was Trernco Prince Shirley out of the Trempealeau Co ''
|| Farm Herd , his sire was Pabst Coniro Jess l Holstein grade
W bull , l year old, out of very good breedin g
1 "' - MACHINE RY — FEED - DAIRV EQUIPMENT
i - ..'.. 1948 IHC TRUCK - MISC. HEMS - HOLSCHOLD GOODS
| TEHMS: Under $15.00 Vcash , ov er that amount >¦« down , *'§f balance in 6 equal monthly installments . 3rr added \
% 
¦ '¦ ¦'¦ ; LYLE ROBELIA, OWNER \
|j Clerked by Gateway Credit, Inc. Jim He ike, Auctioneer "j
|; Rep. by H. O. Peteison and II B Seyer 1
$ ' ¦ ' . "• - ; '- . '- ' I
iiSfe îd̂ î  ̂ ~~v X '¦
I H. C. VILLMOW I
I :AUCTION t
|V . - Located 3 . miles southeast of Ridgeway #
f :- Satmrday f ^Febriiary 24 };
I yV Starting at 12 SOPM
I L.1VESTOCK — 2 Brown Swiss cows, due to freshen in
j| April ; team of smooth mouth mares; 50 yearling Leghorn
|1 hens; 8 gilts , to farrow in March; 1 riding horse.
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Riteway milker pump; 3 Rite
I way milker buckets; 2 DeLaval cream separators; sortie pails
|MACHINERY — 1948 VAC Case tractor with cultivator
1 and digger ; John Deere tractor plow on steel; 2 John . Deere ,
|| horse corn planters, 1 with fertilizer attachment; J.D. 34-ft >.
 grain elevator with hoist and jack; 4-section: steel flexible <
|l drag; high wheel wagon and triple box; steel wheel wagon
|| rack; J.D. side rake ; dump rake ; sulky plow; Litchfield \||manure; spreader; single row cultivator; burr mill ; JD. 6
1| H.P. gas engine; hand corn sheller; Fiarbanks Morse 10-incli '.
|- hammermill- '
| y : 85: BALES STRAW -
|v HOUSEHOLD GOODS AJND MISCELLANEOUS - Chicken ]
1 feeders ; 3 rolls of wire cribbing ; 10 rods of garden wire ; steel '
|J posts; . brooder stove; 4 di sc hillers ; set of truck chains
If grapple fork ; tackle block; electric fencer ; forks; shovels ,
|! log chains; wire gate; set harness; 2 horse blankets; cook
fcl stove; 2 dressers; 3 metal cabinets; bed and spring: table , *.
ft medicine cabinet ; lard press; 2 meat grinders; paint sprayer.
i and miscellaneous.
|1953 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP -In good condition.
i TERMS: Cash or finance with. -Vi dovyn and the .balance ;
|l in monthly installments. |
I? Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer |
$. Jim Papenfuss, representing Minnesota Lan d tU and Auction Service, Clerk ¦¦" & ¦
: A U C T I O N :  I
> ' Having sold the farm (he following personal property will '.
U 'be sold; 10 miles west of Mondovi , Wis., on Federal 10, then ^R «ou1h on arrows. y •
'1 Monday/ February 26 J
;
SALE STA-RTS 11:00 SHARP y[
Lima Ladies Aid will serve lunch
ORDER OF SALE: ll:0O sharp, small tools; 12:00, furn i- y,v
I lure; 12:30, machinery followed by hogs and feed.
< This is one of the mos t outstandin g machinery sales that A
\ has been offeied in this area. The machinery is .ilmo.st ;i lf .i
M new and is in the top state of repair. There is a lar^e amount .]
h: of good farm and shop small tools to be sold , so wc must  j
|| start on time . i
% MACHINERY—McD. T^o. 300 tractor with only 880 uc- :'j
|i tual hours. This tractor in A-1 condition , has live power nr.d ..j
f i  torque amp. Also 2 new 2-way cylinders to he .sold: Case 1
|| No. 200 Tripl-rango drive tractor with wide front , ;i p' t „ hiicli. i
If has hi-low range including 12 speeds , like new; ."McDeering .!
f i  "C" tractor and quiek-tach cultivator wit h rotary shields , 'j>v tractor has excellent rubber and is in very ;i<io< ( condiiio j i .  ; i
I'i McD. No, 450 fouc-row Power-Hill drop p l a n t e r  idmil i le  disc : i
j-:- oponers), new; M assey-Ferguson fj -bar Model 25 PTO rake V
i with 3 pt. hitch , Oiew); McD. . No. 31 seven ft .  t ractor  mowvr Vj
H with hydraulic lift; McD. 4 sec. ilrnp with Noble trailer car- \\
y! rler; McD. double roller 8-ft. cultijiiieker .with -^rass so-od vl; l at tach , ( l ike new > ; McD. fl-fl. all steel single disc drill wi lh '!
,i grass seed attach.; McD. 2-hot . KMnrh plow on steel; Mc D. ' j
.:{ ferl . attach, lor plo w ; Ferguson ;i but , t - t - in .  numut oil .j
;: i plow; J,I). 1-bot. 10-in, pl ow on steel; 2 McD. ti ton wa '.-.m^ ;
ti Owatonna (5-ton wagon wi lh  bale rack; 2 Kni ght .sicel ' sc l f .  , :¦
tb unloading boxes; combinati on gra in and green c-hop boves
:| w«(ft steel aprons . 170 Im. size, PTO, (like mw); SIKK - DU - JM j
'/j st«cl «olf-vnloading Auger type grain unloader , PTO , u icw ) ;
y J.I), combine , No. 30, -au Kc«r type , I'TO, used .'1 season- , ; ( V s . ,- '¦'$. 2-inw mtd , corn picker , rto. 427, used 3 seasuns; tw o 1^ i t .  ;
jj waf ion boxes with bale rack; New Idea (l-to/i wneoii  aiid co rn
f] bos; Owatonna 10-ft. self-propelled .swatlier Will i  Wis. ninl . i r ;  ¦' ;¦:' New Idea No. 450 stalk conditioner , l'T'O. like nvw , u-li l  ''
] '.\ V- H. 48 blower; New Idea 40-ft. elevator wit h Im: lio i ' i ' ei .:..? I'TO, (like new );  20-fl . bale elevator; M M .  hi '.uy rlul v t rai l-  , .j¦
\ \  er-type 10-ft. disc with IS-in, discs ; K/ K 'K'lov ,- It 'f t , l ime and  ' :'¦'I fi -rtill/ er .sprender, like new; Knight  I'TO in.inur " >pre.iil er,
\y  12t) bu , sizo , like - new; Boom type spr.ij -c r •.* if fi yi <pr. - i > . er
i| gun; J.D. 6Mi ft. field cultivator on steel; loader wliu ' h i i t ¦ -. '
§ 11 M-300.or 400 McD . tractor; Carry-all for »-|it .huok-up: s .iu-
\ i ]  ri-g for "C" tractor; Arps grader blade u i i h  :( pt hook up, -.
| vj n*w; dual wheel all steel tractor trailer w i t h  dea r i e  bra k es . ' ,
> '-A C ardinal Hi-ft. elevator with wheels, ( m o t o r  a l ia  eh I ; L i t t l e  ,.-
1 Crinnt dragl ine wi lh motor. ;
!¦ '¦ M.M. UNMIAUVESTKH with comhiiif pieker. baler at- vi
i ,: Inch. This Uni-Harv estor is in A-1 comli t lot i  w h h  coniluiu- '¦
j ,v which Includes scimr cR-aner, pick up attach , clov i-\ - seed at- ;i j| tach,, and Reel attach , 2:-row corn picker ami ba ler for I Ins |
i *} Unl-llnrvcstor. Tractor h,is only been used 3 M-as mi s and has ; •
l!^ p-ower steering, live hydraulic system ami disc li- .ikes , Over- '¦¦ J*j head hoist , all steel , for -changeover for these a t tach .  ' -
'N  (SMC PICKU P— PICS— KKED-.400 bales of nrrav.  f -
; v< ' GOOD ' LINK OF FURNrrURK * MlSC KLLANKOUS TOOLS ' - .',;| JOHN (JACK) HOIliKNZ.MIN , Owner ' '.
a Werlein A VVriirt 'iibrri;, Auelid iieei - s
' •  CHII'PKVVA VALLHY FfNANCt: COMP ANY , Clerk . ' ; .
uJ Itcprcsented by Holt Realty, Inc, Uuiaiid , Wis, ¦ i,|1 S!2 â;:̂ aKK3»a2s»  ̂ ¦:. - . -. -.*. .... v.. :,. - ¦>y :̂ ..:.zXl ,-
^
¦ : ' ' . 'BUZ SAWYER . . >' ¦
' . . By Roy Craw
. - m m mI——————— ——————————————— i . .. . . . . . —¦ : ¦ ¦ -r .
BEETLE BAILEY " By Mort Wal ker
RIP KIRBY By Jlohn Prentice and Fred Dickenson
, . . ' .' » . . —  I I - .  ¦ _-__^______.--i _̂__« .— „ .—— ¦ L. I „.. * .<!,¦ ,¦—_-——_.w,.i .Jl _ - ^— _rfT .— .,. |,m ii. l 0-WWW-"-=̂ -- --- -Wfc-i--i%
LI'L ABNER v y  By Al CappSTEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
----*---* ~ ¦ 1 ¦ -̂  ¦ ¦ >^ iii_iii——_—¦_*¦ —  ̂ . • —— —¦¦¦  ̂ i w i n
—i 
i 
ii ¦ -i  —, . ' ,y
BLONDIE ' By CWc Young
THE FUNTSTPNES By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY " '¦ By Chatter Gould
f y m/ ^ ' V -  ', tl s "̂  ̂ "* ^v"
,;,y" " *¦- ""-•' •̂ ¦'« • ^M* ^ ' T* • ' "** ¦'"¦W" "• f v^ t  w«iw «¦**• 
«¦ 
«-.-- v / - - rf /  \- 't -r -*'>\*r , v - , \ -\ , IV-*- ¦ r w .- - -̂  • . « .-A .. ^ >. ,> M- yv/.«,t '̂v^T -.vtA ?? I.*V..̂ .-..U-* MS.- A ^ w .x . VM , V- .v - ^-«v  ̂ \ *A - •*' v_ t\ '\  ̂ •¦_, ¦ ^ , j;r^; . , < _A ' ,,. „,£
I
(, H "4 diamond is forei ei
I I ELOQUENC E I
•'I En! '-
1 -Jkz Ju^Lamona -i ____!
J i c f̂ izaki 'j o x  Dt^Llr I
________¦ ' ' '___¦
A.VD IT SPKAKS FOR YOU , TOO! So whclhcr \ou pro for a I f.,
flfa simple tailored mounting or a nun c lavish jewe lled setting, he H |: i
^W& cerlain lhat  
the qual i ty  nnd v a l u e  of you r -diamond speaks well H
2____ of •v 'm ' ' ' *'Xi ,m'nc "10 fi (> lu ol >° u r  t' l 1!> ' l -'<> u nder the diamond- I ',
WW scope and sec for you tvscli I lie "inside story ' 1 of a diamond' s I
beauty. I
«BBH___MB__—ImamHHHMMHNHH^HHHHH__MH___HH_MHI_MHMHHHHHHH_—Ni—HHHH-_H~^̂ ^̂ ^
i .  ! ¦
i« ¦ u
I ;  ... "Under the llt(j dumpy itc Downtown Winonn "
j i J E W E L E R S  *_£/ SINCE 186* '°«4 f,L» s°f___ ,_ , ....: - ; , . ; . .. ; ' _, . . , . . . ; . . ^ . ., ., _ .,' ,„, .,_.„..„ ., „„M
GENUINE SEALY
BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
with the purchase of any
BASSETT or KROEHLER
BEDROOM SUITE Â 149.95
v . 
¦
. ;
'
- . 
' '
. . —_ - ~~—-
Cumuloft Chemstrand RUGS and
100% CONTINUOU S FILAMENT END Q# ROI B *_
NYLON CARPETfcw_ -_ *̂rmi%r ¦ 9x12 GREEN A^MINSTIER. _*>¦_ <> A C-$59.50. NOW , .. $49.93
S_ Ll.95 9xl5 TWEEDRUG. <fc/l O tt C#̂ sq. Yd. NOW $49.95
. UxirB" SATINWO0D TWIST. <tO__ OC
FREE Padding and Installation 
N0W 3>99.95
15xl5'3" ALL WOOL GALWAY TWE ED. (CAA/I «.
¦̂BBnHHHaHHMBHMHHHHHMHH HHMnaHHnHaaBHBJI Reg. S313.90. NOW $-S09.95
*
MISCELLANEOUS ACRYLIC CARPET. Reg. $f9Q.60.ENOW $109.95
34 x 40 Plate Glass Mirron, bevelled edge $19.95 ~ " ~~~ "*"'—~
Solid Maple Captain's Chairs $16.95 SPECIAL PURCHASE
Step and Cocktail Tables $ 5.95
100% WOOL LOOP TEXTURED
7-Pc. Dinette Suites . , . .$59.95
TRI-TONE SHADES
Platform Rockers , starting at $27.95 _ — -._— -12 FT. BROADLOOMTV Swivel Chairs $19.95 -"*_^_ *-_-^_v t
Drop Leaf Extension Tables, Mahogany pr Wa|nut . $99,95 Rea- $^0.50 Sq. Yd,
Hollywood Ensembles, Complete $39.95 : NOW Ct/_ QtZ Sa Yd
Bookcases, Blond, Walnut , Mahog a ny with oe
without glass doors. Starting at $13,95 —^——^——^-_^_______„ ' I
BORZYSKOWSKI Furniture Store
Opon Evenlnfls y 300-302 Mankalo Ave. _ osy Terms
